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A STATE OF

Two Fom iff 
Hondreds of 
Aro Pritoners As Nalmi- 
W ido'Plotk Unearned.

. Buenos A ires, Dec. 17—-(A P ) —  
Tw o fo m m  presidents end hun- 
dreds o f o ther p o litica l leaders w ere  
prisoners today as A rg en tin a ’s ten  
months* old constitu tional govern
m ent asked Congress to  declare a  
s ta te  at siege fo r th ir ty  days.

Such action w as sought In  order 
th a t rigorous measures m ig h t be 
twitmi to  a v e rt tk e  overthrow  o f 
P resident A u g u s t  P . Justo by the  
p a rty  ousted in  the 1930 revolution.

H lp o lito  Y rlgoyen, p re s id w t fro ip  
1916 to  1922 and fro m  1928 to  1930, 
w as Im prisoned again on M a rtin  
Qar*^*- Zslanfl, a t  the m outh o f the  
U ru g u ay riv e r. M arcelo T . D e - 
A lv e ar, president from  1922 to  1928, 
H onorio Puocddon, fo rm er ambas
sador to  th e  U h ited  States, and  
o ther rad ical ehleCtains w ere detain
ed on th e  w arship  Veinticinco de 
lia y o  In  th e  outer harbor.

Bm nb Selm res
A  succession o f bomb seizures 

la s t n ig h t was clim axed by the a r
re s t o f th e  re tire d  lie u te n a n t Col
onel A tllio  Cattaneo and h is con
fession o f leadership in  a  nation
w ide p lo t.

A n  accidental explosion revealed  
a  store o f 1,000 bomhs In  F lores, a  
suburb. Occupants, o f th e  house 
fled  bu t a  lis t o f pames was found 
and the arrests  beipm.

The vessd Gtolondrlna, bearing  
D r. Y rigoyen, departed fo r M a rtm  
G a rd a  and the Veinticinco de M ayo, 
w hich w as sdieduled t .  m ake a .tw o  
m onths cruise, le ft  the Inner harbor 
w ith  its  prisoners a t  2 a . m .

S ta te  o f Seizure
‘ The governm ent a fte r  summoning 

troops said the re v d t had been 
s t i f l^  The s ta te  a- se%e was 
v irtu a lly  established la s t n i ^ t  w hen  
arm y  detachm ents assisted police 
patrcda

to
" p d ic e  published a  m anitasto they  
s a p ^ th f jptetters

...-{MAate <ma--secn-iras
w a r  te^nehed. I t  aald:

*<Th^ revohrtionary  
trium phed A t  a ll points w herein  

The masses deliriouaiy ac
claim ed i t "

The Coaufibeaey 
. A  governm ent declaration said 
the co n s p lra ^  Induded jia n s  to  k ill 
high ofRcials. A nother version was 
th a t President Justo inaugurated  
la s t February -to  succeed Provision
a l P resident Jose U rb ino  was to  
have been Iddnaped.

- Police dosed th e  N atio n al head
quarters o f the R adical P a rty  and 
also the offices o f the T ribuna Ldbre, 
the p a rty ’s o ffic ia l organ.

The governm ent said the subver
sive m ovepient was scheduled to  
break out today and i t  was forced 
■to take  em ergency steps to  "avoid  
one o f the m ost barbarous plots in  
A rgentine p o litica l history.

O eneral Delepiane, w a r m inister 
under Yrigoyen, and Jose Tam - 
borin i w ere prlm ners w ith  ex-A m - 
bassador Puerredon and ex-Presi- 
dent de A lvearon on the battleship  
Three o f them , the general excepted 
— w ere banished from  A rg en tin a  fo r 
A short tim e in  1931.

C H A M B E R  A P P R O V E S  
R A I L R O A D  P R O G R A M

Judge JiAbsod h  Hartford 
Address Aonemces New 
Route Which WiD Be Pre- 
seuted To Assonhly.

The exact term s o f a  repeal resolution to  be presented to the Senate Is wort'ylujg members; o f the. sub- 
Judge Raym ond A . Johnson o f I ju d ic ia ry  com m ittee pictured above Protection of d ry  states and safeguards against re tu rn  o f th e  aalomi 

Manchester who la  chairman of the- cause much argum ent during th e  executive sessions. Above, le ft to  rig h t, are  S ttttm r .Thom as J . W alsh o f
M ontana, Chairm an John J . B la ine o f W isconsin, S enator W illia m  E . B orah o f Ushoi .’'a B d \ Senator Fdhc  
H ebert o f Rhode Island.com m ission, in  charge o f construc

tion  o f a  new  bridge across the Con
necticut riv e r south o f the present 
one a t H a rtfo rd , annoimced la s t 
n ig h t w h ile  speaking before the 
H a rtfo rd  C ity  d u b , th a t a  change 
in  plans has been made w hich w ill 
m ean a  savings o f 3800,000. This  
is made possible by having the 
bridge s ta rt fro m  W aw arm e Avenue 
on tee  H a rtfo rd  side instead o f 
W yllls  s tree t w hich was fo rm erly  
pliuoned. The plan w ill be recom
mended to  te e  G eneral Assentely.

W aw arm e avenue runs east and  
w est along tee  south border of 
C olt’s P a rk  and is tee  highw ay lead
ing  to  tee  av ia tio n  field. The en
trance to  tee  bridge on the E ast 
H a rtfo rd  side w ill be opposite tee  
m outh o f S ilver Lane road. The 
new  location on tee  H a rtfo rd  side 
elim inates objections raised by tee  
Church o f Good Shepherd, H a rtfo rd  
H ospital and Col. Anson T . McCook. 
Ekuit H a rtfo rd ’s objections to  pre
vious plans w ill also be done aw ay  
w ith , by having tw o approaches to  
the entrance on th a t side o f tee  
riv e r one connecting w ith  M a la  a t 
W iU ys and another w ith  M ain  and 
S ilver Lane.

Bed tes Blatory.
B rie fly  o u tlla ln g  tee  h istory  o f 

tee  commission, Judge Johnson, said 
th a t th e  coi|Mntsal<?ii, w ish iiig  to ^ v e  
**“  m oat ty  th a p b -

2._ __ ____
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W 'e m s ^  edndltlcme as a  resu lt o f

EXPEa VOTE ON BEER 
IN HOUSE ON TUESDAY

I V E T E R A N S  D E M A N D  
.  E X P E N S E  S L A S H E S !

M o jM ty ^ K ln g  W in te r d ea lt a  death  
d M lU ^  U ow  today to  the p t^ u la r  
belief th a t he’f  been slipping.

In  advance o f his official- corona
tion. tee  blustering monarch meted 
ou*̂  sub-zero teiiiq;Mwaturep in  sdany 
parts  o f the s tate  to  belie tee theory  
th a t old fashioned w inters are  no 
more.

South M an d iester was tee  coldest 
q x )t in  tee  S tate , reports a. tsm - 
peratu fe  of 18 below a t 3:8a  a  m . 
jth D anbury the m ercury dropped to  
one below, although its  subtubp re -; 
ported readings o f o r below  
tera. Sub zero te m p ^ tu ite  was also 
reported, in  Ham den w ith  a  reading

and in  K U liagw orth  
w h e n  te e  m ercury eaqk to ftlU M  
below. The tem p era tu n  a t NOikh 
Madison was reported as s e n .

The N ew  H aven ' branch o f fhe  
W eather Bureau recorded the 
p e ra tu n  h e n  as three above be
tween 5 and 6 a m .  The low est .for 
th is  datOk i t  said, was bne‘ bdow , re
corded in  1919.

The w eatherm an reported t e e  the  
freezing  tem peiratune w n u ld ;c ^ , 
tihue. today and th a t the ip e m |ry  
would probably go no h igher ^ a n

' Gvdlfbtd reported one o f tee  high
est tem peratures, e lfte t above, a t 
6 a m .

m' ‘ . VT v
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Committee Rnshes Weds Te 
Speed Actiim— Senate Is 
Staled On PhlippiBelnde- 
pmidence Measure.

W ashington, Dec. 17 —  (A P ) —  
Legislation on such m ajor issues as  
beer and fa rm  re lie f was ready or 
nearly ready fo r quicb action in  the  
House today, but one branch o f 
Congress— tee  Seumte^-was stalled  
(m P h U im in e Indep^cibnce.

H u e y 'X b n g f^ e  D em ocratic Sena
to r ftty n  Lt^dliiiana t 06k  the floor 
yosterdior an ff hfld i t  a g a in  today, 
thrsalaned tb  .conUmiq tedbflifltedlL 
bis ta lk  about Jad iren t gnd a b s ^ t

I '*̂-̂1

S O C I E T Y  L E A D E R  
C O M M I T S  S U I C I D E

Boston Ex-Service Hen Ask 
Why M era l

T A K E S  F O U R T E E N  M E N
T O  C A B B Y  m s  B O D Y

4 -

Chicago,  ̂ Dec. 17.— (A P T  —• 
James O’Q rady, w eigh t 400 
pounds, was buried yesterday.

I t  took 14 pallbearers to  carry  
te e  body fro m  bis hom e' to ' his 
fina l resting place. A  scaffold 
wfta requii;ed to low er tee  casket 
from  a  window to  tee  ground.

O ’G rady was 49 years old and 
was an. engineer to r  tee  Pennsyl
van ia  railroad .

Nadenal Business Orgamza-
*^1ion Hakes Recommenda-%

tioDs To Aid Roads.
..W ashington, Dec. 17.— ( A P ) — A  

tw elve point program  including  
dsanges in  ra te  m aking policies, eas
ing  o f m anagem ent restrictions and 
f U f  regulation has been approved by 
b ii^ e s s  organizations .in  tee  Cbam - 
bcu o f Commerce o f the U n ited  
Spates n^embership to  p u t tee  na
tion ’s railroads on a  sound basis. 

The program  w hich President 
L  Handm an announced today 

bad b e ra  approved by “an over
w helm ing vote*’ also calls fo r re tro 
active r ^ e a l o f tee  recapture qlqute, 
the* ope^ng o f w q ter and bighw ay  
transportation  to 'jh e  roads on an  
equal basis and tee  am endm ent o f 
te a  i c ^  kfld  abort haul clause to  
plAce responsibility o f 'te e  railroads  
fo y  detem fln ing w hether proposed 
ra le k  w ould be reasonably compen- 
satd iy .

O tiie r Beoommendatlons.
O th er recom m endatiim s set fo rte : 
“R egulation o f ra ilroads should 

he r^ u c e d .to  te e  po in t w here i t  w ill 
be c o in e d  to  an u ran ee  o f fa ir  rates  
and ox public s a fe ty  m id w ill avoid  
ihtertareneen w ith  functions bdong- 
ih e  to  m anaeam ient.

‘fitellroeds ahctild bs .allowed to  
esUbUsh near rktos quieldy la^brdsf 
to  a q t^  eom petitim i fro m : o ther 
terapiR p f  traxM ^ortatido.

Should
effdrta t o ' a oeom ^  

te eunimit economic cdn- 
; mkl JMftdatoryauthorities
......... I t : ’ eueh rates - to

effeettve.’’ ‘

which U 'h a s  beien dcdded to  recom 
mend te e  W aw arm e avenue 
proach.

Tw o ,/^peoacliea  
“The new brldgw w ill run  fro m  

S ilver Lane and M ain  street, E ast 
H a rtfo rd  to  a  poin t  ̂ju s t north  o f 
W aw arm e avenue and V an  D yke  
street, a t w hich ^ in t  i t  divides in to  
tw o approaches," he said. “The  
W aw arm e avenue approach swings 
on an easy, s lig h t ciuye north  and 
reaches te e  ground s.ln W aw arm e  
avenue about h a lf w ay between 
W ethersfield avenue and V an  D yke  
avenue. The north  a j^ ro ach  leaves 
tee m ain bridge som ewhat east o f 
V an D yke avenue, droiqfing on a  4

(CJontInaed on Pngs. Tw o)

M Y S T E R Y  S H R O U D S  
R I D G E F I E L D  D E A T H !

pro'
lom prom lte b ill .fdr

Wfr
Hqwim
a  jdeblsc:. .

This provision fo r g iving  as the  
FUipinbs a  vpte d^ whiether tb«y  
w an t fz^sdom a itm . try in g . Ifidc-. 
pendence fo r 13 y te rs  was voted 
yesterday , when the Senate recon
sidered .freeing tee  islands: in  e ight 
years and fiidng tee  tr ia l period k t 
14. In  tee  m idst o f Long^s s p q ^  
Senator B i^ b a n )*. Republican, 
Coiin., - w arned Fresident R oovsr 
would veto any b ill v^tedut - a  
plebiscite provision.

W hile  tee  Senate was busy ̂ tp ^ y  
tee ^ u s e  moved fo rw ard  in  ite  ccm- 
sideration o f tee In te rio r Dc^piait- 
m ent appropriation 'and  p re p a re r to  
vote next-T uesd ay-o n  te e  CmUbr 
b ill calling  fo r beer o f 3.2 p er cent 
alcoholic content t y  w eight as** a  
36 p e r'b arre l tax .

The b ill w as-reported  yesterday 
by tee  House w ays and means com
m ittee w ith  an estixuate ly -  its  

th a t I t  would give tee  
Treasu iy  3800,000,000 annually in  
revenue.

M.eanwhile, S e n a te ' Dem ocrats 
tm dertobk leg islatipn  to  ' acbleye 
th e ir program  fo r the’ short sestidfi> 

I f  .1 r  i n  I  1 I t  lin d u m n g  im em plcym ient' r ^ d f ,Yonft Foimd Dead In H m e
Bdieved Smcide At Firs|; cli^cm  In ^  repeal b ill .to  give p ^

' tection tp dry states and plans w ere  
made fo r te e  com m ittee ,t o m a s t  
next w eek to  Study proposals fo r 
outlaw ing the saloon and methods 
o f subm itting repeal to  the s ta tte  
fo r ratification .

Different Theery N e^.
Ridgefield, Dec. 17. —  (A P ) —  I 

Annuncio de M arzo , g rand father o f 
A lb e rt N a ta le , tw en ty, who was 
foim d dead in  te e  de M arzo  home inJ 
B fanchvllle  yesterday w ith  a  b i^ e t | 
wound th ro u ^  his' head, .is  s till be
ing questioned b y -te e  state police, 
in  an e ffo rt' to  c lear up tee  m ystery  
surrounding tee  death o f the y o u ^ . 
M ichael Futoo, a  boarder In  tee  
de M arzo  household, is also being  
held but M rs . De M a :w , the. grand
m other, has been released from : cus
tody. The men w ere taken to  police 
headquarters in  D anbury la te  last 
n igh t fo r detentirm  an d -w ere  re
turned to tee  state police barracks  
th is forenoon. ■

8hc41 is  F o u n d .
The cartridge shell th a t was miss- 

iqg  from  tee  revolver du;tolMd in  
tea  rig h t hand o f tl|e  dead m an

Stepdanghtor of Rear Ad
miral Hangs Hersdf Witk 
a Syk Stockmg.

N ew  Y ork , Dec. 17.— (A P ) ^  The 
strange end o f M rs. Reevfss Brace, a  
re a f adm ira l’s stepdaughter iteo: 
was fpund hanging by a i ^  stbek- 
iflg .in  a  hotel room , bora dm axpsct

tee  •-Insonpupu: “Th is  wUL e zd a ln  
•y s ty te ih g ."  A u t tm t l^  took

Boston, Dec. 17.— (A P ) —  The 
Veterans’ D ivision o f tee  N ational 
Economy League m et in  ' Faneuil 
H a ll today to  discuss recently pass
ed resolutions o f the executive 
council, a ttack in g  em ergency o ffi
cers’ d isab ility  allowances, non-serv
ice connected d isab ility  allowances 
and “other governm ental abusea” 

One resolution sought to  know  
“w hy soma o f tee  fo llow ing Federal 
expenditui|M  cannot be reduced or 
alim in ated r

“MaU and shipping . substdi^, 
ta r iff commissiqQt- . inlM Vl-. vW kter-

MERCDRy SUMPS 
■NNEWENOJlD

ROOSEmTWORXS 
12I 0KDAIIT

Getting Ifis New York Affairs! 
In Order To Prepare For 
^ g e r J o k

DanviDe, VL Reports w  Be* 
low —  Boston Goldiest
Sinca F e lp A ^ » 1 ^ .

A lbany, Dec. 17.— (A P ) —  <Qm.at 
the busiest men 4n the w o tid  
lin  b . R o p se i^ t, a|q>ears to  b s 'th tiv - 
in g  on his e d f imposed program  oT 
12 to 16 hours o f w ork each dsy^, 

W itil p a ly  an occasional “h ^ e , ’
a 'swinoi or pexiMjte tvn  chsi itsrs -^:
tesding tio d ivert h im , tee  n e x t 
P red d s iit ia  devoting v lrffia ily  a lt 
b ia  )M k ti)g  hoars to  tw o totposes— ! 
preparing  fo r. the day n ^  Ma^dk 
when he w|U berome th e  natiqb’S:

W ashington, Dec. X7.-n -(A F )4r  
PresiSent HoofVez'a Izehtediate *’ S3̂  
to rte ' ip  deal w ith 'tls e . w a r . 
questipfi 'to d ay , apparentiy  
ed on. w ^ t  action fo rd |m  
m eats ta k e  to peesslag te w ^ p te tf  
tot early  re c o n s td e ra ti^   ̂ . f ̂

As his advisers wat:te<M 
toentp abroad,
France, the P ie fid e n t 
his personal course, coosetoos 
Ckmgie^tolonai opposition to  a  opini- 
mission fo r re-Oxam lnatidh a n d  te e  
tew  weeks re in s iii|n g ;d f his tmix.-^ 

In  a o th e rita tiv e . qusgten  te d  U a- 
pression w ss'g iven  .th a t whfld-Mks 
Hpover would a ^  i f  An eSsetiva 
po rtu n lty  presented itse lf, the  
jUra-problem  m ^ t  be h'iaded ovdp' 
altePst. e n t i r ^  tp .ite3' toeom tog adb 
ndnisiration . ‘‘v’

Store P etM eas
The M ie f  w a d ~ n iit« a ia s l' t e ^  

debtsir nations T  "
lh i petitidn ing  a a w r fo f m i f i  
te re  t w  June 
ted  iim e  tim e .

a t  M e tis ' ted ’ 
djpfaiilt who also~af6t 
advancer th e ir oadse a ^

eyas tinrnsd,,te:<

*te otai ' o f '

■ARt.vlti

flcsarmfissipig, FectemJ l̂ittordter
tional education, Fadteril power,w a  « f u *4 t o ^ S 2°  « «[ge its oontefits.

"(Oonttaoed cn
m serve board, N atio n al advis-

V ■ J'

Higk Court IsN ot 
To A d  On Petition Dntil

, H srtfo rd i Dec. 17.— (A P )rrW » lr  
w h ra  the ppUce axam lfied the body, uan i V . CJonley o f B ridgeport w U l

te d  to  tee  Ststfe p e ^ te 'te  Jsaqm y. 
kitchen to  tee  de M arzo  hpace, was claUy c e r& e d  as the • ■
foim d la te  la s t n ig h t In  -tee bedroom  
o f te e  grandfather. -The pedfee have 
not been able as ye t to  obtato.an ex
planation as to  how i t ; caoM. there. 
N a ts le  is believed to  have died a l
m ost in s tan tly  and i t  is  ev id en t te a t 
a fte r his death the revolver w^s 
brokm i and the shell rem oved. W ^  
o r \ty whom  th is was dons tee  poltes 
a re  ftodeavortog to  learnw 

I t  is s till held p « ^ b le  th a t tee  
youth in flic ted  tee  fa ta l wbuhd blm:^ 
self but tee eireum staaees'surround^ 
tog th e  case-lead te a 's t^ , police to  
the b riie f tb k tlie  m ay 'h a v e  been 
slain by spmieone elss.  ̂ ' >

T B E A 8U R Y  B A LA N C IE

ts # p r.l)e c .v i5 wdre^
^Wsshtogton, ^

Treasury reddpts
1788,814,278.77; e ip e d iK fa ra p 'lfiM *'’ 
8^ 4 te -62; balanps 37d4,913;416.4e. 

bki teudpfiis duties
bember. w ere 3^'^1̂ , ( ) M ^ . ‘

candidate from thO'21st Inmrieĵ  
though it is expected an apti6n:.dA 
mahding a re ci^ t iriU st^  be pend
ing to tee Sqprome Court of

Conley will give .tee Demecrats 
the one vote nuirgto • white will 
make it possiUe fteteem  to o iq ^  
Ize the Senate.- . .Tks .IMU1|eal 
up . krill be 18 Democrats and 17; R«r 
pUpUemiS.-. . ■

The state board o f canvassers. 
tilled' his election yesterday 
on: avcoiirt o r ^  obta|asd-% Omiley; 
PVnVioiudy ti^^bad -ateu^ 
in tide 'f l ^  im d iiv  tn bb i^ ^
^  oQuri a ^ tto tt'b s rirtd e rio k  w f  
risen ti»;;KiniflHitea:tehtetote>v^ 
w as d e fte tM  by w . v o tte  
pte^souiht a  ̂ msam|itois?OBh "
recount, but bis 
in Qpurt ’and 'he
to teb SUpre^:€oUit^cr T ^ ^  
u The t o ^ 'o a ^  to^ot:'iktebted’ to 
adtofi'hia 
General

Ua p e t it io n -u ^  ra fte r  n 
AJMm bty'convenes;

O n a  bureau was a  p b o to frap li o f 
te e  jmung wonian. A c rte i -it w in  a  
salu tation  to w hite tok^ saying:

“To Inspector Albert Moore, New 
York State Ponce, Woodstock, New 
York: Dear Al, ttos is a happy land
ing. Rteves.’^

StU(fir to t N  fram e,!was' a  w ille d  
toslgnia .o f the a ir  c o i^ .-.

. Soolaliy mini JKnown.
M rs ;' B ra c e ,‘Socially w ell known, 

was a  stepdaughter o f R ear A dm ira l 
A . L . Parsons, chief o f the Bureau  
of Yards, and Docks o f-te e  N avy. 
She- form erly: lived In  W ashington, 
but A d m ira l Parsons said te e  had 
Uved here, and to . W oodstock, much 
o f tee  tim e since her .m arriage. H er 
husbapd died re c e n tly .: A dm ira l 
P a w n s  came here today from  teo  
caiH tal to  take charge o f tee  body. 

Used S ilk-S tocking .
A  noose fashioned fro m  a  sUk 

Stooktoir^ w as knotted around ' her 
neck*. . Tke  o j^ r  end-W as knotted  
over the top o f a  closet dCor.’ A n  
overiurned chair indicated, poUce 
said, th a t she bad-stopd 'oh i t  W tiile 
adjusting tee  noose and teen kicked  
i t  aw ay.

W k « i h irs . B race registered a t 
tee  h o te l‘she said she was tire d  qut 
ftom .a.lom q. tri^ 'a n d  d id ,no t w ish to  
ie ' disturbed. She declined to an
s w er'severa l telephone cAlls from  
W atetogton, bu t w rote and 
s e v e r^ le tte in . .

Lket nighi; her mother ,telepkpped 
from Wasm^temi ' toquiri^ after 
her datighte?'.  ̂Att^dants went t o ,  

tee rpqm and foinid teie.hody* They 
alsp ;fouhc| a note, placed beneath 
tee photograph, sayiiig:
■ ’ln»la nmy be for the best’.’ .. .

Mha -kuteand was. Ernest
Braca brotiteTl (^ a membte .Of tee 
tirni. of H arcoi^  Brace - and; Co., 
publiteera, He was hot himself 
c<nmecte<Y with tee firin, but he was'

' (dioBtinuefl oh Page B ig h t)
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Any Bekmd Her .Sontiieni 
Trq Fren U nion To 
Caiw Town, Africa.

.Oran, Algeria. P ed . 17.—(AP)— 
Amy Jolmson, wife of “Qipteto J. A. 
Mollison, noted British llisr, finally 
left here at 6.*30 k. m. todayiriter.a 
second.start.for London .to complste 
a flight, from '. C iw  Town, South 
Africa. c '

Sfre took off a t 5'"ai m ., b iit was 
obliged to  re tu rn  an boor la te r 
dw tog;te .bad w e a te e t -Then she . c ir
cled over, tee^ airdrom e haif-an -hour 
aw aitin g  sUnrise •. before s tartin g  
again...

Amy Johnson’s hopes. to better 
her. record for -the trip between Bkig- 
land and Cape Town-were dateeti lqr 
seteite^^^ucunters wite fbg on :tke 
npribward trip. ;^ t  she was .>til} far 
akead.of the record for tee northern 
trty held by Richard SnUtei ymmg 
South African, - Wbp made tee flight 
to i l  d f^  and 16 hours.
: Her>teftord:made-to’tee southward 

trip,lastificmte w ax4 d i^ ,-6  hoursi 
66 m toutM ;'- ; •

-Sba stiteted -her ..return, trip., from 
Cape Tbwn.’st 6 a. m*, tost Sunday. 
The totald istan ce-is about 6,200 
hfilae.

Rphie, IM d .' 17; - ^ ( ,^ ) — FafKdBm,«J8m usty 6, .w h te  P ran fier M u n M ^ ^
wtech -tom atowrbed^jte ptesr Ital
ian ,activitisa now tô^̂ Santa 
C U ^  <
’^^'I^.̂ Faiteistî -Bmoote-nmntog' or- 
gatozatihm  fh rth o rm (h re ,'v rii!^ ^ ' a  
biinsr -S u ta  evOr, becauso

,:te(m t
wotdd'lack/tlte’jtehans'̂  for'i-’xnaldhg
m .̂Ky.': - v '•

'fia^te'i'biten v e w ^ ^
[o 'ritite  h a d ^ f it f te ^ ^ f ' ‘

i£ }

w
p o ^ ” 
tim nito’'vto^

r-ir-f.-

Ifimself will mten the distribution 
.Mere.- ■

Xtalikn-dtodron* M t it  iitl ̂ ' over 
their i^nibaik: 'cohatos to recririhg 
l̂ rehtofs. vCDutetmas,̂  New Yekr, 
and
dtys,- itod- retotiyos^are free 
prseente aity titok.

'CKhbriinas is dhi oif the three 
^^ji^y[i*” to iltuy; All . ma||rtkpi 
elevator; men,, hbiteehoid '

w t h t o

.  , - f e

r

-W M iterii

l i r - '-

|)eni .vllrrrtfP) .-7 Ttoi 
toetkUry dropped to ' at 7 

he^. this.mpming for' the 
cioMest ,re iu ^ '^ e e  Febfuaty 17, 
I 960. .  . . -.'

W hile' teere was prospect, said 
th e  W eather Bureau ^  n  tiu w ly  ris 
in g  tem perature tero iigbo ut.th e day, 
it,a teo :w as Ukely. th a t niore snow 
would’- accom pany tee- increasing  
w arm th.' ■ . /

. I t  w aavonly 4 decrees'nboye zero  
a t nfidtogbt- and th e 'to frs u ry - con
tinued to  fa ll g r a d u i^  tbtdugbout 
te e .a s rly  hours. Suburbs reported  
much low er ■ tigures. w hile from  
northern New  England came over
n igh t readings as u m  ap 40 briow  
zero a t D anville; ,Vt^, . and 36 below  
a t S t  JOhnsbury. to sisme state. 

S treeta . D eserted . 
D o W n te ^  s tre e ts ,were deserted 

durteg tee. evening: as pedestrians 
scurried befdra the frig id  winds. 
R elie f agencies found th e ir'q u a rte rs  
crowded to  rap acity  early, to the  
n ig h t ' . ,  . -

Some suffering was rep o rted ' to  
police ahd w elfare  .dM arteaente but 
there was; no fa to jitie s  ’ d irectly  
tn ira a h te  te- ti» a 'c e W ^ v a . 

i,3tetk«s,and'poadt.ymfn^tnwm aolld 
enoui^  fo r ik ittilig .a h d  parte  o f tiie  
Uhper Charles riV e t w efs d ^ tq d  
w ith  scores w ha. took adtem tage o f  
tee  flra t skating  o s ^ rtu n itie a  o f 
the.ssasom ... ‘
" The m inim um  tem perattjre  yis>

/ ( (^ t in n e d  D tt P ag e  TWO)

Tried

.^ackponvuie;  ̂ F la;; ■ Dec. it .-^'-
( ^ ) t-ADv. Cv'Et V̂arieTi. ^ e  of 
t^s dU^ct dtoeetor of naicotie law 

to iDorida and Qeov-
Irllied'
I l^anona Hterell, ^tee post fldpee town here yeetraday 

andvtiddv offfeera 'tee.yOiug .woman 
toXbri^ up' my home.”

l(tr,;!inoth!9r  o f nve sons, 
to  age frp ih  4 to  19; yearp, 

tadd on, a  t o i l e r  .charge. The  
nm ther sald.-to^^ai^m rlttea :'regardr 
i ^  th e, 2^ y o i r ^  - sOci^tary,. ^  
hope,She is  d ^ ; r  She .tried  to  brea&

> --- . -AT.' ' JT-

to  stete o f tim -aabnatoua am ount! 
o f .work tih it aiStofeK. AAr.
Roosevslt,h, d ^  Itod • the liiaum er* 
aide cootim te he; Has w ith  o a fla ti. 
adviaerar.and qubordtoatas, he re - 
miatos in  effortleas w orker. , 

to  ekecutivjM ran  . be. - d a a s ^  as.i 
‘h igh pressure" ahd "low  pressure"

..". . (CMateiaad op iTtm fm }'

i i w f f i K i s
U m m i m i s

Jenty Gorernor Says Be 
W i Not Take Hff die C aa

•'Newark, 'to., J., Dec;;i7.—
Rtoethrs or hot tee atate cf‘ (|qra- 
gto ju v ^ to  formally to.!Governor 
H a ^  Ai- Moors' today ite-raquest. 
thatvRobert Efiiott Buna s^-con- 
feised “ft^tivv toofn. - .ellpip 
gangi’’ :be ratunied'to tba 
depo^ ' .on tee wteh at the 
Jemy irititf hxeeutive.

tea ' requisition papers 
lAd Ity Govtriior 'RuiseU ipg 

Georgia, Harold Hardy, Jf.̂ ’ waidtei 
of tee,; Tra^‘̂  eoiairiy ebid^

m i^  aecond 
escape/ arrivt^: hbre' ‘ .toiri n̂igl>h 
With idifi 'was;.R,.B[.. carter, pOliee 
chief of ,,Tr<^ .touriiiir.
'.Before tim omeeri; arrived, 

enibr'Me6re''said he. Would hot
to the ciaiî  uiitU,;ixe>ie* 
h|s, office ,to Trogtigi 

^-^aqy; ^wdy, ^ e v e r , sali|; toi . 
fTropeir tb^hand the p^ri,.tO;A^* ^MCbie tofiw, poasibly. at the/govi^
hor’s hqme to Jhi ' ^ ...........

Adriaed of toe

in tem stid
tu rn e d ,^

f,h 5d -« ^

Mi

eff te ira7aate..aad foq;M stf p ^ y e g  
nm neatifig ^ t , - i i a  

:tb  .'ektrad ite  Burna^. ^
,, . » k e  had iimqtaf .m i y  
'.qafe there.. ls;a^l|^^A;|)ag'■

. No.::Byq ta ra tie W  
In s p ira tio n s  fo r

s S t s ^ f i
of.vhto.,te(Smv.. » ;  

fT t  >hrin
;?hntri?-don!t ............. - -  - .

pr^
^ ..... . '>tt

m

"  B a  :mhi

.  W a ty jw rtt, \  
m u n ib a tto h ;^ ; h« ^

• V ^ A T o k

J o s ^  Paul-Bondotut s &
'Iqrto-h; m toiattyK toiH chf 
n^kty th a t F ran o i. atto:waa>.|

In ir .‘incm
w $ a B 3 ^ %  35b
CbambiBr' w ere-toi ha todudiirth^; 
vOiiH J ti dedmoD 
e o ilb e f J h te fe s t, '

Such v m  the  
p to w d  th is ,
Prem ieil H e rrio t 
M it i ’̂ Boneour’s  
O te iM ^ 'h u t 
tim g n a to ’ke,' 
te^opeyatiottrto 
' A hUA o fflu

siryv-]te‘,?**®Mf.-.<

.eepie to n h  o r .o te ir , 
g iv e -to  the F m a h ti aafli 
iW  th k t debta’ 
b rito vis  tbe FrB teh'* 
alter, i t i  dee lild a' to. 
h i e a t ■ * :.'

‘'fh e 'o j^ a n i / ’w to ’ 
th a t .t ito ^ r a n d o i......... ..
A ^ h h d  been dlto X
out' o f au ptoportm hs; :atidh 
parity  he .e le ito iifi^  

sG oam ieaxtitM a  
te^ v ty as h ih g tb fl

opeh debts negotistio6|(  hff

ItoSAonri

tw 6-:

lest 
'their

• t o.werA(

H ,-w

fr y
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,lTcn|e Mercnry Rea^
hCoUut Spdl h Two
Yoon Is 10 Below.

Tht lowMt UaqMrature reported 
In iianoheiier today , waa 18 deyreea 
below sero a t the home of Mra. L. 
A. Hall on Benton street a t 8:30 
tbia morning. The average tem
peratures rmorted were from six to 
tea below, ft was the coldest n li^ t 
in several years. Last winter the 

did not drop to sero once.

PRESENT‘GO SLOW MARr 
iaatE TUSMY NIGHT

Faroe Comedy To Be Given A t 
Sbiith M ethodist Chnreh By 
W ealeyaii C irde M embers.
The farce comedy "Qo Blow, 

Mary" by Lillian Mortimeb sponsor
ed ^ e  Wesleyan Circle is to be 
presented at the South Methodist 
chiurchi December 2p, under the di- 
recUm of Mrs. Emma M. Kehler.

Albert J. Tuttle is. playing the 
leading role opposite Mrs. Eleanor 
B. Wilson supported by the follow
ing cast: Rossa Brooking's, Emellne 
Curran, William Munsie, Robert W. 
Wilson, Emma M. Kehler, Charlotte 
Relohard, Hasel Driggs, Raymond 
Himt

t nSA TH B

mercury
Yarlons R ^ r to

Gardner street re-John Lent! o n ------------
ported 10 below a t 8 o’clock and his 
neighbor, Charles Rohan, said it 
was 11 Iwlow when he came home 
at 11 o'clock last night. B. A. Buck 
reported four below on Birch Moun
tain Road and it was . six below at 
the Highland T atk  store at six this 
morning. Leon A. Thorp found nine 
below at his Tanner street home. 
Eroin Cleary’s Lunch on Main 
street came a report of seven below 
at 3 o’clock this morning. Chief of 
Police Samuel G. Gordon discovered 
a reading of ton below at his Ham
lin street home and policemen and 
Tniihmwn out eaSiy thiB morning re
ported from six to ten below.

Many automobile owners are 
walking today, due to the cold 
weather. AU day yesterday and 
last idght garages and filling sta
tion attendants were ohsy thawing 
out frosen radiators. The sudden 
drop in temperature caught many 
drivers off guard eraecially those 
who had failed to maintain a suf
ficient supply of anti-freese in their 
radiaton. Scores of cars were 
thawed out by various service sta
tions. la  most cases, the water 
pomps of cars were frosen

Through the whole of this past 
Week drivers have been using chains 
on their auto drive wheels, which is 

, perhaps something of a re»mrd. 
^Many who have driven their cars all 
summer foimd that smooth tires 
and icy roads were a poor combina
tion for safety

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

The first of a series of popular 
priced modem and old-fashioned 
dances will be held at the West Side 
Rec tonight and continued Weekly 
at the same time. Dancing will be 
from 8 to 12 with Carl Wignowskl 
prompting the square sets. Burke’s 
Com Huskers will provide the 
music.
« WhUt wttl.b^ played as usual to
night from A m  dOilS at (he West 
Side Rec. Jidioi^ league basketball 
j^ames begin at 2 this afternoon.

A floor show is to be an added at
traction at the dance to be held in 
the East Side Rec tonight with 
Tommy’s Band from Hartford sup- 
ttying the music and entertainment. 
TOe Curtis brothers will render 
songs with guitar accompllment. 
Tom Coffey, the band leader, will

gve tap dance numbers and Elmer 
iterllng, banjo player, will play 

and sing.
’ Friday, Deo. 80, hr. been set 
aside as Fraternity Night at the 
Bast'SIde Rec. The facilities of the 
building will be used Jointly on that 
occasion by three loeal organisa
tions, the M o o n , Redman and Brit
ish American Club.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Dm . 17.—L. S. Cates, 
president of the Phelps Dodge Cor
poration, believes u e  American 
copper industry would now be in a 
chaotic state were it not for the 4- 
cent a pound import tariff adopted 
this year. He estimates that for
eign producers, with their low 
losts, coyld sup]^ the.entlre Amer
ican market in addition to the for
eign market and still have a sur- 
pltu c^MSclty of about 600,000,000 
pounds annually under the present 
restricted world consumption.

Thirteen lianks suspended last 
week compared with 26 closings in 
the previous week, the "American 
Banker" reports. Four banks re
opened and one new bank was 
chartered.

Unfavorable dividend - changes in 
the past week totaled 20 against 
26 in the inemous week, Standard 
statistics Co. says. Favorable 
changes numbered 26 against 19.

The New York Cotton Exchange 
reports an increase in the world 
risible supply of cottem this week 
ef 84,000 bales compared with an 
tncreaw of 86,000 a year ago. Visi
ble supply is now 9,886,O0O bales 
compsued with 9,271,000 a yeu  
ago. Movement of American cotton 
into sight totaled 418,000 bales dur
ing the week against 419,000 last 
year, making the into sight for 
the seasem to date 8,476,000 
bales against 9,486,000 for the same 
period of last year. Exports of 
American cotton were 2 1 2 ,^  bates 
for the week againfet 266,000 for 
the like\|1981 period. ^

■NOW n r  YBMlNlA
Riehmood, Va., Dec. 17.—(AP)— 

A heavy sbowM I'«a u ||^  this city 
unprepared today and thousands of 
men and women plowed their, way 
to wufk on foot with the trnnsporta^
2 5 y S $ iS  panilyned in

'X aaewfW of' six inches or more 
throughout ^the state.

Mrs. Eleanor B. HUson
The story of the plsj' Is built 

around the domestic difficulties en
countered by a  young husband in 
running the house and the results of 
his wife’s attempt a t the business 
world.

Mrs. Franklin gL Lewis 
Mrs. Franklin H. Lewla of 62 M t 

Nebo Avenue, died a t hM, home 
early this morning after a  brief ill- 
new with pneumonia. She was 69 
years old and was bom la 3dtdn,' 
having lived here fmr 65 years.

Beridto her hitsband, Mig. 
Lewis is survived by two sons, 
Philip S., and Ferdiaimd O., both of 
Manchester: two daughters, Mrf. 
William Cordner and Mrs. Julius 
Rau, both of Maneheater; one step
son, Walter F. Lewis of Vihe 
street; four grandchUdren, four 
brothers, Orin Lee of DobsonvlUe, 
Christopher • Lee of RodcvlBe, 
Charles Lee of Bolton and WilUa® 
E. Lee of Watertown. HI.

Mrs. Lewis, formerly IR u Emma 
Mae Lee, was a member of the 
South Methodist Episcopal church. 
The funer^ will be held at her 
home at 2 o’clock Monday after
noon with Rev. Watson Woodruff, 
pastor of the Center Congregation
al church, officiating. Burial win be 
in the East cemeteiy.

Mrs. FSSnle Brennaa 
Mrs. Fannie Brennan died sud

denly this morning at 1 o’clock at 
the home of her son  ̂ Gordon, with 
whom she lived. Mrs. Brennan who 
was the widow of James H. Bren
nan was bom in Ireland 66 yearis 
ago. She had been a resident o f 
Manchester for the past SO years. 
She was of a retiring, home-loving 
nature and well liked by idl who 
knew her. She leaves two daugh
ters and four sons. They are Mra. 
John Copeland, WUllam Brennan, 
Mrs. Stephen Miller, Thoipas, Wal
ter of Hartford and Gordmi. ’There 
are also 12 grandchildren and two 
sisters and. a brother in Ireland.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday afternoon a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brennan, 76 
Union street. Burial will be in the 
East cemetery.

Albert J. Tuttle
Tickets may be obtah.ed from 

Mrs. H, B. DeWolf, chairman of the 
ticket committee or from any mem
ber of the cast.

SCRAPINGCENTERSPRINGS 
POND FOR SKATING

To Flood Surface Tonight To 
M akt I t  Smooth—Ready Pos< 
sibly Tomorrow.
A force of men under park super

intendent Horae? F. Murphey are 
engaged today, scraping the area of 
the Center Springs pond for skating. 
It will b6|flucdtd and made ready 
for skating possibly for tomorrow. 
A thin coating of ice had formed 
on the pond previous to the last 
sleet storm, forming a rough coat
ing of snow lot, all of which must 
be removed 'lefore the surface of 
the pond can be flooded.

The hockey rink will be placed in 
position over the week-end and it is 
expected that a mMting will be 
held soon, of all hockey players, 
with the intention of forming a town 
hockey league. During the past sev
eral years there has been tnorsaslng 
interest in the game here, and it is 
hoped by the fans in town that the 
proposed town league wlU be launch
ed this season.

HOSPITAL NOTES

qol4;w <M ^themselvaa
inddiits: ,A woman, whose .nama was- not 
obtained! basovdMT! cbOled'; while 
^ o p n ^  aloiig Mata stosat, went 
inib a m6ig atore; and at,the soda 
fountain dak«d foh^hot a io e^ a . 
BMora aha oovM .Ito airvafi aht 

Yhs atom attaadaht Irariv̂  
fd her w ^  apMta et jantaoBto aad

tomata ama who 
said ha llvad oa atraat oa -̂
Red his asm laffhridaal heatiag 
pimt akmg with him la fha form 
Taa <fld type metal;oil liuhp.wlth

a laiM. lrick.‘... . .A  .tha W it-
Ughtad^lamp waa r  iot bf 

k a ^ -- a '  ■' ■
iOa iha aaiah atoset a  youarYel- 

low, a ^ .  eanartog jl Mg aleket 
jtotaduW ?,-arrived a t a  muag 
alatlon oa the run. He wanted the 
Unatr flhad w l^. karbeene  ̂ qiiljEUy, 
his aald, It Waa the oaly
maaha hp. flolka had of ^haatb^ 
thetohoma.

A paly of ear mufla, datmlng. to 
ba 01̂  tape In ^own aawivt 
thbsa woim by two npll cam an, 
made Its appoisaaca.-The aua  aald 
thfqrhad’baea la hla autoapblla for 
aight:yaafa without beiag uaad..

Leo Metterholzer of Coventry, 
Stanley Kvetkouskl of 41 Edwards 
street, Clarence Anderson of CO 
Haynes street, Mrs. Dinah Fox of 
86 Garden street, Mrs. -Lucy Clarke 
of Wapplng, Mrs. Charles Minlcucci 
and Infant daughter of 178 South 
Main street, were' discharged from 
the hospital yesterday.

Mrs. Anna March of 169 Oak 
street was admitted yesterday.

Thomas Yost of 487 North Main 
street was admitted and Mrs. Wil
liam Hannon and Infant son of 78 
Washington street were discharged 
today.

It was reported today that the 
liancbuter Memorial Hospital staff 
and employees have contributed 100 
per cent to the Red CroM, Christ
mas Seal and Manchester Emer
gency Employment campaigns. The 
cmployMS contributed flve per cent 
of th«r salaries to the latter fund.

ROOSEVELT WORKS
12 HOURS DAILY

(Ooattnuid’f r ^  Fsgo One)
SUB, the nest Presldait belongs 
dtflaiM / la the lattsr otass.- 

...................  1<* doB?'J

FUNERALS

SlUott J . Brown
The ftmeral of E31iot J. Brown of 

Hollister street will be held a t 2:80 
this afternoon a t Watkifis Brother- 
ers with Rev. M.’ S. Stocking of
ficiating and burial: in East ceme
tery. Mrs. George Borst will sing.

TWO BOYS BURNED 
TO DEî  !N BEDS

Firemen Rescue Mother and 
Two Sisters With the Aid 
of Ladders.

New York, Dec. 17.—(AP)— Two 
boys were burned to death in their 
beds today in the attlC'Of a two- 
story dweUing at Jamaica, Queens.

Firemen rescued their mother ufid 
two Bisters with ladders. The dead 
were Herbert Davis, 16, aad his 
brother, George, 7.

A milkman turned in a Are alarm 
Id when he returned to the bouN 

bo| was unable to find anyone on the 
round floor. When flremen reached 

the bouse Mrs. Lora Davis, 46, and 
her two daughters, 16 and 12, wero 
at attio wlndowa shoutlog for help. 

Motter DaaeA.
The mother and girls ware too 

dased to tell about the boys, and 
their bodlM were not found until 
after the Are was under control.

Mrs. Davis was severely burned 
about the bands, face and body. She 
was taken to a boapltal, where newa 
of the boys’ deaths was. withheld 
from, her. The girls were trsated 
for minor burns of the fhee and 
bands.

’TUke to
plains, "but Oka to Iret sfid 
nm u shout it."

After a  parUcuIarly hafd dsy ho 
relaxss for aa hour In bed' roadlng. 
He preiers hlstoiy, usuttly naval 
hlftory, aad deterave stones.

he ex-

FIND VALUABLE PAPERS, 
HADNT REENISSED

Small Box Had DaqalU Fam 
ily 's P aper! —  W rlit W atch 
Is  Gone.’

Two weeka ago a e n ^  cedar box, 
containing some valuable papers 
and letters and a V. 8. Army dis
charge Issued to Domenlc Daqulii 
waa found In the woods in the vic
inity of the old Tucker cider mill 
Just over the Manchester line in the 
town of Vernon, and near Vernon 
Depot.

The lock on the box had been 
broken open and what remained in 
tbe box was taken to Chief of Po
lice Samuel. G. Gordon for further 
investigation. Included in the ma
terial found in tbe box was a.war- 
antee deed from Domenic Daquill to 
hlB wife, Frances.

Clhief Gordon detailed Lieut. Bar
ron to interview Mrs. D«u[uili re
garding the chest and she sAmitted 
that it Was the>flrst time She had 
missed tbe box from tbe home. 
When last seen, she said t h ^  waa 
a ;small lyrist watch in the box, the 
property ot her da,u^ter. The 
watch was missing.

The box was in good eonditloD 
when found, little aftected ty  the 
exposure of NVeral months in the 
woods. An attempt will be made to 
learn the reason, for deposltli^r the 
box In the woods. , ^

PRESIDENT WATCHING 
I1ANCE9N WAR DEBT

temps, who flafled y f f te * ^  to form 
a ministry. _ .

Patil-BoaNowh55?^l a BodaUst 
but BOW la toepitoad a i an xnde-. 
p d u d ^ ' At BOOB It was announce 
ed that Paul-Boaapur waaiadlnad to 
tonn a  iRbtoet wtQi odoperatioB 
of . the - Sodallate. -The National 
Council of th4 Sodadlst party would 
be obUged. to-aanetton this.

Apparently nothing repdVfd from 
Ambassador C9aydd 1b  Washington 
was of a  nature to'ffiduce'Harriot 
to alter his personal no$it(bn, which 
is that, the chamber, having refused 
bis plan to pay with reservations, it 
is now for the chamber: Bind othsrs 
to extricste France from the; position 
wherein It has baen t|irust.

But this extrication needs Ameri
can help, it was aFUtot^! »<> ^th8t 
France’s "Amonr pil^re” (sdf re 
spect) may be saved aiid a t least a 
promise |dven that the debts will be

PoliticUms expressed the opinion 
M. Pairi-Boncour ; would tell Presi
dent Lebnm be wo\iId proyislonally 
accept the commission to forin. ,a  
cabinet but was unable to say 
whether, he would succeed aa, con
sultations were not yet eoippleted.

Friends thought M. Paul-Boncour. 
would select tbe foreign portfolio- 
with the promiership, making M. 
Chautemps vice premier and minis
ter of Justice.

M. Paul-Boncour said his task 
"was interesting but dUficuIt."

SOBOB COMMENTS 
Paris, Dec, 17.—(AP)—Francois 

de Tessan, vice-ebairman of the 
Chamber Deputies committee on 
foreign affairs, was quoted In Le 
Petit Journal today as saying ’lie- 
fore the Chamber vote' (opposing 
the debt payment to tbe tJnited 
States) I beard a number of re
marks to the effect: 'Americans 
are sportsmen, khd one miiat know 
how to give them a flat refusal of 
pajnnent «hfl ii blow lb ths ohesi— 
That will bilp them reflect and we 
shall see after this demonntfation 
that they will show themselvM 
more conciliatory.” ’

This statement credited to De 
TeNan continued eis followe:

"It is enough today to read tele
grams we receive from tbe United 
States to note that the expected re- 
eult in no. way, correeponds to tbe 
reasoning, of tboN who believed 
thus to. intimidate the people of the 
United Statee. It ia by Judgments 
full of disillusion, anger and dis
trust that they respond to us.

"X know of nothing moro heart
breaking than the renif.rk of one 
American: *We are sure now that 
dur obUdrsn will not go again to 
get themselvM killed for you.* 

Franoe RMponrihl*
"For n long time thtf opinion of 

the people of the United States has 
been worked up agalhst ys by poli
ticians who havs an in terut in 
showing their voters that an tbe 
unhappTneii of ths new world must 
bo attributed to errors of ths old 
world and partioulariy to.the faults 
of >Franoe.

"Ths breach beghn to deepen al-. 
moat Immediately after the. war 
but when the orlili airived ayd dis
tress penetrated the American 
homu, hostility Increased to' cOn- 
ilderable: proportions. Thei gold of 
Franise, ths proaperity, of FnjBce, 
tbe dreams of France are tlyngi 
which have been exploited against 
us with increasing violence." '

In coneltiBlon De Teaean was 
quoted as 'expreering the opinion 
that It waa neOoiahry to aohre the 
problem by revlelon and eoneeseion. 
He was said to have exprestod re
gret that Waahlngton 'opinion 
seamed ready to give Great Britain 
conditions sHilob would 
tbo."Anglo-Saton Blee;"

"We have Innxniant aigumenta 
on Our Bide and we wilt do every
thing possible to find a solution'of 
the sad situation wmeb eatoiot 
continue without harming the oi« 
iriunsatlon of peace to uitfeh the 
United States and France Should 
collaborate," tbe paper quoted him 
as saylhg.

oiuHissoccrr
KISnWHfMI

wneviM ige
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« Fet»Oia)'
pinr^cent grade until it clean the 
upper Wawame vloduct, 'then 
swings ncrih,’ passing jUst. w w t of 
HendrioksMi avenue skirts through 
one edge of Colt Park aqd reaches 
the ground at Maaaeek street, where 
it Joins with Hiiyahope: avenim for, 
nortb-boimd and' Van Block avenue 
fbr south bound'traffic.

"In East Hartford the grade sep
aration of traffic occurs jiist east Of 
the bridge, from point one
brtmeh swings southward and' con- 
necte with Main street a t Wyllyi 
street and the other branch pro- 
ceeda to' Silver Lane and Main street, 
where It connects into the large ro- 
teiy traine ̂ t  ground level."
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IN NEW ENGLAND
(Oeattaned ftofn Pass Oaa)

terday for New. 
ported on Mouat . , 
m:, where the ItoBRi 
Obaervatofy xmatUA - .

field, N. tLr IS.Mtow was retorded* 
Several *“1*01* ^  teae»
pMtuiwTnaitog^  ̂to Idw ^ to hw al 
few'aeto.''. ■ “

Tho Chriatophqr CelumlMie , So
ciety will hold Re moatoly meetlag 
« t the Sub-Alpine'caub on ElditoCb 
a tm t'a t 2 o’elock tonwrifOw afteS 
aooB. All UMiibtos are invited to 
be preaent ah' Importaat foattirii 
are to  be dtecaeaed. A itocial aad 
nfiwshiaents wi& to  WIm
oomihittee la obaite ftcnetete <cf 
M m  Rate, Joaeph taytoX Jeeegph 

Vittorio Flrpo aad - FMak 
Ftoototti;

periw

Weddings
Mason-Johnston -

Miss Martha D. Johnston, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hugh 
Johnston of 42i-- East Center street. 
Will be married tUd afternoon to 
Robert'Parker Masmi; son of Bon
ner Mason of AtUeboro, Mass, p ie  
ceremony will be perfwmed In.Mhe 
pariors of the center Congrega
tional church at 4 o’clock by the 
pastor. Rev. Watson Woodruffi who 
will use the single ring service.

MiN Mabel l l  Johnston will a t
tend her sister as bridesmaid, and 
George Edward Mason ot Seattle, 
Weshington, will be best man for 
bis brother,

Tbe bride wbou win be given in 
marriage Iw her father will wear a 
goWa of white and silver lace, with 
white turban. Sber will carry a 
bouquet of whiter bridî il toses. p ie  
bridramald will be gowned in pow -̂ 
dfer blue and sliver hMe, With eUver 
turban and arm bouquet of Ma
dame Butterfly roeee.

On their return from an unan
nounced wedding trip tbe couple 
will make their hpme at 296 Fort 
Waabington Avenue, New Y*rk 
City. Mr. Mason is a graduate of 
Cornell University and a flrst lieu
tenant in tbe arm:’ reserve torpa.

Dougan-Benson
Mile Erica Benson, daughter of 

the late Mr. and Mra. Louis BeoNn 
was married last evening to Paul R. 
Dougan. Tbe ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Knut E. liriokaon at 
tbefaraottage of tbe Emanuel LuthW 
eras church. Tba'attendant* were 
Mrs. Mildred Bloom of this town, a 
sister ef the bride, aad Carl John
son of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dougan will occupy 
thalr newly furnlahed home at M 
WaebingtoD etrMt.

GERMJOi CABINET ACTS 
TO PROTECT PRESIDENT

New Chancellor Announeefi He 
Will Deal Severely W ith Any 
PoUtlcsl Exeesees.

Berlin! Dec. 17.-^(AP)—A Cabi
net mMting a g r ^  todto on the 
main provisions of a new act! for the 
protection of the Republic, its am- 
blems and the person, of the Reich’s 
preildeBt to replace an old law ex
piring December 81.

several drastlo penaltlM of earlier 
emergency decrees neeUloally af- 
ftotlaf' tsrrorlam an<f the llbe;^  pf 
the preM, are' resdnded but Chan
cellor Kurt von Schleloher left^ oo 
doubt he wotdd deal 'sharply with 
any pblitieal excesses.

Certain papvn hinted that the dls- 
appeartoto OT the <fld 'aw Involved 
the removal of the last,̂ ^baivler to 
the .former Kaiser’s refuhi to Qer- 
many.

An official spokesman* however, 
promptly polntM out that the so- 
oaUfd "Kaiter 
ding' the war 
has been dropped 
Reiebstag majori^ waa nob found 
.f!^ it whan the old Jaw tomo' iip for 
eaciiiMMion la Maitta« 1980.

Contoquently tbe former Kairor, 
as a German cifiun, vras perfectly 
frte to: return to. Germany wbenMer 
he d ^ e d  but he: atUl. was- atoOring 
to his oft-repMted.determlnafidtt not 
to ratturn "until the nation cans 
him."

yasCtriiMr qt tte.'T.'-liL 'C. 
totonMmcB as to  1 
Hartfinrd iniahto tta  
to  would lika.to iMa:idi<ttoFto0ia of 
thv stsl# qC CkXBSMtISvt' 
la dvlaa MilMd tlia wof9WODt 
started by lalsa Day to Btetford 
wtoreby<100 piipUa to B lfh sdhool 
and nMv to  to 86 y iiin  to t arc 
stodytog ttoto d to  fnveWltoe«t 
/Ttora-ani< 47. dW atot ' topart- 
menta to to  coasIdiBid to totowg 
ttis budget'tor 'HnrfJtod^ to ' said. 
Tke grand, lift to ,'8to‘mnitteis of 
dOUarf ato..tto hointotoi power 28'oitofidK dnafdBtBt iiibitttta
ttf reqntovaenter aad ttoy to f  paw 
ed to to  to  the; hoard- of finance 
Bon^oeod of 8 men, 4 rtoweenttog 
the taxniyeia or dttoea metobers 
aad the other 5 salsbted by the 
sMyOT from among: fuoceattul bank- 
em afid, buailieaa awB. Mayor Ran
kin said Hartford was fortunate in 
having At the- present tlma one of 
that most wonderful boards -of 
finance that biu ever.served the 
dty, and of course without com
pensation.

He presented d e ^ e d  statistica 
to show just how tne money.raised, 
from, the 38,000 taxpayera and other 
smircea to carefully expmded. He 
refotred to the scLooIa, and the dif
ficulty of children finding employ 
meat on graduation from High 
sd w ^  He jpaid. he peracnally had 
tried to filid emi^oyment-for 350 In 
bhe ihsimmce companies, without 
success. 'Ihe mayor remarked ho 
did not enter school until 7 yeurs 
old, and took the stand that it was 
better to keep the boya'and girls of 
18 to 20 in the schpols ln pqst grach 
luite work and. off .the streets *han 
to admit to the kindergartens chil
dren 4 years and over. His belief 
that the peak of the depression had 
been pawed waa borne out by tbe 
fact that even ainoe winter weather 
had set in fewer people had aiHpUed' 
for charity than in previous months, 
the. decrease being Nveral hundred 
families.

Mayor Rankin remained to anawSr 
questlona and. to make comments 
as reporta wero. given by the chair
men of the variQua chibs as to thflr 
respeettva town govetiiinanti

The meeting went on reirord as 
synmathtoing with ICri. Louto . N. 
Heebnea bn the recent.deatb Of her 
huabandk aiid it .whs voted that a 
Jetter of' sympathy be sent to Mrs. 
Heebner, op motion of Mn. aarenbe 
F. R. Jemm of Hartford. .. '.
■ Mto..'<Hiadya Stebtoto. ofr/.-Stain' 
ford mado in  eloqUfnt 
more Intereit In the' elubs of Hart
ford county on the subjeot'of Road 
side Beautifleatton, and. gave a 
glowing'account'of wbat the wom
en in hto part of tho itata are do
ing to moke tto. roads more at- 
traoUW, preserving beauty epots 
and' curves.

Mrs; Lpuls Dretor of New Haven 
told, of the movement in New Haven 
io  organtoo ohibs Among the women 
of the flSm City of different natton- 
alitiei for the promotion of inter 
set to oivlo affairs.
' The afternoon program olose  ̂
with reports of reprewntatlvM of 
tbe various oluhs to reply to  d que^ 
timuBire to dettomtot. how the 
various t o i ^  determine their tax 
rate, tto  amount of the’ tax ratei 
percentage of eiia and oesea^ 
value and to what proportion the 
money raised is applied to ^  
Mbooifl and other municipal d^ 
partments; .fourcee of revenud 
ability to balaBce- the b u ^ e t, 
brought out considerable interesting 
information.

A hearty vote ol thanks was ex< 
tendsd to the bostwi orfantoatiOBi 
the Coimopoli^B

BXWABD FBOIVIVBPS
Xiixtoa/x>so!

tarof'Rev.Sylvia T ip^ New* to t te r .o f  
and Mrti. Barttand HTTlpple, 
ProX'IOieoto of Harvard’W -

wfN’mtortodtore tort toght
« t t b r h ^  of 
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CLASS0F’26,M.H.S. 
IKREUNI0N0NDEC27

Fourth Since Grsdustioil̂  T8 
Be Held At Cutle Ffirms In 
Oaklfind.
The Class of 1926, Manchsstsr' 

High school, will hold a rovtolon At 
Forint to Oahtottd'on '.Tiies- 

S y  night, December 17. M  iriU 
be the fourth reunion of tble dasS 
since graduetimi and tbe members: 
hope to keep up tbeir good record. A 
large attendance to'eneotod. / . ' 

Mtos Faith FaUeto to dialrmaii of. 
the oommittsa planning the retoOim 
imd tbe other membSrt iart Felix;| 
MoBs^, Carl Magnuaon* Ivar Jtohl-; 
quiet, Miss BvoALtadheigMndXflst 
ftuth WatktoX PUtoa 
oblckeh dinner' and dancing from 
eight until <me.

l % r t o .^ ^ w a 7 8 ^ 8 l t o |^
C httdiiia W ho WfiBl t

Three 
,b«ift ( ' fOr

t o  th t
eofety **

Wifw

..%y. -A/,

V . ,  /■ ?/

' I ?

AinpaiFi
'Pro*

Supw ttohelfihlsdfi wifi hoidite

inctudo the' idsetteii' of .tofioete fbr
to ild to ^  will 

tedtitoe •  Ctotormst pegeaiit :inder 
the dtoeetoaiief

ThAAset. indmtos Hmsaa. 
Striektead, Arttaie Wllklo, Mery 

% TlMBBia afscwell. M nw
___  ̂ Ctoort*. Dbdiam, Hath:

Oeseo/Sarah Ctoto IMtol Madfieib 
Allcb Onie, S e ^ m  /fitraailian. 
Tbitf llMetfBSllI ' Wi^ liiiMvT TWiirtHif
Ctaca OhSjtoto,. Jbseph Parks, 
Arthur S tortt. Mra, Mudred H uri- 
aoB, WaltM .toatob,’. RdWrt Martin, 
Jkmas W)lsbB„ fjoyfien Gterk; Bar
bara LawraBco ana Altoe Parodis. 
A reaheanSl -fbr the pageant will 
tfke idaee. tomoriow- at 1 p. m.. a t
Odd FeUawa.haU,

M m HdtCh Waldi to;toi '0 
decorating. Mra. FlorsBce 
NfrsaiuiMmtS! Bach member to ro* 
quiwted to proyldo a useful 10 cent 
g ift

MRS. ANNARORp HEADS 
AMARANTH THIS YEAR

Aniu^ ’ Election Hidd Lost 
Nliht Pageant
Is Presented.
Ququoan Court, Order of Ama

ranth dected.ofBcers‘rorX983 at its 
meeting last eventog a t tho Masonic. 
Temple, 'Which more than 100 at- 
imfied. The new officers ara: 
Royal Matron; Mn. Ama' Robb;

patim , Joseito Parker iWOd- 
ate matrem, Mn. Ftorefico.Hotton; 
assodote patron, Paul Carter; con- 
ddotrCsS, Mit. Raod lllden; assod- 
a tf omductross, Mrs. Mary Parke; 
treasurer, Mrs. Laura Loonfis; sec- 
rjstary, Mrs. Rather TlcUebl trurtee 
for three years, the outgoitotoyel 
inatroB, I m  Anne Tryon.

RepOTts indicated that the court 
had enjoyed a mbet prosperous year, 
toan'ciaUy as .wdl as socially.

For entertainment; a  Christmas 
pageant ; " ^ e  AdOTatloh Of the 
Ktofs itod Shepherds*’ was ptesenl- 
ed by A cast of the toembersir Ad
journment- was made to  tto  ban
quet ball where Christmas |flum 
puddtog with sauce aad coffee wm 
served. Each onc reodved a 
Cbristmas dandy eane.

ABOUT TOWN
Miw Laura House nturiied 

night from the Whedodf lebc 
BpBtoo.4Clss H ow  wW W M  
QlutotnuM'Vtoaora w iu her 
efits  ̂ Mr. and Mrs, Herber 
House of Bast Centsr strept.

The American l^ lo n  Rifle teafSI 
will prsdtico tonight to tbe State 
Armory, at 7 o'clock.

Tbe official board of the Soutl̂  
Methodist ohuroh-wlU mrat tomor
row ia. tbe chapel immediatdy after 
tbe dose of the moraln| service. A 
matter of such ImpertOaoe to to be
RrMsated' to the boalrd at this time, 

; to earautly hoped every member 
will fMl ths ebllfatloi to be pres
ent which memberehlp .to that body 
imposes.

A dautoter was born 
Mr. and Mn. John LtoatU 
Center street.

today to 
of 819

The M. B. B. Aseooiaiion will ke- 
gto work Monday oa th» mlrd major 
project of the present season to 
rear of tbe Community group of 
buUdlage to ..the fitoygrovadi It is 
thi plan of work!’Creation tommlt-* 
tee 'to do ooniiderable grading on 
the west end of the property near 
the' pond. Seven men will start Ifie 
work Mbaday morntoff •

Mothers of ohlldnn of msmben 
of ths Army and Npi^ dub ara to 
vlted to bring tba children to the 
Chriitmas jN ^  to 6* k*l<l Ifi the 
dublieiuse, w edtoeeday wventagh Dec 
.21 at 6 o’dbek. Membcrii ^  the 
Auxiliary- of the ^ h  are asked' to 
hdp to condtwt the party on fimt 
eventoff.;'

18 RAOD BORSIIS K IU JI9
UbertyibUe, XU., Dec. IT ^(A P)— 

Bighteen race hersM, valncid at 
mera than 1160.000. pecMtoto early 
today to A flra that raoed a; hum 
b an  on the Hawthbrna farms, ot 
tho Samuel IpniU aotate near Lib- 
ertyvflle. eariy today.

AmoBf the bast known thorougk- 
bredi lest wera Bto Star: c  th iw  
yeoricM wMeh MWdlshed. a  te M  
racefd^fbr tho totto' a t l |
Paik lart oeaopiu itenfc 1 
beria. Price iiair, Dowoy .jfirt Rtook. 
>LIgbt}tott (HncM Praftesloa aad | 
TonCy sSw, Fbur rant omniii rtf- 

rt to 'tho Ices* 'XhW wqra Pbtofii 
ChiUet iw toSd
ondiit W UtoMv^Pmeslm^wafi A

tbm the

ef toe Se«th

441 SLOW
fff

N r

HarteerX.XJem -^1
P. Hqit; trmsaim. ef thc- 
tio oaiitria cCfiiinitMa today- 
toe dfico of thd secertoiy to  
Iris
penditurao -of - too -DepMosOfiki'jr* 
o m ^ t ie n  to %  toictito to;
6. Tho raUort Mate ' 
of 881,80R18 aito i 
181,289X1, laavtag a 
187X1.

Tbe'iargast ootitributtm' fisted by 
the; treaeurrt wfifi 10X00 reciilved. 
from the DamOCratki vIoioty. fuiKt 
committee, and the n rtt 
item, 12,600 wao from toe Deau»-' 
cratic town committee of New 
Haven. Governor WUbur L. Graea; 
contributed: 12,000, too Jaigest Xa-- 
dividual gift, and Thomaa HeweAu 
candidate for Ueuteiumt. govoimor 
woo next with lltotXO. Ykoinifi J- 
SpeUacy of Hartford, fturter Xtop - 
tibnai committeeman, contributed 
81,415 ahd ocntributimis of 81»v80. 
cart were listed from NatioMl 
Committeeman Archibald McNeil 
and Edward P. Qutonl 
lionergan, political rtent, gave; 11,- 
660, and Bxecutive Secretaiy Ken
neth WynnA gave 8700. Herinan P. 
ICoimiaman, candidate for Cougreaa 
from toe fitot district,, gave ' 1500. 
and like auihslwere received ’ from 
Â  Kopplemito, Pc.. Edward 'G. 
Dolan, and Comnfiaaloner of State 
Pmice Anthony'Sunderland.

Otlwr ContatoutOTs /
j .  Clifferd Meaney gave 8460; 

Charles & Morris 8420; SecretUiy 
J. Francto smith of the. state oen- 
trai conmiittiee |S00; Senator Ftirtk 
S. Borgto 8800; Connecticut State 
Federation to Democratic ^woisnn 
8276; X3F. Â  John Satti, caiuWrtnr^ 
for prealdentim elector 8258: ’Irtak 
Gominiaeionmr deorgo J. Baieett* 
floor camrles d . Morric 820P; un- 
exitoided balance Conneetieut rtto '' 
gatton National convention l^ d , 
Fred a . Bllon, tteasurer, 8188>84; 
Gene Tunney gave 8100; Tbompa 
Beck and Mrs. G. Q. MorrlA r^ e^  
Homer Cummings also gave |190* 
Included in the'gltts is 814.98,1!^ 
resenting 80 per cent dividead-to w  
Democratie state central oommiU 
tee balance it. the a ty  Bank and 
Trust Company.

Tbe largMt item of exprt<Uture 
was 82,491 for the committee ’ 
quarters, a t 76 Pearl strse t,,H a^  
ford, And next was r t  item of llj- 
491.14 for, postage. The great m  
at toe expense was in donotlm  to 
the several eenatorlal distriets Jiad 
chairmen of town oonimittees; 
though pontlnfi a d v e rtl^ , rjWo 
service aiKl drouiora r t t  Assp 
toe total of. u lrtti*

Tbe larfftot tteA pilojto 
toriil dlatrlcte was 
15tb and 16th d l i t r i^  to® .|W 00 
going to toe 25Ch tostrlot, tl'X toto 
tooll tb  district and r iu iM  
to 176 to the 88id distriot. IM -rtm  
of 11,000 to thb Democratia town 
committee of Hartford is tba loif* 
Mt amount llstedi the n ^  
brtig 1860 to Horry Burke 
Hirtford, the othM 
down to liS  to Oeorge Hern 
Waterbury.
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te ^ * 7 H
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8UNDAT SCHOOL Vi'

'iV̂ '
Christian Standards

. 4MStm It any nmn wKl
'coine after me, let him deny hlm> 
self, and take up his orefs daily, add 
.fslIiMV me. Ldkb t;28.

The International Unlfonii Snn- 
^ y  School Lesson for Dec. 18.

BY WM. B. GILROY, D. D.
Editor of nUe Oonyrefationalist.

The lessons of the quarter, deal* 
Ing with the general tneihe, “Chris
tian Standards of Life,”  have 
brought the Gospel into the realm of 
life’s daily, practical, and most im
portant relationships.

Very appropriately the lessons 
have begun with emphasis upon the 
Christian’s devotional life — tlmt is, 
the spirit and attitude in which he. 
meets all relationships to God and 
to his fellow men.

If a Tnan has in his life no spirit
ual devotion, no sense of holiness, 
he will not have either high stand
ards or any urge of conscience in 
living up to them.

Men may differ in their definitions 
and in, their practices of devotion 
and worship, but the men in whose 
life there is no element of sacred- 
ness must inevitably be upon a low 
plane.

TAKING
BY OBOBOB HID<BY DOLE ; 

International Sunday S cli^  I> iâ  Bjec. 48tiL •
“U any naan will oome after nae, let 

take 19  his cross, dally, and fo l^ ; me."
.kimiialf,^and

Let no one entertain the. 8tifU]ig îd4eratioQ8 one may ?**

In putting religion into life what 
can be mpre im^rtant than the 
Christian’s duty in relation to his 
own family? As child, or parent, 
it is the relationship which is pri
mary and which in some form con
fronts us all. Even an orphan, be
reaved of all relatives, and growing 
up among strangers or in an insti' 
tution, would depend upon influences 
properly molding character and life’s 
relationships for a life worth while.

Life in the family means in a so
ciety like ours, life in the home.

. The mass of people are no longer 
■ nomads, living in tents or in tempor
ary habitations, but family life im- 
jflies what in some sense may he 
called a home.

The fact that homes are too often 
associated with slum conditions, 
with tenements or even with apart
ments of Ugher grade, only empha- 

the modem problem of home 
and family .life. If under these 
modem conditions the home and 
family cannot be maintained with 
higher int^rtity and according to 
Christian ideals, both individuals and 
society are bound to suffer.

* * *
It is a sad fact that for messes of 

people todny the homes in which 
they live are makeshifts and habi
tations of e^qiediency rather t l ^  
ideal dwelling places. The world 
with enormously increased resources 
ought to have the Christian vision 
and the Christian conscience -to ar
range these things more equitably 
and with sounder ideals of home and 
family life..

-,i Our lesSons'have‘brought us’ lttto' 
the larger relationships of the 
world with the problems of promot- 
.ing peace among nations that up to 
now haye lived too much in the 
spirit of rivalry and war.

After contemplating these larger 
problems we have come back to'les- 
sons that emphasise the true ideal 
of living—the proper relationship 
to . money, the problems of overcom
ing prejudice in a world of varied 
races and types, and the use of lei
sure in a world in which through 
imemployment or through the ex
tension of the use of machinery lei
sure is an increasingly large factor, 

In these lessons surely we have 
had set before us a large and noble 
program of life; yet a program of 
life that the lowliest of God’s chil
dren may achieve if he will seek 
Divine guidMce and help.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. F. R. Steohhoix

illusion that by a sudden reimlu- 
tion, or by any degree of faith, hta 
work of regeneration is finished. ^  
resolution and faith, one may be
come converted, turaed about; but 
when one turns from evil to good, 
regeneration just begins. Regenera-; 
tlon is a Ilfe work, and it is «cooip- 
plished by taking up. the cross 
dcdly.

Let one humbly and honestly 
watch his inclinations and analyae 
his motives and thoughts; thereupon 
he will perceive that in bis nature is 
every known evil, envy, jealousy, 
anger, hatred, resentinent, dis
satisfaction, worry, fear and lusts. 
And the internal of these are base 
and vile, just as the Lord said '''a t  
adultery was back of Ixist; and mur
der, ' back, of inger. Iw a ct 
searchingly up<m incideht. A
person expressed pleasure when a 
wealthy ntaP lost his son. Do you 
not see that in the delight over such 
a misfortime there is envy, hatred, 
even murder, and the vilest pas
sions? . How common is the pleet- 
ure over the fall (ff the eminent! L^t 
the first flicker of such pleasure be 
extirpated by the realization of its 
awful wickedness. From such ~.n-

it-^Claar. 
:Dii;>raaid 

IxceUing." 
aa;.ai|tb<ma|^

naitura]' xnind is. the abodd.bf the in
ferno.' Regeneration is apcoiiqilished y 
expelling/little by little the evils 
that 1̂ '  in the mind. Evils must 
be'eaidted that they may be seen 
and rejcMsted; .for if t ^  are not 
seen, they cannot be .overcome. Yet 
evils heed not be feared. Bi a gym
nasium are implements ftsr eaercis- 
ing every musde in the body and 
making it strong. To develop 
strength, an opposing power must 
be set in opposition to spedtic phy
sical weaknesses. Look upon the 
evils that assault tu as a gymnas
ium, a means of calling into active 
ity dominant spiritual powers. If 
fear distiurb, hummpn the courage 
to expd it  If anger inflame, call 
up a^dnst it Qie ^ r it  of compasr 
slon. O f. the chlldrmi of Israd in 
bondage, it is written that the more 
they were afficted‘ the more they 
multiplied. The more the evils ih 
us alQict us the more.we can grow 
spiritually by overcoming them.

Resdve to overcome all evils that 
you see in your nature, and to finish 
the work given you to do. So to do 
it is necessary to take up /  your 
cross not once, but daily, and follow 
the Lord.

f t aijieh

C h stitib ih a l^  
as$ glcE.. ^%m wpkiM .>^.
EmmiJia BaiOhta rvt 

O’e T '^
CaSwe
That .raos^tis /S 
“Love mvtaPf AH, 

ren<
EFeprlata ̂ {^ 0

Sprii^  - tomorrow eveniig->nd re
peat the cantata, -Thith and 
Praise,” by West, at the Methodist 
e h v ^ , of vdiidi sEftv. J o e ^  Ooopp 
is p a ^ r. On.̂ thlB aeeOnht the. 
worth League service wtil po 
omlttadl .

The'.ahnual CStristmaswTiee Eartî  
wiU be hdd for the entire . Church 
u d  Sunday school, ̂ In the Vestry, 
Thursday avening: ■'

Yemen-
This.: church . .meets-, toigponoyr 

m,(pminY fdr.worship at - Balf paft 
nine. Mr. French UTiU preuoh and 
tell the boys and girls a Christmas, 
sto^.

Wlndsorvllle
The Church School win meet to

morrow moihing at 10 o’dpck with 
Mr. HaU in charge. The. Service of 
Worship win foUow at 11 . o’dock 
with Mr. French preaching* >î d 
telling the Juniors a Christmas 
story.

The annual. Christmas Tree PatW 
wfll be held Friday evening.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH

/the^Stt^ayj
VJ -ip

iff

'Ttohlar̂
She

M h. 'Miurd'Matthews of Asbumr

mae^oiiola
dvdn and 
achboLThh'Attentidh of Ath?;young ̂ people 
is cMletd to the f WHd Uanquet of
t h e ^ a . at'tiie Rockville CityaV center Mr. Robert .L.P?»*a .fMiirson in the hostel’ and undw i^tmbnt fbr
State ehtarpenietit iiof ;-’ProhlMtioa jiacerati<^' ahd< iMTuises about the 
VriU be the sp ^ e r . face m*d head, haytoE beeh Injured

THE ARMY< 'V /  . i___ 1:1 ; i '  (vrhiCh' ahe was ri<flng skidded on the
^  YWhlaiaw' aMpper .rbwl hear tana <&rher <m-'̂ ^

Mrs. Bates together Vernon Center road. The car. turm 
Major. «hd Mta. M a li^  of ed around several times, going Up 

HiSrtford^ljlriSnal .J»0®daiuuptors th ^ m b ^ m m t, tunri^ o;̂ ^  ̂
win be present Sunday Mternoon 
and conduct the dedication service | tiirorm a^ut the 
of the new memmtel pulpit in honor daws,
of Sister Lucy Perrett The pulpit *9 
of beautiful mlden oak to match dtiver of the oar, Y.JV.w 0WUWIU the same dty, taken to the

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL<&wUl be no rehearsal of the Cecelian

Sunday School at 8:30 a. m. Ser
vice in English at 9:20. Holy Com
munion in German. ConfesslonaU 
service at 9:10. Text a*, sermon: Joh. 
1, 19-28. Subject: The Christian’s 
Confession concerning Jesus. -Chil
dren’s Christmas service on Satur
day, Dec. 24, at 7 p. m.

Rev. R. A. Oolpitts, ADnlster
Rev. George G. Scrivener, super

intendent of the Norwich District, 
will preach at the 10:40 service to
morrow at the South Methodist 
Church. The chorus imder the 
direction of Mr. Byles will p re ^ t  
the following program of music: 
Processional—“Brightest and Best 

of the Sons of the Morning?’
Ahthem—“Lo, How a Roae’’ ...........

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I’raetorius
Antaem—“A Song in the Night” ., 

a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^V ôodjnau
At 7:00 p. m. a Christmaa pageant 

entifled” The FullflUment” will be 
presented by the CecUian Qub. 
This play, written by Thomas 

-MakWMl ttd  i4ven- umte his 
aonal direction, is in flve acta wad 
portrays the Christmas story from 
a rather different angle than is 
usually presented. It is a -very fit
ting preparation for our entaance 
into Cbristmra week.

The Intermediate and Senior Bp̂  
worth Leagues meet at six o’clock 
Simday evening. At the Senior Bp- 
worth League all new members are 
mquested to be present as the ser
vice will be a Candle-Light Service 
for Reception of New Members. Af
ter the e'vening service Epwprth 
Leaguers will kbg Christmas Carols 
at the homes of shut-ins of the 
Iparish.

The Church School, which is 
steadily increasing in attendance, 
will meet at 9;SJ Sunday morning. 
A special meeting of the OfllCiul 
Board of the Church will be held 
after the church service tomorrow 
morning. Every member is urged 
to attend.

Week-Day Acttvlttea
The Bpworth Lieague win hold a 

Christmas Puty at the church on 
Monday eventag at 7:45. AH ybuM 
people of the church are cordially 
invited. At 7:00 on Monday the Olrl 
Scouts will meet 

“Starlight Brownie Pack” meets 
at 4:00 on Tuesday afternoon. At 
6:30 the Cubs wUl'meet and . t 7:SP 
the Boy Scouts wUl meet. There

Club on Tuesday
On Tuesday eyening at eight 

o’clock the '^ay, “Go SI0V7, Mary’ 
will- be presented under the direc
tion of Mrs. T. B. Kehler. The en
tire proceeds of this presentation 
are to be douated towards the heat*- 
ing and lighting of the chiuxb buUd- 
ing, and as evnyone is beneflitted by 
the heatihg and lighting, everyone 
in the chimih who possibly can do 
so is expected to attwtd. The cast 
has given many evenings in prer 
paration'for the play; U£e people of 
the pmdab can do thrir part by at 
teniUng the- play on Tuesday eve- 

i hing. Tickets may be purchased 
' from members of the Wesleyan Cir
cle, under whose auspieaa the play 
ia being pTeanted.

Tliare-v^ be^no Ladtea Aid meet- 
Ing-'thiiB w ^^ week. At 6:00 on 
Wednesday the Home Builders will 
hold their annual Children’s Christ- 
mas Party. At 6:15 on Wednesday 
the Girls’ Gym Hour will be held; 
at 7:80 the Mid-Week Service will 
be held at vridch WlUiam B. Xeith 
Will be tiie lOadw.

Oh Thursday from 6:30 to 8:00 
the Juiiior Department of the 
Church School \^iho^d & Cflirist- 
mas Party. At>l:80' Bojia’ Gym 
Hour.

On Friday from 7K)0 to 9:00 the 
Interinedlate Department of .the 
Churdi Behool-wfll’hold a Christmas 
Party,'and at 7:80 on Friday the 
-Sea -Scouts will meet.

'The-Principles of Teaching’’ will 
be the course given by Dr. Myers 
and 'Tha. Maasagv aiDd P rolate of 
tke O urtai^Tw iiijeg” by Dean 
Stoik bf- the *Hari%d Tbeologlcai 
Seminary, at the Teachers’ Trainihg 
Course to be g lv ^  on Sunday , af- 
temoens during February and 
March. The imco of nqeeUng will 
be announced later.

South Methodist Church
Robert A . ColpittSy M inister

10:40 Sermon
By Rev. George G. Scrivener

Music by vested choir.

7:00 “The Fulfillment*,
Christmas Pageant by CeciUan O nb.

Sunday, December 18th—Fourth 
Sunday in Advent <*Gift Sunday). 
Services as.follows:

8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men’ia 

Bible class.
10:45 a  m.—Morning prayer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: “The Rec
ord.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day school.

7:00 p. m.—Children’s Christmas 
Festival service. Carols by the 
Junior Choir.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.-^Glrls’ 

Friendly lodety.
Tuesday, 7 p. m.-*-Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Choir re

hearsal. . „  . jFriday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls’ Friend
ly Candidates. .

Sunday, (Dec. 25th)—Christmas 
Day: 8:00 a. m.. Holy Communion, 
Carols by the Junior Choir; 10:45 
a  m., morning prayer and sermon. 
(Church school and ItigMand Park 
Sunday school will be omitted*)

December 28, Wedne8da,y, 7̂ 30 p. 
m.—(3hurCh schpol Chrlsunap m- 
tertainmrat *vlll be held at the Clr- 
de theater. loving pictures and 
entertainment ’ „

•Gift'Sunday, Dec. 18— Âll s l 
ices: Starting with the Holy Oom̂  
muhion at 8 a  m., C h u ^  «*ool 
9:30, morning prayer at 10;4î  
Highland Park Sunday school «  
3 ^  and ChUdren’a Christmaa Fm - 
tival service; at 7;0Q, we will . .ob
serve TQt̂ ^Bunday. - •, ,  .

We are addng the .peoide ofî tbe 
Q i ^  to bring to. all. these aervt 
i ^  gifta^oi clothing, toys, food 
(not peiiahable) sud «■ c«m ^  
goods, potatoes and other staple
groceries and donations of m<m^

The ’*ariou8 .organisations m ta ' 
parish are co-operating to

gold^
the other furnishings of- the plat- 
f6rm is being presrated by the Per
rett family m. memory of their 
mother.

An-ltapcessive oeremony of dedi
cation-and unveiling, in which tiie 
entire congregation will take part 
is bdng worked out and doubtiess 
a large crowd of friends will be 
present.

’The complete program for the 
pulpit dedication ceremony tomor
row afternoon at 8 o’dock follows:, 
Prelude: Handd’s Largo . .. Ban4 
Prayer. , .
Scripture ...M rs. BdE* A.-E. Bates

hospital but was discharged later In 
the day. ’fhrte other, occupants 
were imlnjured.

Captain Richard Shea investigated 
the aeddent and sald.;lt .was un
avoidable due to the slippery condi
tion of the road.

Seek OiaiB Store Tax 
The merchants of this city we 

being canvassed by several young 
men and are being asked to sign a 
petition which calls upon the wn- 
ator and representatives In the Gen
eral Assembly to support legidation 
tht would place a special ta i upon 
the chain stores. The petition Is

Sdectlon ........... Songster Brigade signed here almost a hundred
Remarks . . . .  Adj. Geo. D. WflUams ' ^  -
unveiling of Pulpit

ware. the

■/ISj r

Miss Beatrice Perrett
Ceremony of Dedication ................

Bri^dlet Bates

per cent.
Short Calendar Session 

There will be a short calendar ses
sion of the Tolland Coimty Sui^rior 
Court on Monday morning, with

Sdectlon ................. Girls Quartet judge Richards Booth on the bench.
Remarks....... Meinbers of Perrett There are only six cases listed as

Family. follows: Michad Andrycegy vs.
Remarks... ..C, S. M. Wm. Atkinson william Andiycezy, allowance . for 
Annoimcements and Offerings . . . .  prosecution; Sylvia B. Johndrow vs.

.............. ................ ........  B «id Francis J. Johndrow, judgment of di-
Anthem: Jerusalem .............. Band yorcement, imeontested; Mildred
Address .................Brigadier pates Andrycezy vs. William Andn^c^,
Closixig Song: ’Tm Set Apart-fbr I judgment; Frands Schneider Ristow

Jesus” ....................189 AurieUa vs. Etiward Henry: Ristow, moti(m to
Other meetings for the day we as place on unconteated list; Kejoky

THE CENTER

uta Christmas baskets a m ^  ^  
needy people, of the parish end 
oommuni^.' ' - ^We earnestly urge aU the I^l^e 
0* the pariah who w  
or- send dofiationa for this most 
worti»y puipeae. ' ;

church  o r  THE NARAJWINE
H. B. A ^ ea y . Paster ^
ffuTMjay— p̂ecemheir 18 

9:00 a^;rf^Pwy*r Service.
9:80 a. m.—Sugday

Classes for all. aigas

foUoyra
Prayer service, 8:80 a. m. 
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m. 
Salvation meeti^, 7:80 a., m.
In the eveqing swriep it is ezpeot-

^ d a k  vs.' Tedryzn Sajdak, de
fault for failure to appew, judg
ment; Lucil D. Moore vs. Mwy 
Brod^ok et al, that committee’s re
port be accepted, Oiat sale he ap-

nd that the flrst woman-cdond in proved, that commlttros Oe^ 
the Salvation Army end made by approved, that n supplemental juog- 
tbe old Pounder Williani Bpoth wllj ment he entered. > _
be present and take. pdrt. It is de- Tmmbifll Chapter .
sized to put-the dem<^ of aurp.i^ 1 ,^ * ’ :a ^t
in this «^W tem ent^pr\pubUcitylTnim p^

’ZHdeSL-dL* tha
M^nral ,

•were tblH^
IkiCT -pifwSifit. ■*“
«ndr . ]|rK< .

Mfs^^^in F idiB .i^aet'as hostess 
fbr tifo'''‘ s6chti fbnow the
taeetiog - bf .the Mothars’ Cflub df
TTntwn • te the ChUTCh SOClol
rppma next Wednesday evraing: 
.There wlU be :i#rts and other 
games." The" hovton he nsslste^ 
tqr Mnt. Htenzy TSouton, Mrs. N et^  
Webbr,"M?s.'?l A. J.
CosteUb and Mn. fa lte r , Ktllner.

. a t  Hden*a-Society Electa >
St Rdein’s Benefit society betd a 

meeting in S t Josbph’a haU on 
(Thursday, evening, and elected t its 
bMcers for the enwiing yew as fol
lows: President Mrs. Ntary Bulpa; 
-vice-ptesident, Mnt Helen Rogalus; 
financial, secretary, Mrs; Helen 
Zowa4a; recording secretary,. Miss 
Amelia Jasian; terasurer, Mrs. Mary 
Jasian; trustees, Mrs. Anna Frey 
ahiLMrs. Julia Ciediowiki.

To SIng “Ihe Measlah”
At the Union service of the Con

gregational churches to be held at 
the Rockvlfle Methbdlst church on 
B aid^  evezting, the cantata, “The 
MessIgh’VwllI be sung by a chorus 
of thirty voices of members of the 
two ehiu-ches. The,soloists we Mrs. 
Dorothea Abbey Waite and Mrs. 
ESdna Hansen Johnson bf this city 
and two Hartford singers, Harvey 
Hut(fiilns0n and Maurice Wallen. 

Planning Xmaa Party 
At the last meeting of the Rock

ville Emblem Quh plaps were made 
to hold a.Christmas pwty on Wed
nesday aftemobn, December 21. 
Members are asked to bring a ten 
emt' gift fbr exchange. The United 
Charity committee of the Emble: 
clr>̂  and Rockville Lodge of Ell 
we busy preparing the Christmas 
saskets w d other cheer for those in 
need.

Notes
mimi Marimi Butler of Pwk 

street entertained the-Social Bridge 
dub at her home on Thuraday after
noon.-

The public-schools; of the town of 
yemon will dose on December 28 
for-a vacation extmding until Jan.

_____

pei^n is,
EMA^nJEL l̂xin^HBRAN

Swindells, the members vot^  
send the annu|d box to Ellis Island 
and Pine Mountain Settlement 
School in Ky>tucky. ^^Artides for 
the former box cani W . vrttii 
Mrs. Fannie ’tboMMoa'and for the 

r*'**,**̂  ; ■ ■ 'I . • I laftar with Mrs. wBMam Howdl..The serviceV * ?»9**2?  m o^lM  ^ S S - ^ ^ ^ j in n ,  chapter ebair-
tfc  ; crystal

th ^ e  vdll ^  ^ e  yMta^eays Tjjjj.-gchObl, announced that her the evening s e r t l w t t a ^ ^ j  Sqna ah<
pastor wm prea^ ^  ? ^ 5 5 !  Daughter^ of the Republic dub as
L ^ ,  «. m dS rs; Antle B. Andrews, prind-
Emaniiel Cbdr adll a ^  at both | ^  of . pjaat Schbbl. These dubs

Christmas mvuiic at 
the eveniflg service/ T^e Supday 
School'and f^bie Classes-v^,ineet 
atY:80: The Cbristmsa Ser^ 
hbgtn at 6:80 a. m.-Y^m two choirs 

sing aiid heth Saieidsh Bny- 
tfsh ’̂  bis tiffed; The ■ Children’s 

Ifeetivdi - ymi ̂ ■ b  ̂ held

w o fbr the purpose of studying 
American btotoiy and to promote 
good citizenship.

Sabra Triimbun Chapter has 
voted |25 to the Rockvflls Welfare 
assoctatibn. ' . '

< Post otflee .Hours 
Announcement' vtaa made^Friday

Mohdfiy "evaflng*' Deewber 26th, at i^txnbater Gfeorge E. Diddnsem 
7i40'fa tlta “ Hthat the Rbckvffle Post Office wffl

School.

abUncemente for tlm wpek follow: 
Beethbvm,
cam4ren!aibli^ T S ^ ^  6:00.
G CIbf Mî rstat the Mospitai Tues-
ly .at 7 ;^ .‘

10:45—MorninS WorsMp. Sermon, ut 7j50-. . ^  -. . . * » ̂ , Boy 3^utst Wednesday,at.7:16.

9:30— Church School. 6:00— EpwfNrth Leagues

This invites you to worship with us tom orrow.

CENTER
(CongregatiMial)

Rev. Watson Woodruff 
MORNING^ORSHIP 10:50 
Senuon by the Minister. ■
Chorus Choir.

CHURCH SCHOOL AND MEN’S LBAOt® 
9:30

WHITE GIFT aBBVICB
CsKitf Slngliifff Orchestra .

A  C h r is tm p ta y .
Dudfct Sunday.,/

(Oongregatteaal)
Sev. Watoba Woadruff-

•Mppiitig . wergl^. 10:60. Sernmn 
by the-m litif^. {The miisie: -- 
Preiude““The• First 'Noel*

'*,*.•***'*'***.-..•••.•••• -Hpward 
Anthem—AUehiie, Old French Carol 
• ’I ^ e  Christc
Astiiem—ffld' iffwgUwh Noel

• «*»...* *'..* -'Knight
Poitiudb^^^Cbriitinas .;  r . . . . '  Ndte

Th e CbuiNdi sbhdd , 0 .'8O,
The Men’if League, 8:810." Presi

dent'L.':L.Hohtathal. Speaker, B. L. 
O. Hbhbnthei- ^ p fe : The Assessors 
tasic.-

The White Cflft Christmas aeivice,
6*S0.- ■ ■■ ■'
Hynm—Angels From' the 'Reabns -of 

'Qlory..'_- .
Scripture. ' . /  * . .t, , , ''
Hymn-rb l4ttie\Towu i^tblehem 
O ffertoiy-rbrobbs^. , . .

mnr-rP 09iue, 4^  Ye

live.qfiaQdei).
Hjunh—MMY Night, Pepeeful Night 
■Iha White U lft ' . . V 
Benediction.

■ •■Netites.'Tuektay, 7:00-*Trepp UH Bpy 
Boy- SOPt̂ * ' ' .  > . .

Tuesday,; , 7i(H>rê Itî AS'8fubh; Qr- 
cie, Nii^s 'Dbughtan.

Tiieiwiay, 7:Q0^hiaing light Cir-
de, Kfhge Dei^tfefe. '

'Fueife^. TjaflUrChelr wheMfelfl'/i- • 
Tuesday, Si^T^-Eirofepiiatal; CBrls. 
Weduesifew, 8;80f^^h-'BaQfc^ 
WedheiMay !ha0ridSh^
Thursdiy,' 7;80-^-^ibir' n 
Saturdiiy, 6;8»^-Clfdr rdtSarseL

■ /■'u.. 1'm) / i - !■" *•;.II .1- . .
B (^ C P 9 8 I ^ ;

■ ;;;

It
iHU

**̂ 2!i 6 pI^^ T oung Pebpie’s Vi^t- 
***6:16*^%. m.—Young People’s

p.*S£^bung P «V iO  S w v/
iCBa

/r:8o p: ,m .^Eb^^Hstic Service. , 
Monday—December 19

8:00 p. m.^BahA?WtUfe^ ,’Tuesday^DebimbW 
7:80 p. m^Womenh l^ o n a r y

7:80 p. m.—Mid-week Grayer 
Service.' ^  ,

Saturdi^wDeceaabw^* <7:00 p. m;-nChriatxnae ptcg iw .
' bONCXlRDlA LUOTWAN

patSlGB '

Coraer Winter apd O aT ^  Stroete
■, 9 . . W a b a r , - ■ '

Btihdby'Sdiooi.'O. A ni.
Bhgiish A i^ee, 10 a. aa.
O^nan S e n d e e ,a .  hi.^. , „

, - CdiifwhsloBAl. *BWfvlc8 . w d H o l y  
Cominufllon dfter the; German, serv-
loe. ■ • ‘ ’ ml' ' — 'TheYFeSk •

RaheaiiaM fbr the GhMateoffui 
urn-Wedheadiff'.id 8;8^pvtei* sbd 

oaturday  ̂8 p.̂ nL ■ AU the,/Sim d^ 
i^M ^obildren are ena<^ t̂p -^  
ifeabnt The Chlldron’a Chrlataqaa 
ibatt-val wm be.'held M<mday» Pec*

iI)mrai|^2T:80rpi tn. and tile Bng-

ztrt^ ba '^ esday and E n w  from
9tp'’lV'A'in;. - ■ :■ .
*• 'Thai cateehtiaien eiMe.wUi meet

■ gBjPbBP OWrORBOATIpyA L 
RfeiM ek 0. AHob :4' •

M(
mm Iff
Bflles'OK* _______  . ,Praitids, amnmtinp . . . . .

OflfecteiiY. lle>9idi./*^<' ' '
■:qm,

be open on^tbe -hext. three* Satur
day afterhoonn Until'7:80 p. m., fpr 
the benefit of these sanding out 
Christmaa packages and mdl. it

__haa been tira custom te close the
q. ,<^cf CbritathSlM party Tuesday windows during the e a r ljr ^ e m ^
------ hbura on /Satuzdaya From the

prwent sale -crf/jStwnps it* promises 
to be a tifht/Christmas. A number 
of itebple are mailing their greeting 
c i ^  this yew with a one and one- 
hMf cent stamp,: leaving the en- 
vek®e open..'If.the enyelopes are
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The Phmppine Islwids claim 57 
varieties bf bananas, Malaya 13; 
Spim 10 and Burma 8.
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Beta:: Manager Hugh Cam 
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The annual- frblic vdileh the T m  
Cedars of Lebanqn-have, held:at^tiw-, 
Masonic Temple for eevwai^yeniS' 
nest win be mscontinUed until new.yew due to tlte fact that New-Yesgte, 
Eve nmsJnto Suziday morning dfea ,̂ 
ing. This event hw been fe*ge^g*^ d e d  each yew. ̂ e  M aeo^Tfe^
pie has not yet been wntedmirehy- 
other party. The Mancheetar O oi^  
try (3ub be the scene of a p y  
vate party for a group of memb y a  

No public dance haa as yw ne^. 
announced for College Bm nl 
Many from Mancheeter ;unn PTbte 
ably go to Hartford for. the^ oelte 
bra tiS  addition th w  JJ 
many who wm travel to clu 5
in other places to cheer, the- coialag 
of a  New yew. ,
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GUARD MOVns STAR /;

Los Angeles, Cec. jL7;-rCAP^ ^  
The home of Bme C a n i^  ®SSS 
picture actress, was im ^  P « ^  
guard today after her huibend. Bto 
L^obs, also of the, films, repiarta| 
^ em id  recelvsd two lettew *
man who hJ ms® sent to a ®tef 
assdum for annoying her; * 

man, Albert
eentiy escaped -from a state Institq 
tton In Ariatete*,,Neltiier .one of toe t w  le tta w ^
cMved by Miss Danlds ^ t t in e a  
threats, she said, but beta 
that, the actrew syd : H<ma^ 
money. , -
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SATURDAY, DBC. 17.

RAILROADS AND TRUCU  
;nia Naw York, Maw Havan and 

Hartford Railroad Company, under 
tha acttva laadarablp of tta praai* 
dMit, J. J. Pallay, to oonductinf a 
vary activa publicity campaign 
agalnat tha motor trudu, praparac 
tory to aaaldng l^tolaSon fpr much 
more atrlngant regulation and more 
affactlve taxation of that competl* 
tor of the railroadB; Mr. Palley an- 
nouncea that when the General Aa- 

i.usembly oonvenea hia company pro- 
poaae to introduoa a  bill that win re- 

 ̂ qtilra motor trucka to be operated 
n under permita Issued by the Public 
'• litiUtiea Commission and empower* 
"" log that body to flx Ates and estab- 
, llsb rules of service and equipment. 
‘ ; We believe that the railroad com- 

pany Is Justilled in Its contention 
,4hat the freight carrying motor- 

truck Is practically-subsldlced by 
: the State of Connectiut through its 
’ unfair exemption from paying any 
right share of the cost and upkeep of 
the roads and that It Is allowed a 
great deal too much freedom In 
other ways. We believe that the 

• public service motor truck should 
: be dealt with by the incoming Legis
lature.

We are utterly opposed, however, 
to permitting the. New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad .Com
p ly  to write that law or to have 
any finger In Its formulating. It 
seems strange that President Pelley 
does not sec the astonishing effnm- 
tery of his poposal that It be allow
ed to do so.

In the first place the New Haven 
road Is not coming into court with 
clean hands. It Is spending the 
money of its stockholders, according 
to Mr. Pelley’s admission to the 
Ooolldge Commission, on propagan
da for poUtical action. It quts down 
train service to mve and it blows in 
the savtags on ..agitation tat legisla
tion against the trucks. .Speakers 
tot the road are busy as bees aroimd 
the state, presenting anti-truck 
arguments to every luncheon club 
and other orgaifization that vrfll 
listen to them. Such action on the 
part of a corpoAtlon' that Is forever 
pi—Atng poverty is not well calcu
lated to create sympathy amohg 
tile peoide or among the i^tototors.

This may not be of major impor
tance. Wbat Is, however, a matter 
of the deepMt'concern to the indus- 
trleî  commerce and people of Con
necticut, Is the New Haven’s effort 
to put the whole tremendous busi
ness of flreigbt trucking under the 
dictatorial control of the Public 
Utilities Commission.

It might as well he placed undo: 
the csarShlp of Mr. Pelley him
self.

It is important to the fiscal posi
tion of the savings banks and the 
insurance companies that the rail
roads hi not dsstroyed. But the 
salvation of the railroads Is not the 
only thing that the people of Con
necticut have to think about They 
have their Industries and their bual- 
aese— ŷes, and their farms—to con
sider. And the transportation , of 
freight by motor truck baa become 
a vital factor in the solvency of 
many of these Interests. The hun
dreds of thousands of people who 
depend on them for their livelihood 
would' apprehend with justifiable 
dread what would be likely to hap
pen to them if highway transporta
tion were to fall under the dead hand 
of the Public Utilities Commission.

By all means let us have a 
righteous reform of the Institution 
of highway trucking. Let the 
trucks be required to pay. tlMlr 
r ig h ^  proportion of rogd costs. 
Let them be required to operate un
der Connecticut reglatry if that Is 

, deeined kidvlsaUe. Let them be 
subjected to proper regidatlon as to 
fitiMpB of opentors and hours of 
liibbr) let: their equIpnMBt be madev 
to doBfonto fd every feitoBahle re-
^uirfa epl ' a i flu 
to lBearlnff reepooBblllty end equity.

tiB hgi eeewbedy betode the oompo- 
iilir  Jtbo fnakly wenM^HlM to eee 
the trade beniilied ftoni the foeds 
end let Ilk aot give the Pubito Utll- 
itiee Qmnnrtsdon a chaaoe to etiBii- 
glk thie eervlee upen yrUiek onr l«- 
dodrlel and huBaeke life so largely

VOipfO TBBBSO aLm  
queetloa e  ̂ puhlio mlarlee 

hM a  way of reedvlag itself aonw- 
timae. It reminds one of that trlek 
photography ao often empfoyed In 
the movies where your eyes are he- 
wUdevad by a whirUag oonfuston of 
an aorts of things—spianliiff car- 
'totoola, flashes of lightning, legs, 
wMkkey bottles, swimmlag fish aad 
whatever, gyrating in a nightmare 
complexity—and then aU of a aud- 
daa out of the bewUdeinunt appear 
a boy aad a girt ataadinf at a 
gate la a country Una with cows 
gtialng nearby and amolM rising 
serensly from a cottage ehtomey.

in Bridgeport salaries bad alraady 
been reduced from 7 to 10 per cent 
The publio job holders could stand 
no more. Pollcamsn wars holdlag 
secret meetings. Firemen were 
drawing diagrams showing thsm- 
selves on the road to starvation. 
There was a tremendous scurrying 
and conferring and holding of teach
ers*'meetings and from every direc
tion came the protests that no more 
cuts could be sustained. Then came 
this announcement:

**Eveiybody, from the mayor 
down,̂  has this alternative—accept 
three weeju pay for four w e ^  
service or* get no pay at all frmn 
January 1 till April 1. There Isn’t 
any money ai^ we can borrow none 
on any other conditions.” '

How simple It all becomes! How 
futile all these reasons why there 
kbouldn’t be any more cuts. There 
may be ten thousand of the 
reasons, all excellent, all unanswer
able. It only takes one stark fact 
to outweigh them all—there isn’t 
any money.

A  visitor Is at the bottom of a 
tninw shaft, a furlong down. He 
never hM climbed a ladder. He sim
ply can’t Climb a ladder. Every
body who knows him can tell you he 
never could climb a ladder. It is 
utterly Impossible. It makes him 
ill to thitik of climbing a ladder. 
Then he Is told: ’The lift Is irre
parably wrecked. It canot be re
paired. It will be a month before 
it Is replcused.̂  You can climb those 
seven hundred feet of ladders or 
you caa stay ^ere.

He’u'cUm6. "
He’ll climb because there isn't any 

other waŷ  to get out of the bole.
The troubie with most of our de

pression problems Is that yre some
how don’t seem to be able to re
duce them to sufficiently simple 
terms. But we shall probably learn 
how to do even that Becauto we’ll 
have to.

to the ..d#»elepBto*-af~e .terrible 
war.

^  Am a Fttglttva lhwiK îiielteB*< 
totfkWiaa ima.toiiviatod n  maihig- 
lltobfo iniiflftor of ABUnleaa movie 
fans that toe atata o( qeoegla ia 
not only toe iMm  e l m-
humaalty but of o q i ^ ^  dtshoato. 
Xt toay be that that. ataiePa govern
ment feiela the neckaalty of obtain
ing vlndleation. Afid It may |be toat 
vindication la poHthle.

Georgia |toB bean pB trial SB narte 
—she baa bad ao oRpertunlty to pre
sent her side of toe toae. 8be may 
fsai that a  bearing bafora toe gov
ernor of New Jerasy in extradite 
procesdlafs would give her that 
portunity.

It is probabto that toe where- 
shouts of Autour Bums has bssn no 
greet mjrstery^ toe Georgians for 
some time. That they have decided 
to take steps bound to result in an 
extensive airing of the ease frauld 
Indicate that a full airing Is just 
Vtoat they desire it to have.

There have always been a good 
many things about this story hard 
to reconcils with eitosr toe known 
facts or with the high moral charac
ter it attributea to the "Fugitiva”

MANNERS
The New York Times draws a 

clever picture of two nations, both 
debtors, both finding It difficult to 
pay and both con^ced they should 
not pay One, brusque, stubborn, 
heedless of world opinion, digs in 
Its heels, refuses to pay, asks 
crassly what tos debtor proposes to 
do about It. The other argues Its 
ease with tact and finesse and then, 
failing to convince the creditor, 
yields with polished graciousness. 
The Times, with Infinite Irony, sug
gests that of course, by all tradition, 
the mannerly nation would̂  be 
France, the recalcitrant one Britain.

It seems to us that this is pre
war etuff. The days when It was 
typically French to dilsmlBs an un- 
jdeasantness with a shrug aad a 
polite gestufa phased when toe Ger 
mans pasted liege. Not yet have 
some of us forgotten another occa
sion on yvhlch France dug la its 
heels and put away all yielding. 
That was vtoen 400,00 of her sons 
died at Verdun.

Those days are not yet so remote 
toat Franca has had tha time, to get 
back to the did gradousneai. Per
haps t̂ nuiy be just as well for her 
—and for us and the rest of the 
world—if she never docs.

"FUamVE** OAFTURBD 
So toe Georgia authorities have 

discovered toe whereabouts of toe 
author of *T Am a Fugitive From a 
Chain Gang” and want him surren
dered by the Btata ot New Jersey, so 
that he may serve out his sentence 
in the penal institution from which 
he has twice escaped. .

One Buqr wonder Just why the 
state of Georgia wishes to stir up 
that nuss. If Burns Is taken back 
thsrs we may be very sure that ten 
million eyes will be on him and on 
those who hoM him prisoner.

Possibly that is just what Georgia 
vrants. ^

Once upon a time the South suf
fered throughout the boutttry and 
throughout the whole wwld from a 
Ubel.: "Uncle^Tom^s Oablii,” whUe 
accapted by mnihma of penoaa as 
a true picture of tokt o ^ t o ^  of 
slavery, iMs tmterioualy A  dirtodii,

. and an unfair one. Yrt^Jt vraa a 
Ibil J|R ,writ- very imjpbvtagt ocmtrtbBitof iBefor

mNE^YORK
»

But toe Gold’s; Gone 
New York, Dec. 17.—Wall Street, 

despite the bad hair ruffling it has 
been getting toe oast few years, 
maneges to maintain much of its 
Well groomed ^tpearance.

From toe crowds on the stxtots 
and sidewalks one would say toat 
everybody was as busy as usual; 
In fact, there seems to be more peo
ple about There are, as. a matter 
of fact! But they are not working. 
They are merely haunting the old 
gold fields. They ark looUiig for 
work, or hoping that something will 
turn up. '

Standing with these throngs, mov 
ing with them through toe narrow 
lanes and listening—one hears fSm> 
tlstie comments aad picks up odd 
data. One sees spring topcoau 
held over to top shivery season; one 
sees well-barbered men whose dou
ble-breasted suits have been worn to 
mirror shlnlness. '

”Ssh—there goes a feUow who 
knocked off six million by 1829—” 
You turn....He Is tall, well built 
walks with eyes straight ahead.... 
But one thumb has crept out of a 
glove and there are signs of patches 
on the cuffs of hlS trousers... .Oh, 
well, he bad It once!... .And prob
ably got It easy....

• • •
Paper Milllohs

Groups of former clerks play 
prsctikal Jokes while leaning 
against building fronts... .They Itid 
pedestrians and each other... .Now 
and then thsy In building
lobbies to warm up... .A couple of 
the bolder ones bdirow cigarets..
One of them recognizes me...... He
helped me get Into an office a few 
years ago to get a story of an office 
boy who roes to prominent post 
tion.

“Come around next week, kid,” 
he Ibes. “Maybe I can get you a 
scoop on bow toe same guy got back 
his job of office boy.”

Similar banter makes the 
joimds. They talk In toe most cas
ual fashion of so-and-so. who once 
contributed freely to charities and 
now Seeks to get up nerve to ask 
for help himself.

They point to a man who launch
ed a vast Investment scheme . . 
And as they talk, millions seem to 
drop from everywhere and pour 
down toe sewers. *

“But .did many of them ever cuh 
In all toesa millions?” I.ask.

“Naw,” admits a derk. "Most 
of It was alwa^ riding on paper.” 

Which Is what I thought.

A Cobra Trainer 
Many are toe strange stage prop

erties sought by drama producers, 
but this year's oddest peiformer 
was a trained cobra. A  play titled 
"B ing^re” wanted toe snake for 
“local color.” Days wenf by before 
an Arab was located who could put 
on a cobra taming act The danc 
ing bear used In a scene of “Music 
In toe Air” was not ea^ to. locate. 
An old-fashioned trained bear who 
will somersault aad do other street 
tricks Is not easy to find these days, 
It seems. '

B lit

N fliiV j.>
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W O M I

Reverte Boi^irii
There Is oUe block in New York 

where all the houses are turned 
backward. That is, toe back doors
foce the'Street and toe front doors., ____
are reversed. It Is In 19to Street|l^®*^*®JS 
off Irving Place, aad here live many 
of Manhattan’s notables. Dorothy 
Gish' aud BO does Ida Tarbell, the 
writer. The idea was conceived by 
Albert Sterner, the eminent artist, 
who starfod a fine garden In toe 
combined back yards and decided 
that his house should face thk gar
den Instead of the street The 
others followed suit

Was MUton Right?
Ferde Grofe, who for years was 

hidden In anonymity while arrang
ing toe music for Paul Whiteman’s 
band, has written the opening 
number for tha new Roxy naater 
aad has been offered the j ^  of com- 
poelng a nrmphonie nuxhber for the 
Chicago worid’s Fair. He was a 
protis^ of the late ^ctor Herbert

. . Anson Weeks, who conducts 
toe swanky St Regis Hotel band, 
began life aa a meter reader for aa 
Oakland, Calif „ gae concern. . . . 
Aa^ the shaggy Leo Relsmaa saya 
he baa traced crooners to diUton’s 
“Qomus,** whsre he .finds tos mote: 
’*^1^ flllM ,the sill with barbarous 
dissonance.”

- OILBBRT SWAN.

THBY APPRBCIATBb IT

Columbus, O,—TImi taw. armed 
baadite who bsld/)». two clerks in 
a drittstcirs
toe H d t o i A ^  aU tf^toi^ you” i atoM. . Tbi maa 

the caah register had toem 
and R. F. Rest
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A  OH A U  C O im S  WHO 
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HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY 0K. FRAJNK McCOY 

HoeettoM la regard to MeaMk and Diet will 
be Aaswered by Ur.MoCey who eaa be 
eddiaeeed la eare ef this Paper. BaeleBB

■avelspe for Reply.

HOW TO USE COCONUTS

People who live In tropical re- 
jgdons call toe coconut toe most 
valuable tree in toe world, since It 
furnishes toem with food and drink, 
toe lumber for their huts, the 
thatching for their roofs, and the 
sap is Used to make, wine or vine
gar. The tendeir shoots may be cook
ed as asparagus or cabbage, aad 
toe young buds used for s a li^  

From the dried coconut or copra 
is pressed an oil or edible fat wmcih 
can be used as a substitute for but
ter, or made into sdap face cream 
tmd other products. . In England the 
oil Is used, too, te> the prepwiUlon of 
a type of powdored milk.

In toe Philippines a brown sugar 
Is distilled from toe sap of the un- 
o;)ened flower of toe palm. The coco
nut le also used for sugar In Java, 
llie South Sea maidens use toe oil 
as a ioeauty oil and annoint their 
hair and bodies with It. In fact, 
maidens throughout toe world use 
coconut oil as a beauty preparation, 
since It Is the basis ot many cold 
creams.

The coconut, protected by Its 
floating sheath, has been carried by 
wind and wave to every trq;>lcal 
land and Island where It wili.grow. 
Since the shell Is Impervions to salt 
water, toe growing qualities of toe 
seed were not destroyed. Although 
the tree grows best nem* the -sea
shore, It requires fresh water.

:■. America the dried grated coco
nut Is frequently used as a garnish 
for salads. In malting macaroons, 
and In candy and eakf malting. Pro
hibition has Indirectly stimulated 
toe coconut Indiutty, since It has 
brought' about an Increased con
sumption of candy, and tons of coco
nuts are used In candy manufac
turing. The oU pressed ojit of the 
dried copira can be separated Into an 
oil and a solid fat The solid Is 
known as coco-stearin, befog avail
able for candles. The oil Is 'exten' 
sively used in Auurine soaps, since 
it will lather in salt water.. It la also 
used in face creams, lotions, shav- 
fog creams, shampoos, toilet soap, 
etc.

One of toe most important uses 
of toe. coconut oil is in toe making 
of butter substitutes or margarines.

The coconut when new oontalns a 
refreshing milky liquid which may 
be used fresh or fermented. In toe 
tropics it Is used to make a sweet 

When the coconut Is 
green, toe fleshy part has not be
come bard and may be eaten with a 
ter jipoon. Jt makea a very eatisiaei 
tory meal. In most of the coooDttts 
obtafoaUe In Amerida, the flesh' has 
become hardened and le very tough 
to chew, but la gCbd for strengtosB- 
Ingtoe gums and increasing tiie dr- 
^atioh about the teeth.

The.flesb contains 8 1-2 par cent 
water,'6 1-8 per dent protein, 87 1-2 
per cent fats, 81 1-2 per cent car
bohydrates, and 1 1-2 per cent of 
mineral matter. The mineral matter 
^M iw ii a large amount of chlo
rine. When used la the raw statete 
form, coconut le not as easily 
geeted as la the soft condition, but 
I t may be more easily eeeindlated 
wiien boiled or bafce<U 

Codchut must be cooked a tong 
tlnr.e to thoroughly soften tiie tough 
fibres, whdn it may be us<mI as toe 
atareby fdod in piece cf potatoes, 
macaroni, rice or other starchy 
food, hut should not be used in ad
dition to them.

qUBffnONS AND ANBWRR8

. fOeal Ott i^ ^ e B B a lio n )
Q u^oa: A. K. “X am

Muny tfottbled 'wtih riifoimettem 
ftrom the shoulders to the wrista( 
eapectefiy fo the tiHwir jolnte>-ao 
much so that nqr Tight w  to might-

ABIitoari I t i i ^  right tB rub on

f  ttoopprary relief, but you must not 
expect a ciiM from sudh treatment. 
Eating apples might do some gooto 
providing you eat nothing etoe for 
some time. Poieohdue Infections 
from toe colon are the primary 
source of rheumattonu / Thrdugh a 
cl juiag diet and colon hygifoe you 
will be able to atop the spread of 
rheumatism to other parts of your 
body and get rid of toe soreness 
which le now trodUlng you;,: 'T|>e 
stiff arm niay never bemme nomuU, 
but you can hope for-a godd change, 
as I. have known many badly crip
pled cases to completely recover and 
regain toe normal use of the joints 
affected.

(Oxalic Add Fninea irritating) 
Question: Petie asks: “Will yoii 

please tell me tod effect df toe 
funies from oxalic add, in boittng 
hot water, on toe longt̂  eyes and 
skin?” '

Answer: Oxalic acid fumes are 
Irritating to the eyes, msin and 
lungs. Solutions of this chemical-are 
used as a disinfectant and chemical 
reagent,If the skin should become 
Irritated, toe best plan to to use 
some milk alkali, such as soda, as 
neutralizer. There Is not much dan
ger of Injuring toe lungs if there la 
free venation.

: (Redodng) ^
Questii^: Mrs. SoiUa  A. asks: 

“May one, while on-g ndudng 
-drink tea with lemon once a dayr” 

Answer: It is better not to drink 
any liquid except water and fruit 
juices while reducing.

, - '’’-Sr ■ I.
i n t

BYlRUCSOmON
ALL BECAUSE A

HAT BLEW OFF!

“m wind’* Redtea Odd Chnln of 
Eventa Which Grew Ouf 

Of Aoddent

The amaslng effect of a chain of 
acclddits; on the lives of human be
ings forms toe tbixhe of “HI Wind”, 
James Hilton’s new novd.

The most casual happening, isays 
Mr. Hilton, can have an ultimate 
significance too profound for hu
man undosstaadfoi  ̂ fo; “SI Wind” 
he sets out to dte an example to 
proveit

A planter’s hat blows off on.the 
shore of an tolaad off the Malay 
coast An unimportant event? Sure
ly; but because ef it there to a mur
der. which causes a'Rnidiiag, which 
leads to an armed Insiirreetico. Be;̂  
cause of this, an BhgUih school 
ma'am vacationing in Swttnerland 
pesters , tha daylights, ou  ̂of . a Lon
don business man. Becauae.she pes- 
terikl Um, the bushtow man gives 
a hearing to a.Rumanian inventor.

Beoausa Jm gpt this, hsaring, the 
Inventor to moved to go to Hogy- 
wood and crash ths ittovles.-̂ and. 
ultinlat^. to dls to a South Ameri
can juiRfo- Bsoauea hs dld.tiiat a 
Rualdaa smlfri gk«i hafoiy, and 
that dausss the entigre’a stoter to 
shoot a  Bolshevto^legatt fo a 
peace maeito# to.CfoBavA -̂̂ rifich, to 
the eiA  kMuacea thk peaea of the 
whoia Wfold and gifoia toe way for 
a new "

Itoi aa tognaloua .yam, foM wlRi 
ircBy Md toteOtom tom ^t n*a a 
t t ^  dtocantieaM' 
aBd ihe thread of ilid iifory fo lu ^

for |14M). '
^ ^ , 1  I I .  . . I . , ! . .

ARVELOUS
A N H A T T A ^ ^

% XIAKGAXNm

New YortoL-In one mm ot the 
pbrais, there aren’t any‘Toigottaa 
men” so far as JohnjF,;Cuny,. tiie 
hoes of Tammany Hall, aad J ^  H. 
.McCooey, the Brooklyn Dem^ratie 
boee, are concerned.

They juat don’t foiget namea and 
facee—oertaitoy. not tha namea and 
faces of partisiM. \ And one pre
sumes they have a pretty good 
memory tor the names and faces of 
antagonists.

When. McCooey holda open house 
at hto office  ̂aad ,(3urry meets the 
line-up at the* hall, they have the 
Eight first nronee for the shabbiest 
and meet humble. It’s “hellos Jake” 
and “hellô  Mlke” and *̂how are yoiv 
Izsy,” with them. .

Men of all nationalities, all class
es. take their plaints to the party 
bosses. ’They get jneognition, a brief 
hearing, uenaliy sympeAhy" and 
often action.

Few petqiile anywhere hear more 
tales of woe than toe New Yorir po
litical chieftains—about everything 
on earth that can cause woe.

with
Knives

A Christmas fecial} Exactly as sketc 
rd decorated OB eoe side as ebown; plato

sketched a bread 
or other side

tot cutting bread. Kolfo elipe to slot at fop; complete
*  ■ ' '  1 ^ ; mSTmoawith ehato for baagiag. 

carry.
On eale at 7 o*clfl

AT SO MANCHCSTEIL

SdTH CHB.ISTMAS

WATKINS BIIOTHERS, Inc,
Funeral Directors

E S T A B U S H ^  5R

CkAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phonei Office E171 
Rg^enc47494
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East Side Woes
The lower East Side, Jts popula

tion diminlahed, its insularity large
ly a thing of toe past, b e ^  to 
have its own little ^vate  “depree- 
Sion” long before the .OouiRry at 
large accepted toat polite, mpbei- 
mlsm to describe its condition.

Nowadays the merchants down 
there—some of them—report a sur
prising development: most of their 
business now is done with persoins 
who formeriy lived In toe section, 
isut movbd away^

With a erase for baxgains, aad 
perhapaa certain loyalty, those wh6 
have moved uptown are gdhig back 
downtown to do their purehealngk
The proprietor of a Uvirion ktreet 

shop, deaUag in all manner of odds 
and ends in ncBdlswerk. teUs. toe 
toat more than 80 per cent oif: kto 
customers are fonher Bast Slders 
who migrated lurthward. The AUen 
Street brkas sad antique dealers, 
almost to. a man, say they could not 
keep open If the** had to depend on 
the trade ot nearby residents.

H is not an uncommon sight to 
see a limourine stop on one ot ^  
tborouglffares known for Its bieu'̂  
gain counters and pushcarts, and a 
portly matron from Riverside Drive 
get out and fall Into toe old haMt of 
haggUng.for wares.

The . downtown restaunats we 
hear ofr-Russlan. RutoaBton and 
such—could not stay opra if it were 
not for the uptowners. Of course, 
some of tbeee places get a "play*’ 
from sightseers .who are. cbipolete 
sfoaugers to the lower Bast Side, 
but a substantia part of the busl- 
ness cornea from those vtoo. return 
to taste toe familiar atmosphere,

’The sebtion'e troubles wsrs attrib
uted to the mala to landlords who 
were deaf to the deaiaads of the 
times. The East Slders beard of 
more modern building accomiapda- 
tlons to.toe north, which tbev'cotdd 
afford, and moved on to sueh sec
tions as the Bi jnx.

Thbn, too, no small number of 
East Slders made their monejrdown 
there and moved uptown to ^urge. 
As toe atoa's population^ shrank, 
shop prices dropp^ proportionate  ̂
ly.' •

Fereenal Nolea
WUUam Albert RoUnsom hxpleĉ  

er-autbor. Is a native of IdwaOkee.
Nat Karsod, lurtist, boxes to keep 

his figurq.
Acting ICsybr MCKee hag trouble 

with ms walsSfoe. Re Is a. hfoihd 
for candy aad all aorts ,nf sweats. 
~ “  oBr-golf to keep down his

Behind the Scenes in
■jjsijo;

REDS a ĥT iw in g  BiSnCEB,___
P i “BAUJfHOP** BIABGHBS

By BOONES DHttiBER.

Washington — If you happen 
to read the radical preaa you 

find -that toe CoasihUiUsts 
claim tbs recent hunger mfoth to 
Waihinitoh achieved ,n rather 
glorious victory. There b  *  certain 
amount qf truto In that.

The hooey about how tifo woik- 
Ing rose in its might and
scared toe living daylights out of 
toe capltallatie govenmept may bS 
discounted. But It dow appear 
that the radicals gained more — 
raeakingbf gain fropi their i.owu 
gp̂ tdal jpoint . of view — than they 
had hep^

A .foohth before the marrii, the 
(tomnumlst Dally Worker ,an- 
noutteed that the comrades were 
going to havs a droaaatic dsmonstEa- 
tioh.” Wltii the soulfiil co-opecai- 
tion of the Washington police .that 
was aMfotly what t ^  had. -.

«Laat yrar they ware tlteo lu M  
aadalkfobd to demonstrata to Hmr 
bearto’ coBtrat under the; supi^ 
viskm of Police Chief FfJhim. D. 
Glaaeford — and nobody paid much 
atteptlahV '

TUa 'year toey were Impneoned 
two days, qn a road on a  bleak 
slde before being allowed to 
tiirough the city ~  and threw the 
capital IBto sra>l-bysterIaj,attTaetod 
International'attratiop and aroused 
an extraordlniuY amount of sym
pathy such as Is seldom .'drawn; to- 
ward Commimlat-led: . demonstra
tors.

The Intellectual Communistii .— 
the type which seldom ' marches 
but #bleh is Uksly to ba support
ing the marchers on the sldellnee— 
teU you that the phUbeopby ^  
demoastratiens Is like this:

The draMEiStratfoa is the primb 
tlve form of sdvertiriBg. JHWage 
tribes used it to advtrtisa ni. toeir 

their misery, bepes,.^r 
fntltude.

Tbday the hungm
Jhaders datmlng thit Um  rSpre-
srat America’s . miiucBs
ployed, demonstrate to iMivertiae, 
flrstr—to the world .at taû gs—their 
mlany,' and, mdrS ‘ 

to the

<̂ the slaughter, but neltoaT 
Uce nor the synmatiietle h O M ^  
Influential pfoaous who 
the mm^vity x)t
realised that. ......... .....
Illegal tactics ot nip -.as— 
lad to toe graatthg o f ], 
march through, tor idiiisfo pt BNuR- 
lugtoo.' ■ : .W

Thie CaamuBists aad:
loso^., may not idhmiiiR but 
tactics seom to improve.

There

improve.

Miter organfoalMa

the fact that ^  
EffrectSd toward: 

’Tba^s 
verts. Ihe
S rsBiareheie, 

Boimrosslon by

iSvA 
-of

to-atfoaet- sQB- 
#  Jda hUB- 

aad
ibBIlDS"'heirs

and dsewhriw are ̂  jiiit advutW-
tng! ■ ■ ■- ■ ‘ ■

OOP u mm;,
B.

Reeve vms siat out lA  aimture a 
o<n^ tiiat wis roaadag: abqDt 
1 6 ^  ■ Afofvlagad the'.ao^ Ifoiwe.

he crisdi ; IWt; 

oles.

V How many con' 
may have made 
tounlat'4Bs^?ed

■for-
•ypidmy

A breal
-y aot emfoy’s. army 
'firmy or idqr other. 
fiOlicei cartafo to be: 

had , still:;; 
oB toe Cap! 

succeeded

K-

and diacmilae -in Ibis httfRar 
march thaa .-ia ihw  of-A 
The X <he(4pllns nf tha '  
ooBvaced very faVorabijr wNb 
of the poUce—not a-.maa or we 
of the 8000. gojt oift.of .hnfL : 
dening how the OoBfosuHSts, 
their small way. 
movemrats.

They say tlwt ihs Dipaitale&t of 
Justice ahd othrir < 
dee wraw able to g it ’ 
pigeoas” toto t h a ™ ^  
oasr apparcBtbA J* toaa,̂
4 vREoroos bumfa ftop w  
“camp.**.' "

It laiter 
ti<m had beia
ahead of time so • 7
pbptographera

cal audfm ^  over tha.oowy  
wlR thud be a h to 'M :^  ,m
fortuiutoi under ;tiir
future,' ■

Just before tM: 
pMSMto-therb. wah';.............. ..

might Shout .aad .

UCTC

Of these three 
women and sng  
arag, my.vfofk. 
wine they are toe 
•ttiO' houM,' ’

-^yeodore ChaUimitt,

th i|gji^

iit * '

Rnraiaa^

/The ability el tohj

The Nevr̂ % t  Tlmea . 

Jtaught;If

-rnn
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H u  That V3I Save 
SO IGffiou fin t Yu r.

W uU Bftoo, Dte. 17.*~(AP) 
ItloB of dlsaMUty allowancas 

to  all votanma not porm uitnlly dia- 
«Hod to  a  oofTH of 50 par cant 
araa uvgad today fey Frank T. Rlnaa, 
aatorana* odintwatmtor, with on as- 

.ttm ati'^h a t tha govamment would 
oaaa 901344,000 tha l in t  year under 
tha propoaaL 

Tha .‘acoBunendatlon was made to 
a  Jctot QoofraBaional committee 
ataadjdnf aoenomlee In v e te rau ’ 
ooate. -

Senator Robinson, (R., Ind.), an 
advocate of liberal treatm ent ol 
vatarans, challenged the equity ol 
toe proposal.

^ a s  said It would remove 856,• 
856 parsons from disability rolls.

The proposal followed a  recom' 
mandatlon th a t the retroactive pe
riod fOr the payment of veterans’ 
aw ards or increases be shortened by 
half.

Hlnea said the retroactive change, 
which would have the payment of 
aw ards or Iniereases cover a  period 
haglnrtTir six months before ad
ministrative^ determination or the 
data the filing of an application 
for review, would save 915,000,000 
annually. He estimated th a t it 
would affect 146,000 former service 
men.

f ir s t  Consideration 
mntM laid  the retroactive recom

mendation and th a t made yesterday 
to lim it re-rating of cases for the 
purpose of reviving Insurance 
^honld m atit first consideration."

He estimated a  96.000,000 saving 
under the Insurance amendment and 
said It would affect 2,000 persons.

The veterans’ adm inistrator said 
toe retroactive provision had coat 
the government to date 980.000,000 
and would cost "much more’’Jf con
tinued. He added th a t some fraud 
had been practiced under It.

Hines suggested another saving 
af 98,649,000 a  year by transferring 
totaraus who e n lis ts  after the 
A n r^ o e  from compensation to a 
PfUfffftn status.
^Robinson said if "you cut out the 
present 26 per cent disability oases 
you get bacV where we started 
from with grave Injustices.’ 

w iiss said th a t veterans disabled 
lass than 50 per cent, under the

Road aondlttottfe and detours to 
tha fitatam f Oooilaetlout mada n e ^  
assary by highway ooosttoctlon ra- 
palra and oUlng' anneuncad by the 
Connaotieut highway dapartmant sjs 
of Deisambar 14. follow:

Route No. U. 8. lA  — BrantorA 
Post Road out-off. About F snilM 
of ralaftoead concrata under cod- 
struction. Oradlng, open to t» f -  
fio. Darien. Boatonpoat road. About 
^  mile installing drainage culvert. 
Opmi to  traffic. Stratford. Bee. Np. 
1 M erritt hlghway-Bamum a i^  
B rid ^  under construction, aosed  
to traffic.

Route No. 14—Mlddlabury-Wood- 
bury. road. About 1% mUes of ra- 
inforead concrata d>avamant under 
construction, qrubbing, grading u id  
T̂̂ ■«̂ mlHllg culverts. Open to  traffic.

RouU No". section of gravri 
surface on tha New Milford-Liteh- 
fleld road,-from MarWadale to New 
Preston, ̂ radtog and constructing a  
bridge. One-way
porary 
Mllfo

biit

and (BtinOfei^roam three'm fliia df 
toUiid atone lurfooe undar dM itriio- 
tlw lN tt'v a n  to  tra ftts .

Gtotovrtob. Q tti^  fttdga rood. 
About one mlla aaphattfo donigata 
voder oonotmotlco. Opan to traffto 

Oriswold. ’ Four aactiona of toiro 
aid roads undaHmnstriiotion. Opoi 
to local.trafflc. » .

Haddam. JaU BUI rood, Porkony 
road and U ttla  a ty  road. A boutl. 
ntUas loose gravrt aurfhoa under

fsab. .AH

Miff; find'
Vatooo Oaitto
'Oito-Oltl
Bdltoa, fdnd. ''AHiit 
ibUad feaak 
stnlctlonbu . ^
■ ^WanoB.-'
of aurntom ____
to trsfflo.: 7 todar

undpr coaatrueti<

f..-*

iway. 
toe 

toUes of 
Ubdar onto

% mUa

IS®
Open to

•way traffic over a  tern- 
bridge Is necessary.. New

___[o^U tohflald road from New
Preston to WoodvUle. A section pf 
gravel surface Is under construction.
RalUng complete. Open to traffic.
New MUford-Lltchfldd road from 
WoodvlUa to Bantam. A section of 
gravel surface Is under construction.
Grading, in c h in g  and instaUing cul
verts. 0pm  to traffic.

Route No. 89—Sberman-Oaylords- 
vUleroad. Bituminous macadam 2% 
mUes Ip length. G rubbi^. gradtog 
and constructing bridga* H attie  may 
use old road without delay.

Route No. 49—Norfblk. Relocation 
of Summit crossing. Open to tra f
fic.

Route No. 68—Naugatuck. Pros
pect road. About 2 miles bituminous

under construction. Ope^ face about 2 ^  miles in length. Grad-

____  __ _ - con
struction b^t open to fraffto  

Hartlaad. 5 seettons of town aid 
road. 4 miles of uproU ^ bank run 
gravel are under conatrucUon. but 
open to traffic. •

Hampton. Blgalow road Is under . 
eonstnictlon. Opw to  focal traffic.

Hebron. Wall .street and Jonas 
street. Two miles of gravfl road are 
under construction but open to traf
fic.

Kent. Rolled bank run gnvel 
about mlla In length on tha Kant 
Hollow W est road and about % mile 
on the F lat Rock road. Open to 
traffic. V

KUlingly. Five sections of . town 
aid roads under construction. Open 
to lochl traffic.

Lebanon. Exeter road. Gravel 
surface length about 2% mUes under 
construction. Traffic can pass- 

Lisbon. Eleven sections of town 
aid roads under construction. Opin 
to local traEQc.

Lyme. BUI Hill road. Gravel sur 
face length about 2H mUes under 
construction. Open to local traffla 

Madison. Bridge over Fence 
Creek-Old W harf road. Bridge under 
construction. Closed to traffic.  ̂

Manffleld. One section of town 
aid road under construction. Open 
to local traffic.

MontvUle. Raymond HIU road. 
Gravel surface, length about 2 ^  
miles, is imder construction. Open to 
local traffic.

Morris. North road. Gravel sur

wawas weenewnwee

(riiapge, would either have to be stfr 
aUtM In getting employment or 
helped by local communities if they
could not find Jobs.
. "Thera Is no employment to get, 
Robinson said.

Hines repUed:
"If a  man is able to  carry on and. 

fcertalnly-he 9s if fee is only V  p0t  
te n t disabled—the Federal g6vem-< 
meht should not be caUed. bn to aid 
him." V -

Q e e e r TwUt$
in Day*$ N«wi

BeUevlUe, lUls.— Six friends who 
felt they had been s o o ^ y  "snub
bed" by Dr. Grover Cleveland Os
trich. a  big ganM hunter, because be 
did not Invite them, to one of his 
venison dinners, sent him a  note and 
told him about I t  ' The doctor pro
ceeded to make amends.

He invited them to a  dinner. They 
ate heartily and then the doctor told 
them a  U m  seoret->that th i^  had 
eaten not Venison, but equus Cadal- 
lus, la  other words horse m eat He 
foUowed with real venison and those 
who w ets able to participate said it 
was good.

Detrolt^-Captain John Pauffhau- 
sen has the last laugh on the boys 
a t Hlgaland Park poUce station who 
kidded him ufimerctfully because ho 
varnished his bathroom with .maple 
syrup. He has a whole bale of fan 
mail to prove he’s the most popular 
man la Highland Park,

Tbe letters began pouring in as 
soon as news of his sticky error got 
o u t From Tacoma, Wash., New 
Vork City and points In between the 
mall came. A Kentucky woman, a 
**shut in" said she wanted to thank 
tbe captain for a  good laugh.
' Sriuretw rt, Conn.—For tbe 18tb 
time M w ard Regan appeared as a  
defendant In City Oouit, Judge Wil
liam J. Buckley looked qulsslcally a t 
a  book under the prisoner’s arm.

’T our Honor,” Regan explained, 
*ltfa a  boog on economies. Pm 
stodying to find out if its  cheaper 
to stay m JaU where It's warm or to 
be out on the streets without any
thing to e a t”

Regan will study in JaU for the 
next 80 days.

O offn^, 8. C. — The Board of 
Pubilo Works played Santa Claus 
to users of elaetto  current and 
w ater by aanouqcing th at all bUls 
to r December would be sent out 
marked " j^ d .”

L. V. Goffhey, superintendent, 
said appi«tiinataly two thousand 
oMstcitoni would save 96300.

tkoy, N- CU-A blaok snake which 
was too fuB to "run” has ended tbe 
mystery o f w hat happened to W. A. 
BMfgan’s doorknob.

Bofgaa said he captured tbe 
snake and found his doorknob miss- 
Jag ate awBthe, kudds. ,

BRIPCW BLOWN UP

XUs., Deo. 17.—CAPr 
to a  bridge span- 

a  onek  on the Cblcago and 
ra llro ad b a tw aea  

wsra Mown up 
p rm m ^  with jiyna- 

.^ K s k a r ttra  office reported.
. la  tbe aeabi outlot for 
CBtfoUin Ctoustir, s w o f  

oppoebqp

mUes of roUed gravel oh Lake road 
and 1ft mUea of waterbound mac
adam on Hebron avenue under con
struction but open to traffic. 

isL Ashford. Three sections of town 
laid  roads under construction. Open 
to lo<w traffic. '

Barkhamited. West HIU, Bast 
road, Walling HUT road. About 4 
miles of loose gravel surface under 
construction but open to traffic. Rsr 
location of Route No. 179—1 ^  mUes 
of waterbound macadam, and roUed 
gravel are under construction but 
open to; traffic.

B etiiai^. Hoadley bridge on 
Wooding HIU road and Gaylord 
bridge on Ga;^ord road are under 
construction. Both closed to traffic.

Bethelhem. Gravel surface under 
construction on tbe following roads: 
W atertown road about one mUe In 
length. Nonnewaug rOad about one

for
WTvqfVK
W i . .

to traffic. __
Route No. 72-^ddletow tf-Crom - 

WeU-Beriin turnpike. 8% mUes of 
reinforced concrete pavement and 
bridges are under construction but 
op<m to traffic.

Route No. 87—Bolton-Coventry- 
Andoyer road. Six miles of rein
forced concrete surface from Bolton 
Notch to Andover xmder construc
tion but open to traffic.

Route No. 100—New FMrfield and 
Danbury. WaterbounA macadam 
about one mUe in length op the Fcr̂  ̂
gone road and one mUe on the Balls 
Pond road. Grubbing, grading and 
^tiafniHng culverts. 06m  to  traffic.

Route No. 171—ColiBhester and 
E ast Hampton. Comstock bridge and 
approaches under construction. Two 
span structural steel concrete en
cased bridge. Waterbound macadam 
approaches, length about mile 
under construction. Open to local 
traffic. Bast Hampton. B astH am p- 
ton-Moodtis FoUs road. 8 m iles bi
tuminous maepdam road under con- 
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 841— Xent-W arren 
road. Waterbound macadam 8 miles 
la length. Grading and laying 
f a c * - ^ « r to  traffic. -

No Jtottte Numbers 
Andover. % mile of waterbound 

macadam on Long Hill road and

sur-

mile In length. Woodbury toad about 
IH  mUes in length. Cabbage Lane 
about 1% mllsa In length. Qravel

length. Cabbage Lane

base course complete* Open to traf> 
fic.

BosnA. Four seotfons of town aid 
reads are under <oonstruotion. Open 
to local traffic. '

Bridgewater. Crushed limestone 
surface about one mile In length on 
the Second Hill road and one mils In 
lengto on the Keisler road. Open to 
trsfiNo but very rough.

Brookfield. Pokono road. Bank 
ivel surface about 2 miles larun gra 

length.
verts. Open ti 

Caatorimry,

Grubbing and Installing cul- 
to trafflo..

Four sections of town 
aid roads under construction. Open 
to local trafflo.

Canton. North Canton rgad. 8 
miles of rolled gravel are under con
struction but open to. traffic.

Colchester. Six sections, of town 
aid roads under construction. Open 
to local traffic.

Coiebrook. Loose gravel surface 
about one mils Ip lePgth on Pfonsy 
s tre e t Grubbing, grading and In
stalling culverts. C»en to traffic.

Columbia. C o lu m n  Lake road. 
Waterbound macadam length about 
IM  miles Is under construction, traf
fic pass.

Columbia. Three seetioos of town 
aid roads under construction. Open 
to local traffic.
. Chaplin. Four sections of town 
aid roads under joonstructlon. Open 
to local traffic.

Danbury. Rolled bank run gravel 
surfoce on tbe foUowInf roads: 8tad-

road about % aalle, apen 
Brushy ^  road about H 

mile. Closed to toaftlo.
Derby. Academy HU  ̂road. About 

% mile of macadam road under oon- 
struetlon. Open to traffle..

Durham. Watorboond macadam 
uadftp ocMutruotlaB n  tkM foOowlBff 
roads: Cherry Lana, 1380 fa s t 
Malden Lane, 6J60 f a t t  Kowd's 
road. 5,700 f r a t Ahd Pannalaa road, 
2300 fee t Alt open to  traffle.

Baatford. Two oaettoos of town 
aid roads under oepatruetloB. Oam 
to  traffle. ■

Baat Lyme.

Ing and constructing bridge. Closed 
to traffle. '

Monroe. Pepper crossing ext. 
2,222’ bank run gravel under qon- 
structlon. Open to traffic.

Mlddlebury.' Gravel surface 
<me mile in length on the Waterto^ 
road. Open to  traffic. Gravel ai 
face about one mile la  le y to  on the 
Kelley roadi Open to traffic. Gravel 
surface about miles In length on 
the Break Neck Hill road. Laying 
surface. Open to traffic.

Newtown. Huntlngtown road. 
RoUed surfade treated bank run 
m v e l about one mUe la  lengto. 
RaUlng Incomplete. Open to traffic. 
Taunton road. RoUed surface trea t
ed gravel about one mUe. Open, to 
traftic. W alnut ’Tree KlU road about 
% mile. Grading and InstalUng cul‘ 
verts. Open to traffic.

New Milford. UpiMtone surface 
on 8 sections of town fod r q ^ .  
Open to traffic.

Norfolk. Loose gravel surface on 
the foUowiog roods: Winchester 
road about 2 mUes In length. Grad
ing. (teen to traffic. GrantvlUe road.

miles in length. 'Grading, grub
bing and Inatalling culverts. Oosed 
to traffic.

North Canaan. Lower road. Sur
face treated Umestone; 2H mUes in 
length. Laying surface. Open and 
o Tk . for travel.

Oxford. RoUed bank run gravel 
under constiruction on. the foUowlng 
roads: Riggs street about one mUs, 
H aw l^ road-about one mile. Park 
road abbut 94 mile. AU open to traf
fic.

Plainfield. Four sections of town 
aid roads under construction. Open 
to local trafflo.

Pomfret. Bight sections of town 
aid roads under construction. Open 
to local traffic.

Prospect. Salem road, about one 
mUe. bank' run gravel under con
struction. Matthew street and Sum
m it road, about 94 mile waterbound 
macadam on each. Plank bridge, 14* 
span concrete slab bridge. All open 
to trafflo.

Putnam. Two sections of town 
aid roads Under construction. Open 
to local trafflo.

Redding: 8 sections of town aid 
roads under construction. Op4n to 
trafflo.

Rooky Hill. Garden street. Ash- 
vUls avenue and P ra tt s tre e t One 
mile macadam under construction 
but oben to. ttaffic.'

RkSefleld. About 4 miles of sur
face treated gravel on the Rldgebury 
road. Laying surface. Open to tra f
fic.

Salem. Three sections of town aid 
roads under construction. Open to 
local traffic.

Salisbury. About 8 miles of rolled 
bank gravel on the Twin Lakes road. 
Grubmng and grading and Installing 
culverts. Open to traffic but very 
rough and muddy,

Sharon. Sharon M ountain. road. 
Loose gravel about one mile in 
length. lOstalUng stone fill and lay
ing surface. Opra to traffic.

Shelton. Waverly road. About 94 
mile and Nicholaa Avenue bridge 600 
feet loose gravel surface. Both open 
to trafflo.

Stafford. Crystal Lake road. One- 
half mile of fooss bank run gravel is 
under construction but open to traf
fic. ^

Sterling. One section of town aid 
roads under construction. Traffic 
can pasa

Southbury. Bxtonslon of the South 
Britain road. Waterbound macadam 
about 94 mils to  length, Oonstrudjt- 
Ing bridge on cut-off. Traffic msiy 
use old road w ithout delay.

Soutbbuly. Surface tn a ted  gravel 
on the following roads: ' Sprues 
Brook road M v im  in length. Open

length
and fostall- 

to-toaffic.
’ethersfield. 'W elforoad 194 miles 

of waterbound inaeadam and bltu-

riOUs macadam and Jordan lane 
mils of waterbound macadam un
der construction fo it cmen to traffic.

Winchester. Sunace treated 
gravel on the- following roadb; 
GrantvlHs road' about 294 .miles. 
Grubbfog, graddlng and Installing 
culverts. Qpen to traffic. Smith 
HIU rood about 1 mile. Bridge under 
construction. Cliosed to traffic. A 
short detour is posted.

WUtom^ Nod road. About 194 
mUes of gravel surface under con
struction. Open to  traffic. Stiver 
Springe road, 1,450 feet gravel sur
face imder oonstruction. Open to 
traffic. Old MIU food 416 feet gravel 
surface under construction. 20 ft. 
span bridge. Oosed to traffic.

W olcott Woodtick road. 3 miles 
of 7”-! trap, rock waterbound macad
am are under oonstruotion b u t open 
to traffic. Spindle hill. 194 miles of 
5" waterbound macadam road are 
under Oonstruction but open to traf
fic. (Job closed down for tbe win
ter).

Woodbury. Loose crushed gravel 
surface on the upper West Side rood 
about 194 miles in length and about 
294 mllra oa the Good Hill road. 
Railing Incomplete. Open to traffic.

Woodbury. Weekeepeemee road. 
Waterbound macadam 194 miles in 
length. Grubbing,' grading and in
stalling citiverts. Open tOvtjrafflc.

Woodstock. Ten sections of town 
aid. roads tinder construction. Open 
to local traffic.
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masook craek and A 
ala road are uad# 6

following roads:
94 to length.' 

to traffic. Stiroagtowii rdto 94 mile 
and Back's HIU road ab^t 1 mile In 
tonj^, constructing rafltog. 0pm  to

Spr^ e. Thres . sections of town 
aid roads under construction. 0pm 
to loclai traffic.

Stamford. Long Rldger entenolwi. 
About 894 miles, retoforoed oonototo 
^vement under oonstruetlen.

Sibrnagtod. Three leetlona of 
town aid roads under eenatruetlen
OMA tA lOUl tMfllfil'

TClliadi Shenetofs'roadf 
over Ma-j road; a d e r  MOY fod* 6b4

etreet. Alfout 
t o r t ..............

IMd, AtoiR I
under oon-

iJRCt ' ‘
AiMS
' 1 Si •'

4 tones
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G arm ents^ B ed C lo th tog  T aken
T o M any N eedy F am ilies By
G uild’s  M otor C orps.

The Needlework Q ulld,,which has 
become very active In the last few 

has distributed more than 
600 garm ents and articles of bedding 
to needy families in Manchester 
during u s  past 60 days. A number 
of the dlreetors who became inter
ested in deilveifog for the nurses 
and paying friendly visits to the 
families, are now doing motor, 
corps sendee, delivering Red Cross 
c.|fttb<ng end used garments under 
direction, of Miss Jesse Reynolds, 
town welfare worker a t the town 
hall.

Following Is a  list of contributora 
Who 'Contmuted afttoles a t the Ds- 
cetobe** meeting:

M r!: J .T B a rn sb e e , Mrs. B. F. 
Taylor, Mrs. Charles .'ohnson, Mrs. 
Harold cuds, Mrs. J . .a a rk s  B ^ s r, 
Mrs.-and Mrs. H. B. Cheney, Miss 
Dorothy CBfehey, Miss Margery 
Cheney, S tuart Cheney, Miss Kather
ine Bell Cheney, Mr, and Mrs. H. B. 
Learned, Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Chanty, Mrs. Robert Dewey, Mrs. J. 
Jstmisy, Mrs. Otis B artlett, Mrs. La- 
B sifs Gear. ^

M n. F. T. BUsfa, Mrs. B. A. Ly- 
dsll, Mrs. Lawrence Case, Mrs. John 
J. invnan, feOss Mowre, Mrs. Sidney 
French, Mrs; Charles Norton, Miss 
Grace Robertson, Mrs. Francis P. 
Handley, Miss Bmtiy Cheney, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Cbsbsy, Mrs. Charles 
R, Bilrr, Mrs. C. C. Currier, Jr., 
Mrs. B. £  ' Lsttnsy, Miss Mary 
Bwtoii.

MIm  Mary Chapman, Mlsa-N*lfeo 
Chapman, Mlss M lrtls Richardson, 
Miss Gertruds CellUs, Miss B. M. 
Bsnnst, Mrs- Fred F lnnsisn, Mrs. 
Rlohwrd Ruddsll, Mrs. O. W. House, 
Mrs. W alter Mrs. L. H. Sips, 
MiasB. R .i’ Ttonnst, Miss B. A. 
Kropowloa, Mrs. William Patterson, 
Mrs. W alter Ooriilani Mrs. J> F.

I. Louis n .  M arts, Mrs. 
Harold Ger

maine.
Mrs. Georgs L. Fish, Mrs. Harold 

Fish, Mrs. Gladys Forbes, Miss 
Edito B. Baton, Miss . B. Evelyn 
Reed, M n. Willard Hawley, Mrs. 
Annie 'ndm as, Mrs. Georgs Qunnar, 
Mrs. Roiswbll 8. Smith, Mrs. Milton 
Freeman, Mrs. Luolus Foster, Mrs. 
C. R. Burr, Mrs. T. J , Lewie, Mrs. 
W. B. Lull, Mias Ida Holbfook.

Mrs. C. F. Sumner, 'M rs. B. 
Carrier, Mrs. H. A. Cook. Mrs. W. 
G. Crawford, Mlsa Jsssamms Smltii, 
Mrs. H. L. Rbeel, Miss Bmma 
HutohinsMi, Mrs. F. SpsnW , Mrs. 
Ns|s(m Smittt, Mrs. .Fayette Clarke, 
Mna 0 . B. Wlpls, M rs-T N. Nichols, 
Miss Alice Cfosa. Miss Naomi Foe 
tor, M lsi NOlUs ftuB s, Mrs. J- J. 
Slttnamwi, Mrs. J . B. Stonamon.

Mrs. A. Lsidtboldt, Mrs. M. 
raghton, Mrs. P. W. Taylor, Mrs. 

W. Kriab. Mrs. Edmund A. Lueey. 
Mto. WllMm Rush, Mrs. C. Blmoi;e 
Watkins, Mrs. Robert Calmer, Mrs. 
Herbert Swanson, M in H ^  
Trotter^ Mlas‘Anns Sullivan. M n.i 
Ralpk Brown, Mrs. Brnsst.Bantley,

. — Bliss BIsanor

Mackscy. Mrs. Loulsll 
Robert j^nnelly, Mrs.

Lavl

Mrs. John Nlekerson, Bliss BH 
and lllnltaitotfa Niokersoa.

MM. A, Lewis M eC ^, Mrs. 
Wbsatoa, Mrs. Artibur Knofls, Mrs. 
Howard Cbutoy, Howard ^snsy, 

Ruts Ctomay, toofo j c b m .  
Mipa Bmlly fititie, Mrs. L. T.
Bin. SfoBtor Wbsatoa, Mrs. Alax 

vMri. Seott Smith, Mrs. 
_  BfM. John Barry,

Mrs. WlUtom Harris, Mm- Charles 
Ottvsr. ,

M ram u s  
■utittay. Mrs.
M roT jotoiA U M  W^tt Mn. U m  Artosi

~~ timJm Bliss 
S nin lcM y,

I, M lii BMsd 
'  Buntoam,

.rs. 
Ofivato

Mrl, JtiUlvaB, lira  M -

A w jd sI C taffifil 
I n

l o h s a i y / f

Hartford^ i . iT.>Hltoaasotteiit 
vegetable'grow sn i ^  mest ioooi, 
national aad totariiattotel iutiwri* 
ties to  ths- fiskY of 
when tbOy oobvom for t^ fo to iita l 
convention, to tbn MoaoiMc 
^  New Haven on jam iafy 4 and .5, 
’The comimttai to elutoR of tha pKo- 
gram  feola thiR tto  raa t t o t o ^  
avatiabfo, Ore fh# osso th a t QU|>ii4c- 
ticut groifrars ara.tooat to uoad of to  
help toisto with tktor irpfe

Among toe do< 
on the two-day 'p rogram 'on  
G. Upman, Dean of Afrioulturi 
Director of ffis Nliw S v n iy  . 
cultural Bkpertomit. Stitfoii a t 
gers University, Df; Ctomifi to . ^  
ognised as on tatomatoBitol authbrHy 
on soil ohem iattt and baetoriology, 
bsiBg prOsidsDt of the F irst, tntor-' 
national Congran of Son Soloneo 
and for ^evsr^ years president of 
the International Society of SOU 
Science.

Dr. Upman has a  host of frlshds 
In Connaotieut in all branches of ag- 
rioultufe who will welcome him to  
the state once more. When it came 
time to dedicate the JenUns Labora
tory a t the Obnnectieut Agricultural 
Experimept Station in Nfew . Haven, 
it will be remembered that Dr. U n
man was called upmi to deliver the 
principal address oommsmorattog 
tbe latest additkm to the countrj^ 

.first experiment statiop.
T. P. Jones of Hlglrirood, Chair

man of tbe ConvMitioh Cotomlttoe,

Ifo #  Tork, hec. 1 7 .-(A P )— 
Glvf ItoaM oe Ltitle tbp cito tir of 
tbp ito fa  had :a show Isp’t ’jpavtto 
uU ilv AiidAd*; hAi b̂MA AA. AilMI

in announcing Dr. Ltoman’s address 
for tbe afternoon of January 4, calls 
attention to the fact tha t all the 
meetings will be open to the publle 
and the many friends of thU noted 
speaker are especially 'nvitfd to a t
tend. His talk will deal la ig i^  with 
the proUema of plant nutrition aad 
fertUisatlon wbldi a n  uppvrmost to 
the minds of Oonnsotlout formers.

Deaths Last Night
Nashville, T sna.--G sasnl John 

Pryor Hickman, 86, former adjutant 
and former commander of the Ten
nessee Division, United Confederate 
War Veterans.

Ontario, Oallf.—Judge Oren N. 
Hilton, 88, former associate Justiee 
of the Bflchlgan Supreme O oc^ aad 
editor the ’Tenth edition of Whar
ton's "Criminal Justice.”
' Salt Lake City.—George B. Care

less, 98, for many yaara leader of 
the Mormon tabsrniPla choir and, 
composer of much of the religious 
muBle of the L atter Day Saints 
Church. •

Bellalre, O.-—Briss Rebecca Hoff
man, 98,« couslh of (Beneral.Cpster, 
tbe Indian fighter.
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K iw r Sir’ 'U ;  
Itobto yffie toi

T)Ra opnical; burtostpier. whC la
to priya^:^ J j ^  tosquir burw one TH**.

WnivW AmMeSAsaArail’ M#. ABA Alla^phew to 'benelf, 
goema. foromato afl 
^  pew jrevue, "Walk a

a  fact
to  aftoi seetog bpr to  
lie, "Walk a U tm  

iter.*' Except, thoae too few mo
menta when Clark and McCulfough 
a ie .0p stage, she offers praetieiOly 
sU tbs diverting numbers on tbe 
programi. '

Rofewrt MoGuniida and Sid Perel- 
ipep bava'^rritton for her some 
parilaularly appnvriate ritotriies 
which she enacts with her fltopant 
and Bopbisticated style. One os the 
funniest moments of thb season is 
wbfn she plays the rude visitor 
w^' always sOya the wrong thing 
on a  visit to  a  backstage dreash^  
room. This iketoh rifould* establish 
MoOiinlgle, an erstwhile Tale.batf- 
batik, as one of our No. 1 w riters of 
revue hilarity. ,

in uie revue she pnd Bob-Again 
by Q arkk  So a  bUriesque of Tamara 
Geva and Clifton , Webb In their 
"Afoae Together" dance which is 
one of toe most diverting satires 
sinosAMlss UUle did a n . Imitation 
df Rutit Draper In one of tbe earl
ier" ̂ t t l e  shows.”

"Walk: a  U ttle  Faster" should 
have no trouble in surviving .be- 
cansa It to bubbling with humor, 
but where It strikes a snag Is In Its 
production numbsra of dances, 
songs and spectacles. Tbe scon  Is 
not Imprsaslvs and it would be 
lUffinilt to  plok out a  alngle tune 
which one can remember to whistle 
after leaving the theater.

Arthur* Beokhard, who entered 
the ranks of Broadway prbduosrs 
by presenting "Another Lan
guage," has decided th at ms next 
pfom etion will be "Goodbye 
Agtin." The .authors are Allan 
Scott and George Malght. the for
mer being a  lecturer and the la tter 
a  atage manager.

The leadipg rol* b n  been given 
over to  Osgood Perkins,, an actor 
who has' (Uatinguished himaslf to 
such saltsr roles as the managing 
editor In 'T h e  Front Page" pnd the 
press agent In "Wild Waves."

Jacqueline Lcgan, who has been

n iA

Ghristmao.

O m i

A . P.
irom  tb s

Msuttlnar 
of a  baqm  of

damage sstimatsd;. a t 918,000 to the 
tsMtemm ohaiF fJonmany's nlaat.

Portlasd,
steam lighter RoOket,'- eelasd a t 
BOothbay harbor . with 4300 'cases 
of liquor aboard; era arraigned aoA 
held for an oppsannos Dfosmber 
28. All gave bond,

Lfnn, BtaMO^Fbrmsr Blayor 
Harland A. Bfeplfotraa, now a  rsri- 
dsnt of Springfield, m arries Arlsns 
F. Hurlbsrt, whom, aŝ  mOJtor, 
he presented her algb aobool dl|do- 
ma seven years Oio.

Boiton—Net rsduotloo of 92319.* 
061 in tbs d to  httdiet for 1988 over 
th a t for 1982 Is apnounesd by Bfay- 
or Curley. . /

Rochester, N. H.—Tbe Salmon 
Falla river is frosen for the first 
time this winter as the mercury 
drops, to six below.

Boston—Commlaslonsr of Cor
rection, A. Warren Stearns rooom- 
mends Immediato abolition of the 
Grand Jury ryctem in . Masgachu- 
setts as he refuses the Suffolk 
County Grand Jury the privilsge of 
visiting sta ts  institutions under his 
charge. Such vlrito, ha says. Impair 
the morale of the Inmates of tbs In
stitutions.

Boston—Total number of wage 
earners in 1305 nprsssntatlvs 
manufacturing totabllshmsnts ds- 
oraassd 5.1 per osat duriog Novem
ber,

Boston—A rthur B. Harlow of 
Newton Is elected president of the 
Massachusetts Fish sad Gams As- 
soolation.
.M t. Wsahlngton, N. H.—Tempar^ 

ature of 16 dsgirsss hSfow ssro, the 
lowest of the wfotSTr Is rtoorded on 
the summit by the Mount Wash
ington Observatoiy. .

Ridgefield, Ckmn.—Ponce Inveeti- 
gato toe fatal Ohootiag of Albert 
Natsle, 20, unemployeo youto. In 
toe belief he haif bssn^ slain.

Valuable tress may soon be pro
tected by Ugbtntog rods, as tbs re
sult off recent experiments In Wash- 
i a i ^ .

engpei?'
htdoouti. tost 1SIS6I 
ftoiilMfe qSlpL Sv8' 
parid-'M  feu(to'aadiiin»:6ii!l' 
gussa top total.
. Opt totoS ^  66K ^  
ahca»»feic kad tm q ito  

df SOtoftiW JiUto of 
th a t l i :  o r  i f t to  < 

toe . t m d  Stotoa h id  
tory ototiia. of gels f4^ 
round fiffuMi.

BstinSRpTof otoor goto, to 
eo u at^ , sudh.''aa rfogo. braoptofo, 
plats, teato, (tottoal gooira aaS: ttto  
like, rahied from 81.000i90030u to .e,̂  ranged from 
98.060,^,000  srith 

Experts to ths 
irsau of HUMS,

t o t ’

Sr„ _  _____  __
t'.w hprs ths -gold went to 

portionats amounts was a  U ttai 86 , 
person o r agsbey oouM oaowtr, s» . 
espt by gusinvork.
'.slnee 1498, wbikoe raoords data; 

toe sstlm atsd g ^  prodtoettoneffthd 
world to 982300,0003«k €1
tost total for monetary ja M  dhtolf̂  
Sd off 911370,0003% ^jfflto8 r 
allgbtly mors than
in btosr uses or fosU AsMtoto's 
ductioB la tt year w as , .
000;00i0 aaid tbs world^s.
000.

How Much b  L so tf
How much Is lOet to a  question mi 

which ons expert sold "your gusto : 
Is a t  g o ^  aa atina,” Obssntog th a t 
every stop th at want Sown had- 
soma gdd on It, If So mere toaa- 
th a t la tha sallon’ wmtdtoa jOad 
ohains,'basldaa oola and bullion...

Gns^ mint official. w bo.aalS hp 
dlda’t  want to gtva a  piifaHe Oftoiqif, 
had this to  say to - o a ii^  to^ tiia-. 
■quesCloB of,bow mpiph goto a ^ t  be 
lost to'tba aims:

"From the .tales you ra id  aad 
hear. It m(ist ha w im a  oad batoSto 
—but it  would oeit aliestt r a  mtoto 
to find It aa I t  would be 
, la  i t t i ,  the m lit acid.
666 la gold w at uNiA la  atom 
lag.ofther thlSga m oa afoM y,: 
eatlaiatM  w an  th to  half m to t. 
Jewelry aad the halaaee lato dMi 
supplies, optical goods, fooStoto ' 
pen potots Or for srieatlfie p U ’ 
poses

Only 95390356 rsprsPsatsd stow 
metal, the other b o & « to  aiilted 
up. Against this, g(u<r.cdtoaga>at 
the. mint la thp first 11 axMinha of 
1652: totaled 958,255,060, partly a«w 
aad partly old. 1
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Plyiiibuth Six Four-Door Sedan Now
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"*liii&
tries to itnagle ficr 

n m  are tour f®toto to the hgpy 
soneeto o f t^ . crime. W f  

■re: BBt. flIA!W.AW W »,
Mooetoto- of W lf  A.YinUU|rt 
TAIN HB;ypB, ha«d||»iî
MARVIN #RATT,
Linda’s and LIAN- SlRAUGBNE8> 
SEYy Irish writer. SliiM Rien Is ao 
evidence on which to base pa arrest* 
Linda and Toao, her hnabaad* afree 
toey most keep the tonr men-to the 
house ontll they have’disoovered who- 
is foUiy. They pretend to beUeye 
the death was an accident. They ape 
aided In their plan when ML 
BOYLE, medical examiner, soito 
word that everyone nmst rem w 
until he has questioned ttoto* Boyle 
is on a Sshtoq tolp and can not ror 
turn tor several hours.

î ndm finds the towel with which 
the attempt was made to'stranqle. 
heiwidenlUled by a smear of sun
burn olntmenh' She learns that 
ROSM, the maid, has promised to 
launder a. shirt for ShaOKhnessey. 
Tom beheves the shirt may be an 
important clew and Ko^ ^  have a 
look at It. Shaughnessey dlsoovers 
his quartera have been searched.’ To 
set mtters right Linda tells him the 
whole story-and asks him to help' 
untangle the mystery of her cousin’s
dtoth. T ^  Linda and^Shan^es-
sey have a long- talk, dlsoaasliig ^

• the dews. When Tom explains why 
snspldiW points to Shanghnessry the 
Irl&nan becomes angry.
NOW OO ON WITH THE BTORT

c h a p t e r  XXXIV.
Tom’s answer came evenly. ‘T am 

not a detectlvs, amateur or other-.
and I  am simply doing what 

you asked me to do—assuming your 
. guilt and giving you the epm^eite 
picture of yoiffself as you appeared 
to others since ybu'hBye been here.” 

Either realimig that there was 
no quarrel there, or again com- 
nmpAng his rising tempisr, Shaugh
nessey agreed to thin with a note of 
apdogym hia vdoe.

Averill continued:
’’Coming to this morning, you vdU 

remember X was in the watw .wben 
—the aoddenf as we have called it 
—̂ lappened. Linda—Mrs. Averill— 
waa^eetly under the bucony  ̂ She 
ran upstd^ Btom the raft, I  saw 
hsr come out oh the little balcoiw 
and saw her pitch forward and fall. 
I  got in as quickly as I  could and on 
my' way up the lawn you came 
strolling around the comer of the 
hdttse.” . •

”And how, pray, could 1 be up 
there to pitch off the dd hum and. 
-still come: around toe comer of toe 
house at toe same time?'”

Tom turned to Linda. ”Your story 
stsrts herS,*!p.ha.^d»

Striving for tom’s dear enosi- 
tory styto Linda spoke as calmfy as 
ihe hemd.
•1 was attacked in that guest

room, Mr. Shaughnessey. My hus
band didn’t  speak of tost a7ew mo
ments ago, when he ran over toe 

' events m toe day.!’
’T tooui^t it thin just there,” said 

toe Irimman with satisfaction. 
’’Why should you be so sure of 
murder? Excuse me, Mrs. Averih — 
go on!" . ^

“CouslB Amos spoke a few words 
before he died. They told me some
one had thrown^him over—that’s 
why I  left him and ran upstairs.” 

“Plucky,” commented the Irish
man.

“Wdl—impetuous!!’ Ldnto lav̂ ghed. 
a liiile. I^en told of hamtog 
voices to/tte roGfm on her vtoy down, 
of her haaV passage through toe apr 
parently empty room > after her 
coudn -had fallen, o f toe Sudden sen
sation of choking, of toe qiilck vision 
of Tom diving, and of toe oblivion 
which had descended as she. fd t toe 
elbto loosened, too late to save her 
from, lodng cohSciQusneSs..

“Ity mm now,” said Tom. “As 
I  dovet—after I  saw her fall—l>saw 
a standing' btoind her ip. toe 
doorway. Whoever that was, of 
course, had hidden in toe .room, 
hewing her coming-^iad realised 
that she knew there was something 
wrong, and see|ng her go toward toe 
railing, had stepped out and trled-to 
strangle her as toe only way of 
keep^ his identity secret Myptes- 
ence on toe float—toe fact that X 
showed I  saw her by waving to her 
—saved her life.”

“And I—I stfll do not see how that 
mysterious; invisible assailant could 
be identified as my inoffensive (if 
bad-tempered) self.”

“T l^  way—” Linda saw she must 
bear the oniu of that explanatiop. 
“I  fall. Torn dives. In t^ t  se<̂ nd 
when no one sees hlm-^assume it is 
you, Mr. Shaughnessey—you step 
over me, across toe balcony,, into too 
empty nursery on toe 'otoer- side. 
You all knew it waa empty becaim 
my little boy was at Ifls grandmoth
er’s. The door leading to toe seizes 
stairs is directly oppodte. You 
could step across the hell In a sec
ond, go down those stairs, through 
toe empt; kitchen and out toe 
service ^ r ,  which wou|d bring you 
round that end of the house just-as 
Tom ran up the lawn.”

Shaughnessey laughed shortly. 
“And then—toe talk with Rosie, toe 
shill, tob—I  snppoce yoa ovetoMurd 
more than you eay^-toe/l^f^-Ailjd 
eoakinf.’ Ym .’ All very nm^jD. a i^  
iCrs. Xverin. I  ecogratiflem y ^ r  
Bhanghneasey nae auidefdy. a vhat 

' ': alr.alioqt

you aimnld uis yhiw jwnrtflofi’

SSr^ouV hinted-at tometomt jrou 
hfid to tell—”

The irishman was sUept a mo-
.MqHt., ..... , „ . . ... . ■ '

” ” Tla hot I that sh o^ , explain, 
mytolf,” he said aniwl^: wrt
to caUed to account for my aotlo^” 

:’’Tm‘sorry, you take-toatat|ltutor 
ahsWetod Tom qifletiy,, _ - ^nd ŷjlt 
Hm not sure I altogetoer dIm m  
ŷ ou 'must know, howevwr 
nesaay, that it malcm ma’ltoa^ ^  
to talk this over wjto 
you defltoHly cleared ytootolf' ̂  
suspicion.” —  . ‘

“Thlk 'it oyer or not as ypu -V ^  ' 
answered toe other. '‘ 'TvrauB not̂  X 
vtoo suggested i t ” - 

“Very wcH, Mr. Skiuughntos .̂ 
That is for srou to' dedda’*

It waa hopeless. Linda aa? toa^ 
whatever had gone wrong, todr* at
tempt to enlist Sbihghnessey had 
failed. She sighed uhconsdousiy. nor 
did sbe reallse how. disappointed and 
aooealing her voice tounded as she 

flat sUence.
“Oh, dear!” she nmumed, “I 

hoped you wouldn’t act. toat way! 
Jt’s a worse mess now,than it was 
before and I tobtight you and Toto 
and I were croing to st^ghten it all 
out. Now you’re cross Tom’s 
cross and I  don’t-know what to to. 
Oh, dear!”

Her dejection was so unfeigned 
that U stomed to penetmte,lhe. ndjl-. 
taut egotism of the Irishman. With 
<me of bis mercurial ebanges of 
front, to threw back his head with a 
peal of laughter.

’• ’Tis 1() years of age you are, 
Mrs.' AvsriU, and Jiot a ‘day oldc l̂ 
Sure, who could to angry with ; a 
mere child like yourself I I f yoû U 
forgive me, after I ’ve apologised fpr. 
resentihg. to:.t yoiur husband. gave 
me what I  ask for,. I ’ll to glad 
enough to side with you instead of 
against you—apd-.that goes until-.toe 
police are called in, if palled they 
must to, apd another mah marches 
off with them to the lock-up. Is it a 
bargain?” ‘

“6h, that’s grand!.”. Î nda’a ey^ 
fairly- shone in the dark, ','Slt dpwn, 
do! Tom,̂  pour some moire of that 
punch. Now, Mr. Shaughness^, 
what comes next?”

“Next, I  tolpki”  salfl toe big m*a 
judleiBlly, “you tell me wb^. it is 
you haVe ag îlnst. toe others. Is that 
fair, Avertll?”

“I  suppose so.”, Tom tried
r k cordially. Unda . felt that 

heart he, wfui still far >fto 
pleased that this had been foi 
ujxm. him. ’Tve spoken of toe vail 
dus quarrels toerotoer ttoee .men 
hiad. .It!s six .of one apllhaU a doxea 
of toe other leading up to this mom? 
Ihg. But toe cleW‘.cameiout of. toe 
attack to U n to j^ t to .tankibto 
impottahK .We toto the towel with
■whito she tobke^.”,

Shaughntosey listened .̂in ttlence 
to their acbount of its fhidlng.

’Tve been toiiflctog,” isaid Linda 
elotoy. “Cousin Ainos was alope 
here in the house-Isat night' Xou 
know that little lavatbm in the room 
he had has only a band,basin. I to- 
lieve he may have gone across toe 
ball to take a tub toto' apd toie<l a 
tpwel from toe rack ’Misto* He Wqs 
a very tidy soul apd I  mink WQidd 
bring toe towel, back to leave toe 
place clean for anyone else. In toat 
case, be mig^t easily have huto 
Where Rosie often,leaves clean tow
els '— .over toe back of that little 
rush-bottomed chair by the door. 
Tve’ thought-all along <toat whoever 
^aa there simply .stepped behind tto 
wardrobe there—what other ptobê  
would there be to hide in a hqr^? 
—and then when I  passed, step^d 
out again. He-cbifld'have caught up 
a towel; from Re beck of . toe chaî . 
In - fact that’s- the oflly place he 
could have got it from for he didn-’t 
have time to go into the lavatory, 
itjesî es toe danger of being- heard. 
And if it' wap dtoer Mr. DeVos or 
Marvin why should eitopr ope toyo 
brought a t̂owel tothihiip, expeatito 
me to come.tod get sttftpgled?” 

“Excellebtiy-reasoned;” cried the 
Irishman, now in toorbughly g :^  
humor. “You‘should be a.l«vyez'-^r 
at least a writer of llctlon, jfrs. 
AveriU! That sounds to me ' like a 
perfect recbnatructioh! What would 
you say, AvertU?” v 

“Just that," answered Tom .vtovm' 
ly.' “How that 'towel got, there has 
bothered me.mbre. than'Tve admH^ 
to you Binks. -Vtor all, as yto say, 
no one would ^rlng a towel to 
strangle someone who Isn’t expected 
to tuini Up .at all. Now the quMtibn 
tor-toK) took it aytoy?” ■

(To Be. Contimied)
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OHABP A
■ r̂ jTOW. _____

phftots;tove a> pto^t^oo> for one 
efaildto toe famfly. ; .
^Quito  ̂efftn a' fitotoer. will" love -a 

than ■he'ld^ her daugh- 
wh^''‘h^,'huehkn.d-:̂ î̂ ^ 

hie daughter aatoSiapptô  ̂ hto i' rsometlmesr vare*, miomisclous 
of toe state bf totor fedlni^'again, 

knb#: i t  Irat tetiitoto ebkh^ 
’eHtButlthamsitoeyeiy^^ 

a w lto titot wa bear or
toe other opehty bfiinhiif about his 
or^her “favorite” ofhqpi^ and toe 
prMence of toe ;ehild'makes no dif
ference. ■

This is. a bad state bf fakirs— 
very. . '  • • .

When dad cbmes out Openly add 
tells NeUle she-̂ ie -toe deareet,crea
ture alive, toto tirnm to B p l^  
coniplfdns toat he, isn’t Vroirto his 
salt or words to> that effecit, it is 
juitt too bid; Or when mother hugs

'■’S'P.
>vv..

butt'
ln^nvea;as In itiife

ii

■*'- 1

Bbb to her heart apd tdlANdlie to. 
try to he as fine'ps her btotoet, it 
is really a serious matter.

It is only human toiture to dis> 
count our blesidngs sind,accept toe 
tolngs that wound us. Bpb is biirt 
and resentful oyer< his fatkirls in- 
difference and.ddea not a^rays^find 
complete compensattba4h; hia- moth
er’s love. Nellie, UkewflM is wound
ed by, her mother’s 'partiality and 
becomes antagonistic- ’ and., dis
obedient to both parents. Becauto, 
even though her father s|)el̂ ; her 
and makes hef/ hla ’^ t , ” .ahe;u £bss 
impipos^ by;fhat' -tosp ^  htor jeal
ousy over her brother.' >.
.V When 'one parent gravitates.too 
muto toward’ oiie child, - toe natural, 
cbnsequshbe - is for' too other to 
withdraw. To go on with Bob and 
NeUie in this lidded  family-r-Bok’s 
father withdraws, so to ^peak. That 
only makes Ebattera ‘worse biecause 
his mbtoer in detopse begins .an ex- 
aggeiated codb!iim>, ' '

Between herseirPnd her son there 
is often a res t^ to^ '^ ^ ^ * 7 ^  
same is likely to occur on toe other 
side Meo.

Notkse'toen toe unbiaiahce. Neg
lect, or. at least l̂pdlfferphce. on ofle 
side ^ to  its itotocr dl^pUpe; and 
coipplaiht and. qn the bther; fide the 
himibring, ' excusing and" toisltUng* 
Then it happens ' toat toe child 
learning Ic. hato, u d  love in ex
tremes of enioubn udii.

E y ^  boy or. gfr^eeds; tWo.;thipgs. 
ip • his home hff v The .e^ual iove of 
both parents, and faith in. and re-, 
speot for both of theto tokt .lies out
side toe houpdip of; any projudicefi
f66lij9iff* ' -...... ......

I f  a paimtt;.<hiiiisiJiam;.or herself 
drawn irrests^W to -onP: child,, tt. 
is bettbr t o '

and b«: fair. l% |t: ohildr.̂ shpifld not 
be attoweb to sqrppctjlt, ph4 nWtoer 
should toe o th »;.>  6toa<^,so,dug 
deepep8 .and.wi4eiis. ̂ to  -Mlc yeaia, 
and nothing can bttbge it but our 
pwn,' stamipa and 4eternMnatioh.

Open preference' undeidnines toe 
W h^ strpetuie qf; training.

r.\r

3m

aflfl
view* * *' * —*

Tuii sieevss

S?t*. • ̂ ; v V  , •
brown .tweed nibttiva' paade'.toe 

xnonbtohe
wodro* is .-iff^ ^
' Ba-
■'esA, l(LTg.M d-Ii"yei^  -r

into llptog. . •
SBer. 9f  ;F»Mero 15 Cento 

(jur u^ge Winter Fashion Maga- 
Ipecqptaifts thanwstpopiilar a b ^  

for adiflt, mlBS and (httd. Street 
ebatô  Jtomaea, 

IWittf. wear, pidiorle,. etc.
.to‘;pmMt|on'toefe is a toree*leasoo 

Btouly^Cmtom to toe fape Itod 
hispids: hair and flinire.

Also a good tolectlon bf putoh- 
work quntot ftobroidery wprk, .and 
other puggestions toat you can maks 
M your Telipufe moments.

Be sUNL to/flB in toe Sice of the 
pattern.

Send ;8tmnps or coin (coin, pre- 
fewedh. ~ '

JPtice'of book 10 cents.
Price ol pattern 15 cents;

'Dearly belovad,' avenge pot yonr- 
■elvee,' but rather give place mito 
wrato; for’ lt  Is wnIttoB, Veageanoe 
Is mtae; 1 wlS re^y; ealto the Lord, 
—̂ niana lt-19 ' • '

Good . Cbristiaps should 
avenge' injuria,—Cervantes.

never

In 18SII Dafllel Webster was. rs- 
electod to CohgMss by a vote, of 
4,900 oiit of a total ' of 5,000> votes 
tost.'- ■ .

. . . Miulchester Herald ,

, Servi ce

‘ For a HerfMd Pattern send 15c; 
ln, stsmPk^cr ’ roiQ directly to 
Faihlbn' Bureau, Mancbaker 
E apog Hendd, Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd street, New fork CSty. 
Be sine to flil in number of pat
tern yph desire.

''Pattern...No.

Prloe IS Cento

Naiue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . *.
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DAIfaBB IN OHlCHiafpOlSî ^

arti< 
'tophp.'

Is ti^ sepoiii9!bf two sp b ^  
by FkAHwIn on o]|ilto-

1, -aiid' bf'
;;t^lHeq^;MagaxlM ,

Nob^y j to .;iopg a'per-
:aon \^o h u ' q ^ c ^  remains 
IPfec^bto'̂ ftoTb is sato
to k^p the,; person who is rsboYS  ̂
Ing away-ffbm othW '̂PSopto uirtll | 
toe ekk> is; eh^ly:free bf toe brigr 
taal crustt'..?,'..'.V'.'':.
, CbickePi^x j  ib; not,; particuipriy a 
serious vditosse,' s ii^ ': it is aeldem

Ahanto miiy..be enclqfSd in nfittShs of 
(doth bi! ceUippld,;' of tubes nwy 'be 
ppi .abppt . 'toe eibowp vAito wlh 
preyspt b tod ^  . toe dbows and 
acratStinSK. ■'
. . O i^£w y, Jbe. 'blisters, if. let 
alone, v ^ , laitt a few toiqrs, bfeak,

apast toen Asappetoa^ toM  
'tototo'dpys.'' - '''
; Tke.diet is nUid and soft, MUd, 
waSm' .bkW’ arolmsdTtodiT miy 
be d t t ^ ^  tor toe .'pbyaleiaD to 
pre8cn.be . ik>wder . t o  '̂ peveht Itck' 
ing, qr . qintmepta,. and apttsepto 
soTutiops to prevbnt sectodaty in* 
feetiba. '

F o r  G o o d  H e a l t h

A W n o| i*s^^ ly
' • ';E9cdl..........
r By b r.'F la id i

McCoy’s menus sqggjEAiê  for 
toe 'webk begippipg fipaday, Bb- 
cesa^lSto: V .

^toftoî aa^Pbached eggs on Meli> 
to:,toMf;. Stettod .romhis;

Luj^-r^Sweet potato fluff, Coqkr 
to k̂me; Salad ,̂ of tooPPCd,raw eabr
bSjf6«';.' O, ' . , , '

Etonerrr'i^matb; to  ’ cplery; vege? 
taMe.btoto: Rropto Btocd

br JtorW^l
wtto toiippad '
MWiday— .
- omelet; Re-
toaslto ceireal. biscuit: V Stewed 
ptUlito;'.', ■

8oto?to'to biaiw; ...........
.galadto gru tovcprioto bp \
, Dttpw! toiyybuyy eto^' ^

to qaiTQts; TbmatolS:
' ' ■' ''

raat-rWludeWh*̂  m'uph, 
toto niilk or c to to  no sugaf: 
Stopr^ toisiPA'
' Lto^H Aced . gnwfld
0*ked.,qs@ r5^;4»5to.-.

t to

assbbial 
m ito  deĵ  ̂
dlsspptoro, 
days,, altoqui 
flvednYA'V- 

Vfto 1toe

rarer, wtth 
},̂ ;thef fever 

 ̂ frpinr'bne/to three 
I'^ in ay  tour or

iBcbMPttbn ' o f (lonnaP
meadto la ’p^kphiy
the toldest ^bf ,A1; too .mtoetibus

Usually;: ip
auch caiBe8 ' ' is m cSttSto
that ! tt^\chiid;d^ t o t  tototto tod 
simta V u* ■ ■c®';
onddiyrnffec.ti '̂̂ ' ■'
The . childgen

should be' dotoy^ trimmed to pNr 
vent toch < torotdliydg: If vit caanot 
■be stoptol'toany^votoef Way, toe

.(^ckenpqp ' seldom concerns 
older. ikH l̂e. Most children, have 
bad It by toe tito  they grow 
up. IfboweVer, they t o ^ t o t  had 
iC toey^toy get t o  .'̂ l̂eq̂ e-̂ had it 
is toeeAngly inconvementtfoi a 
grqwntopatop* The mbst im- 

•sto toi* a grown-up-per- 
fto  to to  ntoc .ceritol ■ t o t  he 
toUy has' diickepp^ todN. ^ot 
smpjlpog.'' ’ ■•s'

After p’ patient; .rebovto, it is 
toroly nebesu^ to toph t o  bed- 

touroughly with V'hot wafer 
soap; and to depn pad dr. toe 

rbbm, ip which,to, patient htui 
beto.-whfib'sU^.

It t o  giro well, tor- overjtoc who 
is >. to' coptect .wtto.. toe' .told to 
vitoidk toiA ' hands- toroptoyrafter 
jeavto! t o  rcto^aad: pipierahly ~ to 
wear.'a:gtfvro.br..co3iieto in
therobuA'' ’ •
■•''» , v- '

To a h^t-phund of’ etoain dieew,
t o  to P d to ^ 'th ' ton iU 'b lb to ' t o ^
ped * to ̂ ttofto" add ca ŝmph atoouht
Of thick ..;|to!to'';ct«to, 4uit dtogh
to make'̂ tTa^Httle softer̂  Mix to 
.thoroui^-;ai;h9¥tTbHp w:. nmre. of 
fltoy iptoced .tttooltoeA ped'torto 
into sntoUto^';k^ith 'lmtteî  spito* 
las; rOU 'to dtoPW  
range to . p tn to 'to  threaded rpw
spinach or tolettpoelaves,:plactog 
two or throe' Whide oltva op.,, eato 
plate. As ito>M||d^to:to 
proteto pa^ ofjto^toepl, 
tef t o *  Jtohh;; .totod he
^owedffor

c m it t m iN G

u w m s ^

Mtot; t o  tto^ tto^ 'p ia r^  gaily, 
on to to r"

TlwSoto
to coh^tteb,'' aB SUidt out
a n d ;to »to d  to, ik e-ip to t; detail.

.way. to  do it to.* to. be 
Bohmtlob,'' aU

' . '.V

a , ’  - -

Brqbkfpiib-rFrmiqh. omblet; W< 
fie (browned through): Stetod 

Umdi^ftniasett'SM^^ 
ed htote: Cabbage ah<r irinditolde 
— -

'DtoPer-̂ ê Mtam i aad''bheaie- iaiad:

f t . . . . ;

fbod'H toihitifiiili

toretetoh'tooal
!*'IC-

______m

totitos: >*!I 
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of
totoqrb, ahg the 

M t 'B e lit  aSV- 
been told

-M s to a i
’if*

ebm-
aehf“

.sni#to.':;«id^''X

CKIwp,

^ ’^^sbefts
fo r ’; yquc- 

I t ; ^  <|b spiipr
Rjra^jSit to ; 
t o  'Vdien.' you .get 
dotoi : cperaBing, 
p t o  toas^of 'fUfeisp i 

.^ry' the b ot w to r
t o t o t w a t o

'■ay

m m
w .  t o -  

to■)s^w»«p^if ~

to 
ie..7 ■ 

b litter 
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5:oS^^Ietoy Mmfbkpi. 
i:H^~8toMrday.:MatinM.

i n i e n t ^ . , . " - ' i  '. >

v7:S0—Orchestral- OentS.̂  ‘ : 
8;Q0—Eddle^Cantor.' ^ 
9:Q^McCrs^ Brothers and Cap- 

•■»to:9eke^- j
9:16—Achglatoh \ -

. 9:45'H0dmaa. apd Aidep, plapists. 
10:(>(>—J to  Dtobn, .Impbrsopator. 
19:16-r;L!l|epre .Exquiae. 
10:46-r>Mer;̂  Madcap.. 
U:80rr-Mitic^e>Serenade{̂ "' 
13:00-T-hCdn..-rOus;-i I t o  and ,Joe 

finrft, -yuUiga Bare- Otohestra. 
12(85 A.V M.---Ordie8tra.
1:0Q—Silent

Hartterd, Vtmm

Satarday,
\

Deo. 11

l:SQi a. m.!—Orchatra. 7
2:00r-to!tog ensen^A ' 
2:80;;-%ncol)ator8 orohw tra ' 
4)8lK^^(toipiert Favorites. 
5:(N)---Qrimtotra. ^  ,
6:80—toanee-SerenaderSi Orcbes- 

tira. <■
6 :45^i4ttie Orphan Annie.
6 : (^  Weather; Sports-, Itavtow,

ry.}.’.'M
m

OroheqtlriL
■'* i*. . '

a

,._ .#i8e irsh
war- wfip.; wtop kpre 
tniyi.kStr

..to,to*,|ss'.
k|pU 

tower Jniq 
kttr.ksn.
. V  -

apo

'Sfr’ip tOrctostra 
nip Matinae -
m ‘ ■ ■ ■ ■

- ■ a ’ '
arltona

IWHM Tanm oy< 
itoferV Hlvvidm^-aept 
ipsto Hwpl»--eiiio 'oout

tout, 

tiaa^a:
SiiO- 4 

4«
iaroSrd,: M in^

etfe— ii4e-T|Tlie Circia, — .apat only;
SahSlarV; Hp]«Klna-i>niMwapt only 

■ eto^7isa';-iiewa Sropifp’* ■snsr 
paau Tha ClrolP^apMt fpr wept 

Olaan Oroh.«-to a . 
rtoM'rkf wppia Today” 
leO-rOrspn Cowearp-aTao pat 

^nCHBooiianile. WarM—e to c 
’ td^RSpSa CPnoaft—0 -to o 
'lOite-rTha Oapoe'Moorr^o to e 
llito —Don 8patM*a Orelitatra 
-litlA-Paul - Whliortian'a land 
-12:00—R. KlrparyrWaama ,Or, 
-ItiSO—Lopas Orahaatr»pHnao o
eSAWASe NfiTWORK

Saturday, Dee. 11.
1:00 p. m.—Ofehatra.
\:80—String Ensemble.
2:00—S atu r^  Synoopators.
2:80—Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
S:(MKr'The Round Towners .. 
3:30^Dedication of Restored. Parish 

Church of Boston, Eoglond.' 
4:15r-SpaniSh Serroade.
.4:80—Orchatra.
5:00—Orchestra.
6:80—Skippy. , '
6:45—^ntb.Guixar, Mmclcpn Tenor.’ 
6:00'’-The. Funnybohers. 
OdO-nWhat Congrom Did'Today.
6:20—Orchestra.
6)45t-Do, Re, Mi Girls’ Trio.; 
g:(K)—PTOdeiic W, VVlle, ’"The. PoU- 
' tical'situation in Washlngton Tb-'.

L  h to t”
7:10—C^estra.
7:45r—The Magic of a Voice. 
g:(k)—Holfywood Newsboy Orohes-
■ t o ' ,

8:15r-Philadelphla Symphony Or- 
oheStta. . -

10:00—William O’Neal, baritone; 
10:16—Public Affairs Institute. 
10:46—)VaughP.DeLeath.
11:00—ClrcheStra.
11:30—Orchestra

Sondiqr, Dde. 18
10:00—Columbia Church of the Air, 

Cphgtto^tibnal. ,
10:80-̂ 3116 (jompinskt Trio, 
lliOp—iSendee t o  Unitarian

meeting house* \ .
12:00—jl̂ bert, Whitî  pianist; Flor^ 

ence and Barbara, harmony 
duo. . »

12:16^alt lAke CSf!)’ Tabernacle.
hbtt tord’ ^  •

l2;80—P!qlk M l^c?- '• ' ’
1:0(>—'^ e  Cflteedrto Hour. ^
1:30-—̂ lunmia Churtb bf t o  Air;

. Jerwisb.:
2:00-rBo8ton Chamber music en- 

senUbl'e.':, '.;
2:S0^-Otxto8tra;
3:00- .̂ Hew York PhilhaxA^®^® 

Symphony Orohesinu ‘
4:00;—Ramo League of the Little

■' 'iiioWerV
6:00---!Xto^uip Ptofcualitia; Ran-

b y  t o to g  Strings*
6:8()-—M to i^ '’BcTue;
0:00 ;r^-toaHea’s Grub Street 

'.S^sks.''
6:15-Uttle Jack Littte. 
6:SO-̂ Firaiik; BradbUiy, banjbiat;

AtoaVBradbury, Tdahtof* 
6:45-^Fltoferettes.' ,
7:00-— ’fW'irld’s Businesp” ; Dy.

JiiliusHtoi. '
7:15—Btobara Maurel, contrtoto; 

Hto:^WoHd Symphony otocc*
. 'tta*' ‘ ~

7:8(i—fte i Goodwlpi Texpa Cpwboy. 
7:45-rltoy Stene, the SbngBto '  
8:0(^Msie chorus; Helen Board,

. aototo.'
8:80?---Btoy 'Theater EnmmblA 
9:(X)-^|^th Club Revue. 
9:3(>T-*-Bkradc cf Melbdies; Crcbe»*

.-tor |iaie (Quartet - . *
10:0(K^sto^®°**y* Andrea Marsh;

.'fotoh^: orcheato' 
10:80rfphn®®̂  Hutcheson; pianist;

'cbnbinrt biuhestra. 
llilO — T̂hb'.Clauchos.
U :8()-^rohtoto

BAOIO—aasti wa.be (top) wlM-irade 
wokowpac *rapb «to e  war; wkbw. wire 
whk ofew wqro’ weao wip-wfto 1 
wean wapd wjav: MMwest; wi 
wpn wfbm kmbn wceo kmox wewo
SAST AND OANADIAH---- wto .wbp

- wlbw wpee wlbp wfea wore efrb okac 
D lXlg'—-wtot wfaa wbao wqam wdod 
waoz kka -wreq wlao*wdan wtoe krtd 
wrr ktrh kpnt.'Faeo koma .wdbo wooz 
wbt WSao wbtc wbaa vtar wdbj wiraa 
MIDWpaT -o.Wbein irabtrweab wtnbd 
wta'q wkU) kfab w)sn kaej wlbw kfb 
wmt wnpx wkbn wn. .
MOUNTAIN—kvorkla k6b kal 
PACIFIC COAST —.Uti t o  koln.kxb 
kfro M  kfpr kern kmjkfbk kwg . 
Cant. Kaat.
1KX>— a te—Sat. ayneepatepo—0 to a 
liao— 2:|0—talon Oreheetra—e to o 

ate—Reundtewnare—0 to, e
'̂R» 0

ate—Beundtewnare—0 ,
2!$ ^  ai|0-;RhytHki KMgPr-C 
a:o(^ 4iOO-aMp'lah Serenade^ to e 
3:32^ 4:I0—Qok ‘ Hall Orato-o :tO 

aioo—S.'Duahln4:M—'8»0~B.'Duahln tob! .
4 te— 8:80—tklppy — eaa t«b "; a4* 

twean the Baokenda-̂ -waat only

’-K8* 

8:tt

ilto -  7te-Tha Maglo Volob ^ 
7MP— c«a—APr«iyman oreĥ  

Four Clupman—Olala; **~ 
Dr.j-w4at; Featiw-alij

8i8A;;> r t e ^ i
rJlt-Th

eesi
tp?e

ie:0A * lt te = t^ M r to  Creh-e^to e1fl:i 
10OO«* 
it
18k»- 1

H.' .*ttarirbrel 
Ted- Fioritw ;

inilay anfltl - - ,
nea Hour—wabe only

SASIC—Raati wla 
wtial wham kdks  ̂
Waatl -woto kyw; l

—  *--"'-TenSwi

NEtWOllX  ̂ ^
.(kayi ‘ wba-wto 

^  wlw: Dlid- 
■ -*Fk.

NBCHWJg

*ii*
k tr« koU'wrahSwnhw' tSS^' 
NORTHWatT ^.CANADIAN.— wtmj 
wn>a katp'wobe wdiy kfyr ekfw.efdf 
aCUTH — itrtm 'irptf wwno #lit wjaz 
'wila-wann wlod warn wme wab wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfea wbap. kpro 
weal, ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN-kba kdyl kcU ksbl 
PACIFIC COAST — kn> kfl kfw kpthe 
Uiq kp6 keea k n  kjrwga kfad n it  
Caina eapt. ' ■W-■ ' ii, '
' 1M— 2M—Wordf and. Muaio .- .• •- 
im>— a;ao-HaeeW a to ** oretoalra " 
1HA- 2:48—Oenurt n tit, Xnaanltoi;' 
22)0— 8:00—Tha Radia .Treubadeilra: ' 
2180-  8:80—Man 0’ '8ohp QP«rtaty> ^ 
2Ha>* 8H8—Plane Mooda and Vecat , 
8:00— 4te—Tha Rhĵ hmio taranada- 
aite— 4te—Conoart Faverttpa ■ ■diao.-w 
4K)0— 8dM—THa twanee aarenadera\ 
4.'46— 8:48—Orphan Annia—aaat oPIy 
8KI0— 8:00-;Tha UltUa Cermaif Bind 
am)— 6:80—Laws That aafaniiard 
8H8— o:48—.Uwa elms b  dranta.—ba- 
. ale; Orphan Annie—mlawut rpt. 

6d)0-; 7:00-^PIelda and Hainbomadir 
8:18-;- 7:18—Talk by Marla. -Thorpe - ' 
6:80— 7£S0—The Cuckoea—alao .eoaat, 
7te— | te—Ani’n Taxpayera* Lmoup 
7;18- i:li-W aa ln  Orehiatra—t o  «  
7iS0— ami—Tha Read ter Romany..- 
a te— tdX)—a. R. O., .Oemady Drama . 

, 8:QO-r10dlO*»Wheep^ Varlaiy' Prep. 
ate^iomi—Tha iueeanaera, veeal 
8:4^18H8—SD.FItmara of Harmony . -  

10:06—11:00—Pleken^aietera, Harmony: 
1.0:16-11:16—Law White, OrMn—e ter c 
IIHie—12te^aek Denity’a weheelra 
1146-18:80—Mprk PieharfP. prtoaalm

■ ..-pJJ

15:48-;4cbto Cotttteentale. ' 
ll:0O ^M qih ing Musleale.  ̂
12:OO^Time; weather; temperature. 
P .M *
12 :S0—Orcheatn. 
liSlK—Rqaqr and his (Sang. .

. 2:05—M ystery Tenor—-Charla J.: 
(RlChrat, radio r^ iorter; Cker- 
wqtfky. Shiseuible,

. 2 :1 .5 -4oe'M itoeU  (top p le . 
2:S5-;!Chtodie Agnei^^ 
g :0 i^  M qiody Lane (b rohesto  

.sinsete.)"
S:15f-Masiiachusetts Department, 
, Antcfrlcan Legion—Fiimm 'Sis;- 

-tefs.. , '
8:80r^Manhattan M erry**to^und. 

';4:00— Texnyie o f Songs-*Chiciqfo 
JL C s b to  Choir.’ 

4:15.;-<haig''AVad, tebor.
lento Youth jCtoferenae 

’* l t o t o 5 r  t o ' A . Pto-

^5:85r-Patots o f Romance, dtoqa- 
e;05^Tato V ^tem an ’s'concept- i 
7 to5 -rT lto : weather, sports re- 

■! vtow; time., 7  v
7:15—Dr.. Hbward W . Haggard.. 
7:80—G fqat Moments in History,

• • drajirfie. '
8:0eL-C8milslight crmcert
8 :8QL- Adventuring with Lowell

ThCmap.
9 :OQT^M^odies^^uartet 
9:30-^Walter WincheU.- .
9:45—Rbvuer—Orchatra.

1 0 :l5 ^ 1 d  Singing Master* 
lO:S5i^Hank'Keene. .?
10:45;—Springfield Republiotanews. 
ll:0 o L -y ^ e ; wbatliet; - tto W to - 

^lire; sports review. - 
ll:15-^Lavbnder and Old Lace— 

soloist;'bitoiestfa,
11:80—Katecls'in  t o ’ A ir. '
i2 :O O ^ P l^ g : Dutchmen.
A . to*'-
12:80^Tim A

May, tebor.
Jbnitor l^ewq .the Nevm 
M k istos . ..

0:15—1 
6:8(H^The 
o id s -^ r '"
7:
7:01—Dutch Bapd. 
7:15r>Hank Beento 
7:80-:-Gu(ikM.. — Raymbbil[ 

orbheatttu .
8:00—Bam Danes. . ; •

D S ^ ^ o ^ ^ n s  (q ip to t ) 
9;l6- 5 5 wlee Orcheato

isars.. 

w w tor;7

The-'Evergreen^LodS® Masons, 
A. P. .’and A- M*. t o  .liff. htod thjsir 
nntiiMj-tniifiTito meeting at their 
iHasepte -TMUto® Mopday ayening. 
(teoiga Nevers wps;alacto worship, 
ihil hmster.. Othera offleers elbctM 
vtew:-senior wairden, Waldoi V. Cpl* 
llpa;.:'jtoiior. warden, Andrew  ̂JphP- 
aom; secretaiy. Jama A. CrickmoTO; 
treaspror, John S, Clapp.' Atejiqin '̂ 
ed offlceni ■ waro: junior, ctomt, 
Whltbig' Hudson;  ̂senior’steward; 
JudBon Nevers; junlDr ' steward, 
James Brown; .. chaiflaln. ; touts 
Brock; marshal. RaipnH. OolUna; 
oigabist, Ralph GraPti.tylar, Cl 
ton Benjtonlm The. installation 
will take plate January 9.
- There was'a meetiag of the South 
WIbdsor Parent'Teacher: asaoda^ 
St torWopd Mtonorlal Uhniy'Wed* 
nesdpy e'penlng. ' Mia' Oiea Sainda 
of' the Rartfbrd 'Coiipty 
reau itoke op Ghrtstato .9q 
ttona*': Mrs. Lloyd BaiwuBi 
thp’hosteea,' '--'4. ' -

ilB to  Mhobtt ’in to  tewp’: of 
South vnndhoq wiU blosO next Week 
Thiiradayi December 22 fibr the 
Canistmiaa and New - Yohe, hbUda)ni 
sad will topui toe<'toiy,m0ftopg. 
Jtomiuy'8. -

The Pleasant A ^ey adioto ’held 
their Chtotnias t t o  ap%p4toy.at 
tiMir sdiootodM • Wqdh,teday
eventoi Heioeinpa.ls.-.  ̂  ̂

Thrbigh t o iO m  of to*prteel* 
pal, ilia  llaiw^M M  ’Ai to  
atroet sto^ ,.!* 
to to '.achr'*"" 
evbnteg wl . . .
MtJiSbPie, Htopk 

Fatofliam 
toba»

Sharp
oer̂ ' A - .;^  g io# ; 
■ftah'WiiQtoboftoW 
iMWitohlWtoi' pdabto '̂'

Local members of the 'BastesB 
Star whô  attoded the atouto meet'* 
ing of the order ip Colchester-Wto- 
nesday evening weire M ia’ Victoria - 
HUdteg, Mrs. , Dellp Porter HtUs, 
toe- Ctounroy B. Btoey, toito. t o 
ward H. Raymond, Among . HObrop 
members who. wQl' serve aa dfibero 
for the ensuing year are: Mrik Dtoa 
Porter Hto'organist; Miss Wottoia... 
Hilding, warder ; Mrs. C;. B. ? '  
first pbipt; M ia .. Ruth .Rayiie 
second ptont;>Mr8- Eclward.H.rl^-' 
mondf. fourth potet They wSlJberin*' 
stalled Witiii the other totete at the, 
grand installation cerembf^ wuqh: 
will take id to  atilhdtoeSto on;jto 
ejefto f to Weteeqdp*;,
*e-.' ’'» ‘viV"'72

tlte Women’s Bridge Clid>< met. at * 
t o  tome of Mrs. FraNlettek. Wv̂ man. 
Thursday evening. .(Dlwing to t o  
cold several member  ̂ were- keto 
away ahd only two tahla wete in:, 
play. Miss Susan B. Pendleton ̂ and 
Mrs. Edmund R. Borfon wtee win- 
nerafor the evening. Sanifwiohes, 
ctoe, candy and chocolate wero 
sehied. The party will' be oiPittid V t<’ 
on CihrlstniasiWMk, '

School at the Cmto white; ter 
several weeks tos hegmi at ’a dtoro 
t j:  btoore ifine mbrning< hto poto? ;-^, 
gbne backvto' the termer niub;d'detoK̂ Y;%j 
opeteng. ’XhioUgh the'winito ntoto 
the schools will close at 8(30. Aim* ^  
New; Year’s day the steods wi^,^.
op A different setedde to; viaiepto^’
There wUi be A week’s Vactotep- M^ / 
lovwg eabh eljtot Wakstosblmbk,

A  teateete^nteting: was.,lield to 
Colteester 'iliursday aftenoim, aiii 
tended by t o  teachersia ̂ iqiertoir 

[ Martin B. Robttteopi’a, diitidbL 
Schtiffia hete.'had A'liaNdps^seeiiiee.

A  mating of tha board to  sitobi^ ' Cl 
men was t h to At the tewnv; :d0cirp 
ofllce Thursday Routine V hnsfpeaa; hm  
wastransiaeted. ..J

A ia a  W . 'SissoP ls at tentta;!^ pc . .. 
few’ days TToip hlii wtok to]
Btqtors’’ numiitoturlito'PlaPt
tomptmu , ^  ‘

Qmto a'ddeitolba tebm this 
attended 'the auction, ndd̂  hy 
R u U  te Martoteugh,

.The mercury toixteed^tha 
pbint at t o  BUdtor^pto® 
morning at . A c’blbblA At thp 
Coates pliaa . in
peitouK. wa» flvP . alMvs\.Mro. at 
seven o’clockrto'tomevmormngv ., 

tosa Ma>y- E.‘ Btiutolt-A. fmmes 
resident ‘ to Blpbrom s^writep .'to 
friends! here irom'Junemi, AlsskA 
Wkera she. is to proaeptteteteAifilto 
reptots thto .to.snoarfsU^theroirfer 
t o  month' to. November epm "to  
gijtotest .ever lecome^ to .to a p  
temperotqror for the monte - 
3XA degroee, Showteg te  tee pemi4t̂ '̂ 
'^tot “teouffh Piaay-were ctod:> W F 
were froaen.” Thar taBtorAite# A t 
pveaant seema.to vary teonkahqto I degrea bekiw seco to.ten;Abovix ain*,4': 
ooidlng. te 'to  distiPM from t o  
MendenhaQ Glaeiar. whtbli tetPhoto
twelva mfies frete JuPMp, toMt t o  
A decided effect toe'̂   ̂
tempateture,; ansa 
eral Russiaa ptqiUs' Who ArP 
lag EngHWW tee qf *ihbm is-tka 
of an 
who
tevtottte rAthPr f t o  to 
thP'' '

t t o -



Fimbs Fnuish 
CaaÂ  To Diiitcd Stoles 
To Take hrt h Witter 
Moor Tndc Mettc Lo- 
ctt Bo; HoUt Foot A. A. 
U.tiles.\ .

A possible wiBter meetiiig with 
Xso>Hono, tlM great Ftnnlsb nianer 
who beat him lathe Olympics at 
Im  Apg^les, is the highlight of a 
jiary bipy ■schedule of winter *tra^ 
DMets for Manchester’s • 5 Mc- 
Ouskey. it wai laarted today. The 
Mcact meets in which McCluskey

^*The*^*yort that Ieo»Hollo,
♦iiin a a oa  fewi other famods ath
letes from Finland are Coming lo 
iAmerlc*. to rim this winter is g w t  
iStBU> McCluskey who eagCrty 
mwalts Chance to compete
■gainst Ida did rti«l from across 
ST A U antic. These two g r » t  
giumers met twice in', the Olympics, 
■ad Iso-HoBb woo 00 both occasions, 
S e  first time by **»ut two fw t a ^  
tbs second time by better than .fifty.

The Olympic Baees
They faced each otter Ir the 

■teenlecbaae event of the .Olympics, 
an w n t  which wiH long be remem- 
liered becauae of the error made by 

causing tt® ddd.of runners 
tettm vel a T S tra  lap. Tttewraces 
were witnessed hy^tte w r l^  and 
the happenings of that eventful aft- 
arnoon will long remain a vivid
Bnemorv,ISO Hollo deserved to win in tte 
Snals but McCluskey was nl®o de- 
aervlng of second place hwt®*d m 
third which he was eventually allot
ted. The mistake came whm a su^ 
atitute hm scorer miscalculated the 
dlstuice of tte steeplechase ttack. 
He mistook ̂ t for tte regular tra<* 
on which an otter events are 
The steeplechaae, however, « ^ d w  
out onto tte turf at each «Jd of tte 
mayr̂ wioth cdUseum.

Runners, officials and spectators 
alikd were unaware of the error 
when the race atm̂ êd.- ®ie r u n ^  
discovered tte error after tte first 
lap when the wr<mg number of re
maning laps was displayed on signs 
hdd up at tte finish line. There was 
no alternative but to keep on run
ning and all of tte athletes delayed 
their spurt imtil tte final o r . extra

Showed Sportamanshlp
At what should have been tte 

Intim ate end, Mcduskey was run- 
».yg- second with Tommy Bvenson of 
(^eat Britain some five yards or 
more back -of him. In the extra lap, 
Bvenson and McCluskey indulged in 
a terrific spurt that had tte specta
tors frantic W i t t  excitement and tte 
bov from England was by a stride 
■nd a  hiOf. Mcauskey vras given 
the right to have th|B race rie-nm 
but showed his sportsmanship by 
accepting tttrd place which was In 
Itsw  a great honor.

After tte Olympics McCluskey 
talked about meeting Iso-HoUo in 
the next Otympics at Berlin in 1936, 
but BOW ib a i^ ^ s 'tta t he will have 
that opportunity "much sooner than 
he had expected. leo-Hollo is ex
pected to come to tte United States 
aomstlflae tai January. He is ^eady 
booked to appear In Boston.'

The latest issue o f *The Amateur 
Attlete.” tte official pubUcatioin of 
the JkTx, V. lu ttT  Umted States, 
hats tto  A. A. U. champions In aiU 
branches cf- athletics for -1982 and 
.McCluskoy’s name is mentioned no 
less than four times as si champion. 
They are ton  l, outdobr 8,000 meter 
steepleebase; 3, indoor two-mile 
Btoepleehaae; 3, croe»<x)untry, ind., 
aad cross-country, team.

Coming Events
One event in which McCluskey la 

almost oertidn to compste tUs win
ter vffil be tte indoor cbampionsliipo 
at Madison Square Garden oo Feb
ruary 36 in vttiCh tte 8,000 meter 
staepleeliise is listed. He may alco 
run Ifi the fi.000 meter event The 
indoor eompeWloo for tte year will 
b^lis hi New Tork ou January 7tt 
Witt tbs annual Coliunbua Council. 
K. of CL, gaiuM at tte 106tt Hifan- 
try Anuory, Brooktyn.

The iudoor dates:
, January 7—Columbus Council K. 
e< a ,  106tt iBf  ̂Armory, Brooklyn, 
IV T

January 14 -«  Patterson News 
Meet, Patterson, N. .t.

January 21—Jefferson Club, 840tt 
C  D. C. Armory. Brooktyn, N. T.

““  'loston Kblghts of

Coast Guard Bears

The Guards travel to Meridien to-<fecbanged tte name this season. Last
night to meet tte  powerful .Nettle- 
tow who last .nl|ttt lost to tte AH- 
Bumstdes ohliffiy hOcause their 
great center, Jack Conaty, ■ of the 
Brocktyn ^nsitation team, did not 
play. He WW be .cm band t^ , 
night which mesns i ^ t y  of work 
for tte Guards and ^^Idrigtou in 
pi^cular. Clyde Waters says 
Conaty comes the nearest' to peirig a 
finished baskettaU pUtyer ttat he 
has seen in years.

Christmas night, 3ionday, Dee. 26, 
the G u a r d s / t h e  Hartford 
Cuights of'Uttuanla ^  the armory. 
The game. for.nixt week will be 
with tte Coast Guards of New Xsm- 
don. 'This will be played Wednes
day at the armory. Regarding tte 
aMlity of the Coast Guards. ̂  is 
What the naaneger, D. B. SOOeii- 
berger, has to say about them:

About our. team, which, by tte 
B^y, should be billed as tte Coast 
Guard Bears, not the Cubs. We

year, piaymg as tte  Cubs, we 
played 47 games, wirmlng 88 and 
losttg 9, two of those by ime point 
Our team is composed of Coast 
GuaM enlisted men aerving in New 
Loodra. We finished eeeoM in the 
New Loadcm a ty  LMgue, and were 
the cmly team . t o  defc^ tte Altagt 
team, udio. won tte champicmshlp. 
We reached tte eeni-firiala In tte 
county champjonshiw We played 
such teams as tte New Britain 
Boys Club, Middletown T. M. C. A., 
Watorbury Bern*; Club, Shyma Club 
of Norwich, xble. Jurdbr Varsity 
Submarine Base, New London, 
Portomoutt, N. H. Marines, and 
otter toama of like caliber.” 

Manager Jinamy NeiH of tte 
Guards states ttat h e ' win again 
have tte Peerleae dance orobeetra 
of vnilimantic on hand. This band 
has been proving very poputor. A1 
Boggird will officiate. The Guards 
play In New London, Deo. 39.

Jamnuy 28—Bdatcm

Reduced Ratos

MURPHYS 
JOWUNC 
ALLEYS

Fuller Is Knocked Out 
By McLamin In Eighth

Columbus, Boston Gardtt, Bostoo,- 
Mass.

Janua» 28—German-American A. 
C., 102nd'Engineers Armory, New 
York.

February 4—^Milrose A. A. Madi
son Square Garden, New York.

February 6—Seton Hall College, 
113tt Inf. Armory, Newark, N. J.

February 11— B̂oston. A. A., Arena, 
Boston, MASS.

February 15—^Newark X. C., Il3tt 
Inf. Armory, Newark, N. J.

February 18—New York A. C., 
Madison ^uare Garden, New York.

February 21—N. Y. Curb Ex
change A. A., 106 inf. Armory, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Februaty 22<— illlnoia Military 
Attlefic League, Chicago, HI.

February. 25—Championships of 
America, MadisCh -Square Garden, 
New York.

Februa^ 25—Triangular Meet 
Cornell, .Dartmouth and Harvard, 
Boston Garden, Mass.

Mairch 4—^Intercollegiate A. A. A. 
A. Championships, '258th F. A. 
Armory, New York.

March 16 — Chicago Chapter 
American Inst. Bantog Chicago 
Stadium, m. •

M a ^  26 — Cleveland Athletic 
Club, Cleveland, Ohio.

Extra Weiglit @res Wmiier

Puts Up Game F^Bal 1$ 
Ontdasssei

SWEDES WIN 32-29 ' 
OVER ST. BRIDGETS

The Emanuel Lutherans beat St 
Bridgets last night 32 to 29. It was 
a well-played game. Superior team- 
Trork on tte part of tte Swedes was 
responsible for their first hard- 
earned victory in tte Church league. 
H. Johnson and E. Swanson starred 
for the Swedes, while Lankly preyed 
best for S t Bridgets.

Emannel Lutherans (82)
■ B. p. T.

H. Johnson, rf . . . . . . .  8 0 16
R. Anderson, if . . . . . .  0 0 0
lA. Olson, c . . .a . . . . . . .  1 0 2
G. Johnson, rg ........... 3 0 6
E." SWimaoD. Ig .... V  4 p 8

. • .*
1̂0 b 32

St. Bridgets (80)
B. F. T.

SpiMftnCf rf #••#•••••• 3 1 7
3Et>yKOyjriy If •a*-ee 2 0 4
IdBllltCyi C' .« s .• • •# a • • 4 • ̂ 0 8
.VojiolCf •■••••••••• 3 0 0
Novack, Igr...........rvr? ^ 2 , 4

V  ■ '18 8 29
Referee: Anderson.

BARNARD DEFEATS 
GREEN SCHOOL 14-11

The Barnard Seyehtt grade took 
tte Green seventh Into rugu at tte 
Fraaklljr Gyto laat nigbt, 14 to 11. 
The Green boys' seemedibandleaped 
in fudi a small playing qwoe. Caiiis 
hooped three to take bonorsLfor tte 
Green. ScUddge stood put for the 
winners. .

(Green (U )
P ~ B
1 Moriary, If . . . . . .  1
0 CalUs, rf . . . . . . . . .  8
0 Hall, c 0
0 ffiierwood, I g ....... 0
8 Prentiee, Ig . . . . . .  0
1. Fish, rg I

F
0̂ 1
1^
0-1
0-0
<M)

P
1 Barrara, If
9 Mnhr,• ̂
0 Jdmsoo, 0 . r. • • • > 
0 Knrlowlto, 0 
S Beblsldge, If 
jt-^Tosim, eg ..,
0 Bqpatrlto, I f

• e • e a

• • » • e 0 a
•rf * *i

6

1
2
1
0
0
1
0

1-0 '  11

r
0-0
0-9
0-2
0-0
0-0
0-1
,0-0

T
2
4
t
0
4

I
^ 7 ;
Half-time: 7 -i Barnard. 

,:Beferee:.'JciKnlmt: 
TiaiarB

0-0 14

New York, Dec. 17,—(AP)—They 
might just as well rive pick Wdal 
ten yards in a broken field or ten
der Bill Carr ten feet in a footrace 
as give Jimmy McLatnln a ton- 
pound advantage in wfdght and ex
pect so game, an opponent as Samm.v 
Fuller to sur^ve the handicap.

Fuller, a tough lightorety^t scrap
per from BostonI did it last night, 
but was outclassed and Imocked out 
to tte eighth round of a ten round 
match which failed either to add to 
McLamin's popularity to New York 
or satisty some 11,636 customers 
who paid 027,558 at 05.60 tops for 
a one-sided match.

The chunky Irish lad from 
Vancouver, in at 145 1-2 pounds to 
Fuller’s 136, displayed plenty of hit
ting power but he was slower aad 
wilder than usual. .Jimmy con
nected sufficiently to put Fuller 
down four times, before Referee 
Pete Hartley coimtod tte final ten 
seconds in tte eighth round, only 
two. seconds before JUme tor the bell. 
L ^  hooks to tte head were McLar- 
nto’s moat damaging weapon and it 
was Witt one of them that he 
draped Fuller across tte middle 
strand of the green ropes tor the 
Bnlsher.

McLamin dropped Fuller to tte 
first round tor a nine count Again, 
at tte dose of tte second r o i^  
Fuller hit the canvas tor a short 
count' For tte next five rounds, 
tte crowd alternately cheered Fuller 
or booed McLamin as tte smaller 
man, generally in retreat gamely 
tried to overcome bis ^
weight, height, reach and. punching 
iknver. The crowd' <fidn’t take Mnd- 
)y to the obvioiody uneven charac
ter of the match and nwnifested its 
sentiment mfisily including the well 
kfidvm **B r^ cheer” from tlie boys 
ir. the gallery.̂

ttls^city neat Tuesdayf; 
night is the famous and woi3d- 
known Renaissance, world’s odorM 
ChampiOBS, without i  question of 
doubt one of the greatest bask^ 
ball teams' in tts game today. 
Manager^Ben caune has received a 
wire nom Manager Douglas to tte 
linetm intact, jeonsisting o f Yancey  ̂
Ricks and Saitoh as forwards, 
Cooper and Smith centers. Fat Jen-; 
iriM and Holt guards.

This is tte w n a T u i^  bee 
played 98. games duciiig the .season 
of 1925-36. winning 81and losing 17. 
durmg tte season I936e27 playtof 
103 games, vdantog 84 and'
19, and dining tte season llm -28 
playing 181 semes, winning 111 and 
loctog 20.. The season 1928-28, win- 
niag 107 and losing 19̂  The season 
1929-80 ..winning 112 and-loftog 20. 
The season 1980-81 winning 114 and 
losing 22. Tha season 1981 arin- 
ntog 115 and loediig 23. ;

*Hxe Renaissance is known from 
coast to ooast for tteir spectacular 
brand o f baakettell. Tbls team Is to 
constant demand from all parts of 
tte country and Manager Douglas is 
besieged with requests to appear to 
otter eitiea. The Renaissance outfit 
travels almost every night to the 
wpsk, but plays before thousands at 
Rcckland Palace. 156th street and 
8tt avenue. New York City, every 
8undaynight where.itBgam.es, are 
brcadcaated Here . they have 
hunfiUated tte strongest .teams to 
the country. Includtog . tte wprjd- 
famoui New York Celtics whom tte. 
Renaissance has often defnted.

In addition to being tte most 
celebrated of colored basketball 
teams, tte Renaissance quintet en
joys tte distinction of being among 
the richest in sportdom. ' EJach of 
the .players draws an annual mess 
of |î d ttat far exceeds 85,000. Fat 
Jenkins, tte captain and star of the 
Renaissance and according to Ed 
Sullivan, sporting editor of tte 
New York Evening Graphic, is the 
fastest man to ' basketball, is said 
to draw down 010,000 a year.

Captain, Clarence "Fat” Jenkins, 
looked upon by hundreds of thou
sands of colored people as tteir 
Babe Ruth. Is ttb star of tte Ren
aissance. Jenkins gets away from 
a standing start at bullet-like speed. 
Once under way, he lea'ves a tr ^  of 
scorched - boards behind him. Davy 
Banks of Toledo. Rody Cooney of 
tte Brooklyn ^nsitation. Nat Hol
man of New York and George Glas- 
cow of Trentim are some otter speed 
boys of tte caged game, but we 
■would back . Fat Jenkins to any 
meetiiig of this crowd.

Jenkins has been gatotog momen
tum ever. alxKieJda: SCHOOL days, „T q- 
day he stands ouu sis tt6 fastest

er in tt# fi 
eh aecordiBf 

qpcvtiag writer, 
none otter ttaa 
la only 5 feet7 
i^roxin iatdy ; 
doesn’t drink, 
according to 1
the trainer o f ____
the New York C U i^  
age,, is onp of the tM^LCdnUm 
athletss be has cvatT '

"Dead-Eye” 
plays one of the 
tor tte Rsoaiafanee, 
ably, ttb, gye * 
basketkiU^shot.
HebaslMiBHi 
all of the Rea
last season con ip iled ^ '■ ieorinf 
average of 144 iMtota bfr^faine, 
“Pappy” aa < be ia called Tty hlf 
matea, haa a pfirtleular atyle j f f  Ua 
own of abpoti^ for the baaiMt. *94 
gate them off ndum he la U the 
most diffievlt poalttons. •

Byre’’Hruiaet'* Saitoh, who plays 
tte. otter forward poattlon fpk. Ren- 
aiasance, at doe tima hdfi;' the 
wofid’a cedored temda cham||4oiHblp. 
Bruiaer to an exeeDent fnlr.aM o, 
being very shifty and tô  knoain as 
tte ”8park Plu^’ of the ontftt..

Charles ’tyaiian” Cooper, vdio to 
hto stocking .toot measures 0 feet 4 
to retarded as one of the .best cen
ter men in. tte nm e t<M^. He to 
tte pivot of all Reoaltoaaee ptoyera. 
and is instrumental to the pened- 
tion of the many plays MOMflar 
Douglas has mapped out for hto 
qutotetc "Tarxan”  to moat danger
ous under tte basket. Having tre
mendous strength, oppostam playeri, 
roll off hto baw to t t w  wfldeeram- 
ble to stop him from shooting...

William "Bill” Yancey to kpown 
for his speed. He to tte hiudest 
num to gusfd Of tte outfit A dcwd 
shot under the baaket "BUr* to also 
8 great basebaP player. He plays 
shoitstop tor the Ltoooto Giants of 
New York.

John "Casey” Holt is •regarded .as 
one of tte b ^  guards to ^  game. 
A graduate of Stityvasant Htyh 
School where he made . basketball 
history, “Casey” ptoys hla heft 
games against tte stroageat dubs: 
he is considered one o f  the best 
dribblers in tte pro game.

William "Wee WilUe”, Stoitt to 
the new addltioD t o ' the "Reus.’? 
"Wee WiUle” is a aeveland boy. 
During- one of the Rena trips to tts 
West Mgr. Douglass saw this 
youngster petforttj^  to one o f the 
preliminary gaxoes and dftided to 
add him to hto tehtt. WlSie stMudp 
6 feet 5 aad is one of the most color
ful playegs oh the coral. Speer 
tytors g ^  tteir mqneyVwoirtt se®: 
tog this yhraigster to actfoa.'

OLDTME MANCHESTER TEAMS
t e a m s  o f  TESTEBITEAB.

W itt the reorgaxdzation of tto 
Rec Girls memory goes back to the 
famous Rec Girls of 1921, probabij 
tte greatest girls’ basketball team 
that ever graced a New E<*iglahd 
court The lineup at that time in
cluded, the Cotterd twins, Bomxie 
and Donnie, at. forward; Dorothy 
Crane at center with Helen Peglar 
and Hasel ViroodWortt as gueurds;

Dot Crane was the outstanding 
star although Bonnie and Donnie 
were always dangerous. High scor
ing honors for tlmt season went to 
Mins Crane with 48 field goals and 
69 fouls to 15 games.' Donnie Qctr 
teral hooped 31 field goals and her 
sister cag^  17. That was to tte 
dhys when one player shot all tte 
fquls. The Rec scored 275 points 
to 127 tor tteir opponents.

^getter for one more game. The 
Travders of Hartford, vddeh fea
tured two outotandtog stars to Miss 
Glass and Miss WUlUuns, declined a 
chance to meet them again. 'WilH- 
mantic sent its team here and, Man
chester won before the totgeat crowd 
ever to witnaas a feme to tte Bee 
gym. Yes thofo Rec Girls of 
yesteryear Were ttomendousty-popu
lar. It will be a long time before 
another combination srtU be found 
that can be rnt#d as their equal*

Another famous Manoheatfr team 
of years gone by was Montauks

ns. SECONDS WIN 
OVBl NEW BRITAIN

Sainionds L^iUb Local Team To 
33-15 Vietory With Ten 
Pdnts.

Manchester High junior varsity 
basketball team' defeated New Bri- 
tato 88-15 tost night of the armoxy 
leading aU tte way aad pbtytog a 
much superior bnmd of 
Saimonds was high scorer Witt tour 
Add goals and two out of two fouls.' 
Stanley starred tor New Biltato. 
The siunmary:

Mandweter (08)
P. B.
0 McGuire, r f ...............0
1 Rautmiberg, r f • •••<# «2
'0. tf ^•••eoee'bel
8 Jllddt tf •.*-« • e e.s • • d
2 Kab̂ rerUp e ............. i
0 C i» • • e • • a • *e el
0 l j 0O OO p E y  ■ e a a e > e c a a a 2
1 Ifozser, IV i f  a f S  a « s  a • a0‘
3 Saimonds. Ig L. . . .  .4
1 A* Judd, Eg .0'

The season’s record induded tte 
following scores with Manchester’s 
total b^ ig  given first to each in
stance; Bigdow Hartford. 15-2; V^- 
limantic SC-8; Bristol 20-7; Travel
ers 17-li; ^ddletown 24-14; Wind
sor 87-4; Mlddetown 14-13; Stanley 
Rule! of Ne# Britain 36-0; Skinner 
Girls o f Hdyoke 6-14; Simsbu^ 
16-10; New Britain AU Stars 12-6; 
Hotyoke 14-6; Hotyoke 9-7; New 
Haven Normal 19-18; Travders 11-7. 
HbnCe tte only defeat was by tte 
Skinner Girls.'

P.
0-1̂
1-1
0-0
0-2
0-1
0-0

-2-4
1-1
2-8
1-2

T.
0
5 
2 
2 
4 
2
6 
1

10
1

It to interesting to note that to 
the deddtog game of the Hdyoke 
series which Manchester won 9 to 7 
at Hdyoke, Dot Crehe scored aU of 
Manchester’s ntoe points. Sb4 
made three field goals aad three 
fouls. Holyoke’s Uneup was Therox 
and HoVeigh forwiods. Cdltos oea- 
ter, Picard and Patter graurds. Tke 
referee was Kdlogg. the umpire 
Bobby Crockett

Miss Crane Was considered one of 
tte. best basketball ptoyera to ' the 
oountty at the time. She ‘coiild 
shootlong Bhots aiaiost aaaoenrate* 
ly, easUy ahd gracefully as any man. 
Her h d ^ t gave here ji  dtotanee ad
vantage to centtf jraxips. Dorothy 
went to Akrbn, Ohio, from here and 
to.beUeved to be there now.

11 18 7-15 88
New BrilUn (IS) -

8 .Fraedbi 10' •*•..1 0 4  2
0 Murry, rf •• • *0 0 4 . 0
3 Curylo, If 0 4  2
8 -Stamey  ̂If ,:2' - .5 4  ~ ~ .0
1 Pam o^ o <M)
0 Benuwis, e 0*1
8 Baartta, Iff ......'...O - 84-
1 HtyfUA f f  . . . . . * . . * ;0  0 4
.OTSVEon, tyr ;0 4
0 Fink,3g • 'f 'e'f • « a.«w a-a .0 04 ;

10 V . 4 T-IS IO
Halftime: 7 4 4 . Mdatteatfi^

' Beferwc'Wttfia.,.'

■The Cotteral twins went to their 
home to S t Josn>h, Mo., and are 
now understood to be teachtog to’ 
Texae.̂ ' Remember what a ,fime 
sooters wed to have tellliig the , 
twins qairt when personal touto. 
were oaUedt Unitonw- were not 
mitobered to those dayt Bden Peg-’ 
lar mamed a newimuper aoan dud la 
iBoer to Weeoddr N. Y. They 
hatt' eTuttie ^rattier wha 
oeaM day hloeeOmlnto a 

rer., Haiel Waederoftb la 
S ito t td a (r ,^ J . 3Bae MiriaB 

. .kefj.'.itta waeTtc.eidN^^ 
a tu d M iiie (lt^ f

laS^tilie tof tEb er ttiee , .  .

which to their prime featured Herb 
AngeU and ̂ RabUt” Ftottî faii, 0enl 
Balliieper, Boblty Crookett and Har
ry Benson as tte filet string Uneup 
and Pete Jobnsdi, the late ,”Cop“ 
Glenny, Harry Sandeen aad Fred 
Finnegan as suhatltates. They, tooi 
were rated aa one of the leading 
teams to the state to tteir heyday. >

And whUe reminleclng. one can’t 
forget the oM Bheeim^w'So had Ftta- 
gendd and fftnnfd, Jerry
fa y  at center, with G’Oomior and 
ffiieehan at guard; ot tha Crescents 
with BiUy Burke and Sato Thattton 
forward, Ciqfie -Waddril center, 
Freddy Rogfts, Earl Saunders and 
later "Cep” BuseU as guards; and 
By Stranm, Shfr Robb and Tom 
Stowe aasubetitutes. This team won 
10 afraiilit gaxBMi one iNpaon before 
losing to the Goldanreda to Wtosted.

And whUe on the' subject oT old- 
time' teams, it is easy tt go bank 
just .two yean and reeaU tts only 
Msnehester Rtob taam thht aver got 
tt tte finals of a stitie tonnamsnt 
at Yale. Thty tepm had Tcltofiy 
T iern^ and Jliiinny O’Leary at tor- 
watt, Howard Turhtogton at center, 
Johnny HOdhmd and the. .kite 
Domeniek SmiatHto at gswA wUb 
A1 Smttt, '^leie*MdHslAStokM^ 
Oormloki J ® w  Lerdi,
Kerr as thepitodpal reeerven Thiii 
teant beat New Haven HlDhouaa 
38-21 and Briatol 81-30 before kwtog 
to NaugMUok 87-45 at tte Yale 
ToraneyJh Nety Haven.

(>xie oouM go on for hours writing 
about the battethaU tearta  ittltt 
Han^ester develop to bygone 
yean. Mimy of them ward amrag 
the best in- ths stote. Tedity -the 
rulss art nmeli dUtorent am tte 
style of ifiayjMtoalso ttangs^.^Bd 
Man Depression ^  tte 4owa 
at a towabhiSK^.present but to '
attato i f s ^  ^  ̂

BII44ABDS
Result.of seoohd' round:
J. Boyce, 50; H. FlavsUr 46; J. 

MeCiUloqgh, 50; W> Bobtoson. 47;. 
G, McDonneU. 60; Jones, 85; D. 
BoMaKD  ̂50; J. Hewitt, 49.

The Ydtowtog .wfU. compete t o .  

third: round:
G. Donovant vs. J. McChiUoiigh.
P.Lli(cL(g^ vs. J;.Boyce.

' J..}toMenemy vs. D.,Poots,N
D.. Robinson ya Q, McDonnelL
W. .WyUe ys. D. Morrison. .
W. &eh)WP>vA,S. Bertoin.
The third rOund must be plsyed on 

or befors Sattrday, December 17.

The Rce Fife has three games for 
next wett. to addUton to - ttO 
Bensisssnee battle Tueeday, the' 
team bas ten road games;' travels 
tog to  iSiSrtogfirid to mebt ’ the 
Rosary -A- A- Wednesday and Qreat 
Baritngtoa. Mask, ,ou Thursday. 
Ths Rec sssms to be to demsad up 
to thO western '̂ part 0^ Mass..ohu- 
setto. Games bave been played W i t t  

Pittsfield, Housatonic aad now a: 
game to Great Barrington* What 
next Manager dune?

The Reb mermen wUl have as 
tteir opponwits today the Middle- 
town Y. M. C  A. swimmers with 
tteir meet scheduled to b^to at 3 
o’etoOk. The order of events are. 
100 yd. relay, 40 yd. breast stroke. 
40 y^ fraesQde, 100 yd..back stroke, 
100 yd. free s^ e , dlrii^, 220 yd. 
free style, and medley r̂elay. The 
meet is open to the pittUc with a 
smaU admission charge being made.

The Rec girle team travel to 
Waraiing toxught where they play 
the Wapjring Chris baskettaU team. 
They YriU leave from the east side 
buUding at 6:45 p. m.

to the prelimtoary to tte Reo- 
RCnaissance game Tuesday night 
tte Rec Gills wlU play tte Aetna 
Fire labsies of Harttord. This game 
wlU start at 7;45 with tte main go 
at 8:45.

The RecjroUey baU team travel to 
Wtosted this afternoon where they 
]^ y , tteir first laisgue:mateh. They
leave from-the'Baft 81(10*01-1:80.*

'.*0 ' > ■
The Senior RCc baftcetbaU league 

wiU iday due game at 4 o’clock and 
the rematulng two games wlU be 
played at 0 and 7 p. m. this after- 
hoou,

"Chide” KeUey, sports editor of 
tte Watsibury Ameritmn, who at
tended tte Guards-Brooklyn A. C. 
game the otter night, was impress- 

'ed W i t t - the work (rf Ernie Dowd, 
local guard playing to place of the 
t^urto Ding Farr,

Manchester High’s defense was 
not any too' gtiod ' against New 
Britain last night Time and again 
the vlsltora got into scoring posi- 
ti(» by virtue ' of. l(mg, loom  ̂
passes aimoft ttelengtt of the fic 
which often caught ttb Manohestft 
defease oompletety out of position.

Qarke attributed tiiib as 
being due to too much anxiety on 
tte part of his players to score.

New Britain has high hopes of 
qualifying tor tte Yale Touniament 
this Season and last ntyht'a setback 
wasn’t at aU^plaasaot tor them to 
rec(iive. M ij^ eiter h is a xmitt 
smaUer enridlment and New Britam 
enter<4 tte fray a favorite to win.

Manehester ifigh’s nest game is 
with its Alumni at tte armory next 
^ d a y  night The Uneup of . the 
gradnatft has not yet been  ̂ an* 
nbraicbd?

Rsferoe 'Qyda Woterfi 
tto Manehester .

work to
_______  hl|di school game
loft night was very satistootory. it 
was a touch fame to handle as both 
taatea-tiavelea at a very tost pcft 
throufhftit^Dttiteto ttnseomrt half,

tiw fint tims. The crowd applaud- 
00 hte for hu iM t^

Maridaa b4at Weft Hartford 34 
to 88 and* Baft Hartford overcame 
MM«stffwa 87 to ^ la s t  night to 
C  &  L 1*. gatoea Bristol sw am ^  
Hartflpcd 45 to 80 to BrlstOL The 
AU-BumsIdes beat tho NsttletonS 
of .New Britain 46 to 28 but Jack 
Ontety did not play. George Stam* 
gle, former. Itoft Hartford star, ImI 
Dartmouth to a 40̂ 88 vlcterj.over 
CohmiWa. The.Rec gahm to Tori 
rington tomorrow afternoon has 

csneeHod by Manager Ben 
(;8ra ic.li^  that juft about sums 
up ths baeketbau news for the

New BritteTsttm Aftor 
Leadnut̂ Entire 

irf Or«r 70Q 
Gott m  WB Dtiifhi: 
SiiXto (rf&ime AunnS; 
(snlinBliM (if Renewed 
Riraty / . / ; ^

l^ c h e a te r  H ^ h  1932-83 
basketball team iirpyed lU  abil
ity  beyond queatioii laat ^ h t  
when it  scoigd 'a  tluiUiiUfr 
and im p n sa iv^  vhst<tfy over 
New Britain; Migh,.. ,fi much 
heavier and m ore experienced 
group o f court artiata, at the 
state arm ory hm’e before m ore 
than 70() highly excited s p p ^ -  
tors who alm ost lifted the ro(^ 
in a &ep2y o f  miad jo y  aa the 
Silk T o ^  r^resentatives came 
from  behind in the last few  
minutes o f  play to  win 30 to 29 
a fter trailing m ost o f  the way.

It was Manchester’s first game 
against a first dsss' high school 
team and stamped Cptudi ^Allfred 
J. Ctarke’s ^ t flt  os ^iiarently (me 
of the besCto tte state* Manches
ter (ura now go  Into tte bis-,
toric clash with Bristol' here . Der 
cember. SO with a rtel Cbance of 
victory. Prior to last nlgbt Man- 
chefter had beatfti ROckvIUe ahd 
Meriden by close scores but neitter 
team was considered to a class 
with New Britain.

A Real ThriUer
The game marked a renewal of 

basketbaU relations witt New Brite 
ain, severed to 1926. and it was 
sudi a complete success to every 
wiqr that a (x^nttouatioB seems as
sured. The two schofts do not meet 
again this season so New Britain 
mutt wait at least a year beforo it 
can' goto revenge. AS tot the con
test, it was as exciting as aimoft 
any Manchester-Bristol battle save 
possibly tte memorable Yale Tour
nament classic of 1931. New 
ain was out to' front 10 to-8 at tte 
emi o f the period, 30fite TS'at hilf- 
time and 16 tei 23 when the third 
chapter was closOd. Vlct(»y 4d,sqt 
come until tte final rfew ndnutos ft  
play amidst the most excitemefit 
imaginable. Spectators stood to 
tteir seats and yelled ttraqelvef 
hoarse* A few ran out <m .tte edge 
ft  the floor as QarkC’s gamecocks 
puUed up on even terms and. then 
eked out a sensational victoty on a 
beautiful shot from the hands ot 
Orlando . Garrone, Maichester cen
ter.

WhfitAFtolsh!
Manchester won by virtu® ft  but*, 

scoring its (gipottents 7 to 5 to the 
fin'd eight intoute'< quarter. . Joe 
Sartor opened the period with a one 
hand fiip tq make tte score 95-20* 
Neill missed a foul-and then Todfta 
replaced MeOttl for New Britain. 
jQhnstep fouled Mautner and the 
gliifit center sunk his try. Baylook 
added another apd the score stood 
•28-25 in favor of the vlfttors. Tom 
my Johnston came through witt a 
neat shot and a momoit later tied 
tte score with a foul tey. . Ferony 
broke through the lo(ml defmse 
twice but missed comparatively 
easy shoty* Then Garrone threw! to 
.tte wiaptog basket He;,'raooyetod 
tte bail to a wild scrimmage, Isamed 
into tte dr, twisted around and 
fired tte ahot that won.tta game, 
He fopled Ferdny .with fiVe iecmKla 
to play and the Hew Britain for
ward .was dotted; two tries. He 
m to^  tte first, made the second 
and there tt® game ttuied. ,

It was a brilfiaat ViotOry f(Mr Man- 
(toditft, 00a ft  which Gt>a<to Ciarke 
and every member ft  his team toay 
well feel jmud. It actually *Wde” 
tte Silk Town team. Even -ttinifb 
it was New Briteto’afirst game, the 
Victory midrea the ManChetter. team 
deserving of consid(inraUa credit. 
New Britain had two boya, .Baylock 
and Mautner,' who umra big
ger than anywe bn the homa teanu 
Baylo(dt, wh<y . hecomca . todiglbte 
neft'mbutt due fo Yhe 

as oue ot the deverest Iktya 90 
\t fl66r":'<k^te the"faet''ihaf he 

used* hto- weight, to his adviq^afa 
eeverid times.

F.,

0 Garrauk e
8 Mabekeyi Ig 
8 gartor, %
8 Nelli, rg -.

m

• a « • • •
V e ,4 • 9  9 % '  

9 9 f  9 9 § 4 . 
• • • e a ■ • -

u ^  U  0-14
New Britain (10)

F. B. r .
• fbteay, r f 1 5,0
%. MdigMia, >7 .L . . . .  1 0 4
5 If 8 8 4
8 Mi nfi m, e « s  1-1 
8 Mailtottae, rg . . . .  • 0 4
0 Mhetli, Ig ........... .2  54 '
0 Tefida, ty . . . . . . . .  0 04
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BimUinifTRADED

Seattle (AP)—It wia sometttog 
f t  an ”A)fiwaa .afid Qaatoii” act 
when iM vanttyaft Watttogtop 
toolhaQ fila M  iatheied aioaad 
tor n toi

firiMe fiftlB B attliilr aevan otm-

Bveiryene Helped.
"Caiet’.’ Sttimwsld was /tte beat 

floor .perforsner fOr Mmchefter and. 
ako the'4eadpg eoprer. Ha waa |i 
constantlmefiaea to the New Brit- 
alnitea. Tommy Johipteii, who 
made only ato foul ahote durtog the 
whole tfoMbo' last year, sunk touf 
out f t  four last night, not to ’pwp- 
ti(m hia two neat field ftodg <A«v 
.rttoa (fid: a  mah-’a J(>br̂  to . i fiokUng 
Moiitfift : to! Check. Frandf i Maho
ney wept out OP three pencmla to 
the l^ 'g u o rte r  took
llhi p«N^ aeorttg two field, fcola. 
BlrotarNHll alpo a. Mg late dfteua- 
ivety. gatttog tito:bw bft ̂  biek- 
beartl Atom aift a|ML Ha alao eon- 
te lb i^ -foa r paMla. ,

-^ ‘1 '

0 11-15 80 
Score By Pecloda

Manchester......... t 7 5, 7 -40
NOw Biltein .....1 0  It  0 5-^80 

Hattliatex 80-15. New Britain. 
Referee: Watara..
Soeieret Stowe, MoBvey.
Timere: Ncffi, Snendere.
Ttoie of pertode: low  Fa. .

B asket B y  B asket

Here is a basket by basket (u- 
count of tte siiper-tbriUtog Man-’ 
chester-Nev. Britain ghme last uigbt 
showing how the home tftm  won 
after trailing dmoet all of the time: 

FIRST qUABTBB
M. NH.

Meotti, foul ......................0- — • 1
SendrowsU, field . . . . * . . .  2......  l
Baylcwk, field .................. ' 2—-r- 5
Johnston, foul 3— -- 3
Johnston, field 6-—« 8-
Ba^ock, field .................. 5— — 5
Meotti, field ..................... 5-----  7
Feitoiy, foul .................. . 5——. 0
Ferony, fo u l..................... 5— -*.. 0
Ferony, foul .................   5 -~ -io
Johnston, foul .................. 6 -.10
Johnston, Add ................ * 8—— 1̂0

SECOND QUABTER
Mautner, fidd .................... 8—̂ 12
Sartor, Add......... t . . . .  io^-_.i8
Johnston, foul .................. 11—L~*>12
Mautner, Add ..........   .U -:.^ i4
Sendrowdd, Add .......... ..1S-—̂ 14
Ferony, .fidd ............ .....1 3 — 16
Sepdrowski, fidd . . . . . . . . .  15-*-^16
Meotti, fie ld ....... .............1 5 ^ 1 8
Ferony, Add . . . . . . . * . , . . .1 5-— 20

THIRD t0UABTEB .
Neill, fidd »',’vl8’ I. II 20
■Sendrowski, field . . . * . . . . . 1 0 — ■ 20
S i^ r , foul .30— ^25
Meotti. Add ..................20̂ i—^22
Mootii, fidd' .20 " 184'
sendrowdd, foul . . . . . . . . .21*<— 84'
B.-vylook,'toul . . . . . . .  * ... .21.̂ —-̂ 85
Baylock. foul,. .  * . . . . . . . .  ,2 1 -^ 2 0
N(dU, field . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 — 26

FGKIRTH qUARIER
Sartor, rfldd/.......... .... .;.35— 26
Mautner, foul . . . . . , * . . , . 2 5 — --27
Baylock, foul . . . . . . . . . ..25rr-r28
Johnston, f i d d ..27-^—7*55. 
Jbhnstm, foul '.25-«.*-48
Garrone, fidd . . . » « « . « .  .SO*. ■ 28 
Ferony, fo ld '..........,...'* ..3 0 ——20/

;r^

\
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F(iDr Rns Are IReilfw la d ' 
b Pasrieu Gstf Twnriiv 
moil.

PasadenO) Dec. 17—(AP) 
a doaisn prftftsians today biased ihol 
way tor more' than, a hundred 
erA into tte second roimd ft. piny-to- 
the Pasadena 84,000 o ^  touhin- 
mant.

As tour ft  tte array .tied for first 
place yesterday witt ee(»res ft  B$,; 
three under standard, ths dries aver 
the Broekdda Park course movisu: : 
toward the .half *woy: mark un-' 
escorted: by any one favorite.

Utere waa tU try Goopar wI)»'MkI 
a  g 5 ^  in the defense or 4 K l * 
chiunirilonship. ^  Fred Morrisoi^ i 
tiqqud 'to tte same flgutaa.
D w d , was to a monty 
Wewti na his 86-85 oard 
Yitottful Di(te 4lS:.Ttem n by. 
but easterner by dioiiBe* posted 
84’A ■
' Right behtod this advance' 
meved Craig Wood with 60 
Willie Hunter Witt 70.
'— :----------— — O-
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W—t  Ad lafampiloM

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count ilz  avorn«« wordn to a llna. 
loltiala numbort and abbrovlatlonn 
oaob count as a word and oompotind 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
pries of three lines.

Line rstes per day for transient

BUfeetiTe Mareb 17* i#S7Carb Gbarze 
6 Consecutlvo i>sys 7 otsl 9 cts 
8 Consecutive-Days ‘ il >
1 Ofty ■••••••••••••••! li  Clsl le cts

All orders for irraitular insertions 
will oe charged at the one time rata

Soeelal rates for long term every 
day advertlslna given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or sis days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on sis time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. . ■ ..

No " t in  forbids"; .lisplay lines not

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified onlv by cancellation ot the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 

' regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered- objectionable.

CLUSINU HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted ovei Hie telephone 
at the CHAKGia RATH) given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH KATlSb will be accepted us 
KIJI.L Pa VMBNT It paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followl.ig the first insertion ot 
each ad otherwise the CHAKUIO 
HATH will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and tlieir accuracy 
cannot oe guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .........
Engagements . ;  
Marrl" *es . . . . . .
Deaths .................
Carcj ot Thanks 
In Memoriam . .  
Lost and Pound 

. Announcemepis 
Personals

s a o e e a a a t

e a e a a o a a a o a a a e *

A
B
C
D
E
F
1
2
8

Ajatomobilea
1 for 'Sale 4

6
6
7

7-A
8 
9

W
It
12

Automobiles — -----  -----
Automobiles for Excharge  
Auto Aepyssorles—Tires 
Auto Repairing—Painting . .
^tuto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Autos—Ship by Truck .........
Autoa—For Hire .....................
OaraKea—Service—Storage .
MotoKyeles—Bicycles ...........
'Wanted Autos-Motorcycles----

BnalaeM aad PrafeMtonal Servlees
Business Services Offered ..........  13
Household Services Offered .........13-A
Building—Contracting ...........
FlortstBr^Nursocies.. . . . . . . . . .
Funeral Directors .....................

; Heating Plumbing—Roofing 
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Millinery—Dressmaking .........
Moving—Trucking—Storage
Palntlng-^Paperlng .................
Professional S erv ices...............
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Talloflng—Dyeing—Cleaning 
Toilet Gioods and Service- . . . .
Wahted‘—Bnsiness Service .

BdncaHonal
Courses and Classed . . . . . .  27
Private instructipn i . . . , . . . . . . . .  28
Dancing 28-A2» 

30
t • • e a ’e a e «

> s a  a  e «  • I

MusIcal-^-'Drsmattc .
Wanted—lostruction

. . Flnanelal.
Bonds-Stocks—Mortgages .........
Buslhesa Opportunities .................
Money -to *Lo8n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

/ Help and Sltoatioas
Help Wanted—Female ............. ....
Help Wanted—Male .......................
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  
Agents tVanted .37-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  38
Sltuatlopa Wanted—M a le .............  89
Employment A gencies..................  49,
Live Stock—Peta— Panltry—Vehilele*
Dogs— Birds—Pets .........................  41
LIv i Stock— Vehicles .............. . . .  42
Popjtry and Supplies .............V.. 48
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MIsccIlMBeoas 
Articles'tor Sals
Boats and Accessories ..............
Building Materials .......................
Dtamunds— Watches—Jewelry . 
ElectrlcaT Appliances—Radio ..
Fuel and Feed ....................... ..
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produots 
Household Goods . .
Machinery and. Tools 
Musical Inatrumenta 
Onrica and Store Equipment 
Speciala at the Stores .
Wearing Apparel—Furs
Wanted—To Buy,'.........

Roomii— Roiiril— llntela—Resorts 
Restnaranth

Rooms Wtihuui Board .................
Boarders W an ted ..................... ....B S -A
Country Borrd—U eeorte........... .. 60
Hotels -Keeiaurante .....................
Wnnied—Room s-Boerd ...............

Rent Kslste Foi Rent 
Aparimatiis, Flaie, Tenemenie . .  
Buslnees LueaHone for Rent . . .
Houses tor Rent .............................
Suburban tor Rent .................
Summer Muniea for Rent 
/WIIriled to Rent .

Rent Estate For Hale 
AimMiiieni BulldlDg for Sals . . .  
Businees Properly for Sale 
Farma and Land tor Sals 
House! for SaU ,
Lots for Sale . . .
Resort Propsrty for Sale
Suburban for S a l s ............... ............
RssI Eststs tor B so h an g s...........
Wsnied—Real ...................................

Anctiqa—liegal Notlees
Logs! Notices I . . . .........

> e e e e * e s s s e s  
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47
48
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49-A
60

Oil
6164
66
67
68

INVALID OR ELDfflRLT pcnpii 
cared for In nuniM own home. R ^  
eonable. AddreM Box L, Maachfia- 
ter Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 18

SKATES CX>RRECTLX diarpened, 
for only 20o. Haitdd Dwyer, 122 
Summit street.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
WE HAV|: CHRISTliAS filled bas

kets, Christmab nnreatiis, Christ
mas table centerpieces, ̂ m etery  
wreathe and some fKitteid idants 
and cut flowers. Krauss Green
house, 621 Hartford Road. Tele
phone 8962.

CHRISTMAS TREES, Canadian 
Balsam, 26c to 81.00. Christmas 
wreaths 16c each and up. Main 
and Birch streets. Tel^bone 6947. 
Free delivery.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with Unlt^ 
Vans -Service meana -lowto rateo bn 
furniture moving to distant pointa. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men. prompt service, aU goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at -no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New -Vbrk, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piera 
For further information call 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Gleuney. Inc.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of tha|r large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge., party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

FUEL AND FEED 49^A
KINDLmGS 82.00 LOAD— 
seasoned oak wood 84.00 lOAd.’ 
Hickory for fireplace 84.60 load. 
Guaranteed these loads over half 

- cord, Cbas. Staye. Dial 3149.
FOR SALE>—h a r d  WOOD also 
range and fUel oil. V. F ii^ . 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.
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SEASONED HARD WTOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or 84 load. Gray 
birch 86 coru. Ch^. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale is'-is.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—FURNITURE, kitchen 
range, oil burner, rugs, beds, tables, 
chairs, etc, at 5 Orchard street; 
Price 846.00. .

EOR R E M T ^ ROOM TqRe MENT 
.all impi!ipyi^iMntp,.wlth,di ŵ  
garage,' on ‘ Bprace. iitriat, near 
Cantw. Baadj|r M;|  ̂ l^ T ^  6200.'

WHY SHIVER?

Our 4 room a p a ^ e n t a t lO.Ofk 
afireet IB a l^ y a  wanx, no m a t^  
what the temperature outifide. 
Rent, 835 iMr mi^th, mclî dihg 
heat, hot water, bath and janitor 
service. ;  ' ,■ ■

WATKmS BROTHERS. INC

FOR RENT—6 AND .4 room tene- 
. ments,'aU improvements. Apply 95 
'Foster street Telephone 6230 or 
. 4645. • • ;
FOR RENT—MODERN TWO room 
furnished aFartm m t I'CaO ArOiur,- 
A. Knofla, e^iO.or 4131. ^

fo r  RENT*r4-ROOM tenement 6 
..RidgeWj^sflitfMt: garage: rent 820 
niontb. ^guire L. Lent!. 178 
Parker street Phone 6623.

FOR RENT--^rHREE, five and six 
room teniements, with ail fhbdem 
improvements, ^ u ire  at 147 Ekist 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, hgat, janitor 
service, refrlgeraiot furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Kncfla. 6440 or 4181, 
875 Main street

6 ROOM 'lENEMENT, aU Improve
ments. gar^ e, good location, rent 
reasonable,' 26 Walker fitreet. In
quire SO Walker. Tel. 7268.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS.. 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—IN THE OFFICE 
building, at 866:Main street, a suite 
'f  offices, suitable fur a.doctor or 
kindred lines. .Mso. a very desirable 
rent for ladies hair dressing es
tablishment Edward J. Doll. Tele
phone 4642''.

STORE TO. RlFiT—-In Orange Hall 
building on E^t'Oehihr street'Call 
3316. V-' :

“TAl^BN FOR A BIDE’*

New York,'Dec. 17.—( .^ ) —The. 
body of' an-unidentified man, beior- 
ihg bullet wounds tuid'* sprawl^ 
face down In a roadside gully, was 
found today in Van Cortlandt Park, 
tte  Bfbhx.̂

Police .beUeVed he was a ‘‘ride” 
'Victim. 'Articles In the pockets of 
his clothing included a key for a 
room 6t\ the Barbizon-Plaza ' hotel.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—VICTROLA with over 

50 records, in good condition. Will 
sell reasonable. Telephone 4674.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 

single rooms, two and three room 
suits, all modem cohv^enc^s. Ap
ply Jsmitor, telephone 7636 or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS 
for light housekeeping, ail improve
ments, steam heat, gas and sink in 
every room. Rem reafibniiible. IQSi 
Foster 8tre«it.-^ruhe.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD at 811.00 per 

week. The Hotel Sheridui. TeL 
8678.

APARTMENTS. FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—8 Room Apartmentfi 
all newly renovated, new gas 
rangaa, steam heat hot water heat
er, garage l̂  desired. Rtmt regson* 
able. Inquire 109 Foster 8 t —Grube.

FOR RENT—MODERN four and 
five mom apjurtments, garage, Lll- 
ley street, off Main, near new post 
office. Inquire 21 Elm street Tel. 
6661.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
all modem improvements. Apply 
at 68 Birch street or State Shoe 
Repair Shop.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM apartment 
with bath, in good condition. Rent 
816 per month. Inquire Saving! 
Bank of MaiiohesW.

COLD IN DAhfBURF
Danbuiy,. Dec. 17.—(AP)—Below 

zero temperatures were recorded 
here early this!, morning. In the cenr 
ter of ihe clty  ̂thermometers regis
tered one below and in outljing dls; 
tricta the mercury dropped to 6 be
low...

rmfa Muk Rw.. F  U. a  Pm. (
Can You Mdce This

With ThtM 
Piace*?

HO-HO PUZZUg NO. 18 —  On 
his mglrk for todiqr’s puxile' race la 
this Imeeling boy, rea<W to give you 

run for your rooneymiBn you t ^  
form h|i sUhouetta w in the 

mvatlo seven plieoea.'  It looks Uke 
a hard job, but you’ll find it eaqr. ’

GAS BUGGIES—Don’t Forget

'TenShm''1 - .* • #

. W
^ Tlie'RliOd^.Board

U g ^  Notes
A j ^ t  meetihg Of the executive 

commltteea of the Pogt and the 
u ^  Will be : h^d .the State 
Afmiozy, Monday eVaihg at 7 
oiclQi^'̂ rWA^ and means of meet 
iag.'tlto'quQta Which has . been as.̂  
slsmed'̂  UB 'tbr ^ 0  support of the 
State'robial^tation. program will 
be the tofdc for discussion.
Figiires rMeased bŷ  this committee 
show • Omt btmefitSv^i^ claims se
cu re  lo r  .veteriahs t duriiog. the 3rear 
just dUKied amounted to 8281,000. 
No qneiW^ deny that the”work of 
this committee has been , outstand
ing and should be continue, and we 
of the Lesdbn in Manchester should 
do our.-Share toweu^ financing this 
moirt wprtby program.

The^lairt’ meeting of the:Postw ^  
be h^d^.at the State Armory, Sn- 
day, Deromber 23, at 7:80 o’clock. 
The h t^ e s s  session will be of short 
’dmetfioni lUifi from there (m ihe 
newly- - elected House Committee 
ilnSer JQie leadership of Fred Sadler 
will carry on. Comniander Mahoney 
requested large turnout.

. Veterans of the World War are 
'expected to ask for a Congressional 
investiigation of the National Econ
omy League a t  this session of Con
gress. ' ^Naturally this request 
should come from the vets them
selves as the heaviest batteries of 
“IW L” haim been turned on the al
lowances to veterans.

Labor, a national weekly news
paper at Washington believes that 
the investigation should be held, and 
its chief aim should be to learn who 
is financing “NEL”. Campaigning 
for economy is a perfectly legiti
mate occupation, but it coste money, 
and the people who pay for suiA 
campadgns usuadly expect to get full 
returns on their investment. Who 
are the investors in this caise,\ and 
where are they lookingv for th4ir 
profit? Congmss has a  right to 
know, and'̂  should toke the eau'lihst 
opportunity, to Irorh.

AluBridan Li^oo Auxiliary 
The niaxt nieepn^ will be Monday 

eyehi^, Dec. ipt m the Armory; at 
a o’clock,̂  We will ihave our fumual 
.CtuctemM-PkrtF-^4i> tMe !l?ihe. and 
emh inember is asked to bring a  16 
cent toy for. distribution to needy 
cblldien of ex-^seivlce men. The 
commiteoc will be composed of the 
paist prosidehts mid the officers of 
the tAiit! i f  any member did not 
have a chance to contribute some
thing at - tile grocery shower for 
making Up the Christmas baskets, 
she stW has am opportunity to do 
so at this m'esting.

The W ^aire Sewing Club met at 
the. honiê cKf Mrs. Saijdt on Tuesday 
amarnoon and will meet there 
a g ^  next Tuesday aifterhoon. Any 
ihemher'Wh'o is willing to sew will 
be v e^  welcome at thia time.
. Mm Mary Brosnan amd Mrs. 

Mihnie : Cmrlngton 'viadted. the 
W iiii^r Locks Unit oh Monday 
evenmg, at which time-this; XJnit. 
celebrated;, thcir flxch birthday.

We am -dimrouB of having a 
paid-up. ntembership by Decl 3 t .if 
possible, and will appreciate it if 
aoi the members win try and pay,
their^du^^*^^'\FBuntty Omtacts - 

RegardihF the re^billtatioh 
program for Christmas, the! follows 
ing was taken from a-paper read 
at the 'Temiit Officers’ Pamley held 
Ih New Raven:

- ’"R^e Amistican Legion Auxiliary 
of the Dept of Conneettciit is aigain 
pnpcui^ to<di8trlbUto. .Christmas 
gifts to adl Veterans forced to spend 
ChrlStnaas in the hospitals. While 
the rShabUltatioh work is an all<? 
^^sar acfivl^, it ia aapecially em- 
phaalaed a t Chrlatmaa time by re- 
memhekihg tfab'Veterans with gifts 
and giving rdlitf to thete famines.

"The Chrl9tinas programi vHll be 
extended'thia year to Iholhda tha 
faaimea of the dlaahled vateraha, 
lt'bMlig^I^iibmmendtd'at^tI^a Nsf 
ttonhl Ocwrbntkm tUa year that 
the; Chrtatmaa program' this y w f 
bf .vaimandsd. to a  contact aarvlce 
with tiia faiplHes of the - man who 
are hoapitallxad, aueb contact aenN 
lea being; given as eadi Departmwt 
m ay \f#41*̂  they can gtvh. In ganaral, 
thii aervlea ahonld follow a genaral 
plan;of > oalllhff on the home of tha 
disabled man; ascertaining that his 
family would reeslva gifts or a 
GbHstmaa dinner, and r^^wting 
bfudi'to the man in the hoqdtal 
tlirnt thls eervloe had'been, given hie 
f a i^ .'

'R&e Joeal Uhtta will have the re* 
■pooiiblU^ of carrying out th  ̂
oontaet imth the faunae.”

B s l ^  War Veteeans ^
Tha rafular niontbly meeting- of 

the. Mbhs-Yprai Poet, British War 
/Veterans, was held in the Army 
, and Navy club last Wednesday eve- 
nL.g, Dec. 14, a t 8 o’clock.- Com* 
mender Fred Malta occupied ' the 
chidr and preiided over a  very 
large Attendance. TAe reports of 

-the different,,-committees, were 
hoard and many items of interest 
wen^discussed. Some members of 
the -Post were vdy much interest
ed ta<the fOTmatidn of a rifle 
This would certataly^be a  fine *hi" g 
for the Post ..and we wonder if 
“Lou” Milligan or Bill RltCUe couldi 
not get enough of the b c^  togeth
er and see if such a tmun could he 
forfiied. rbelleve.4he idea 'would he 
worth trying out; anyhow.

The, members of' the Mons-Ypres 
Post, are atadouisiy awaittag. the 
ex*service m ^ ’s night which is 
held aimually in the Recreation 
building end Comrades McDowell 
and Bititow' are' now busy lining up 
their'tmiihs-to compete ta'.the dtf- 
ferent sports. The fellowtag officers 
were nominated ta  occupy  ̂the dif
ferent offices for the - year 1933: 
Commanderi Fred Biker; vice com
mander, Albert Lihdsay; treasurer, 
Sam Pratt; financial secretary, 
George. Parks; recording secretuy, 
Arthur McGowan; chaplain, Cecil 
Kittle; historian, James Thompson.

These officers will be elected'and 
i^tialled at our January meeting, 
h i^  on JanuBuy 11.

The executive committee will 
meet at the home of Commander 
Fred Malta on Monday . evening, 
January 9. The entertainment com
mittee will also...meet there on the 
same date where plans will be laid 
for our second annual banquet 
which will be held some time in 
January.

“Do You Know Them?”
Ever know the Medical Hut that 

used to be between PhUastoffe and 
Mussengart on the Jioof front? ' .

Oh April 27, l9l6,. the following 
men of the Royal Dublin FusUiera 
were gassed and reported sick at 
that hut; Corporal Black, native of 
Ireland; P v t William Wamdl, na
tive of Scotland; Pvt. Toby Win- 
roW, native of Wigan; Pvt. Jack  
McArcQe, native of Ghopwell, Co. 
Durham.
' The pensions department of the. 
British Legion ia anxious to get in 
fouch with those men to secure 
e'vidence in a'̂ pensions case.

Members of Mons-̂ Ypres Post 
will be glad to know thht Harry 
Steyensdh v̂ ho served with the 
Canadians and who Is now confined 
at the Newington hospital is pro
gressing fairly wisU. Harry has had 
it plenty to i^ , to. undergoi
tvro operatioSbr B^|i^ ^eaks very 
highly of the'wohdirfiil treatihent 
he receivta in i this fine hospital, 
everything possible is being done 
for him. A '.'isit from any member 
of the Mohs-Ypres Poet' woifid be 
very much appreciated. Harry’s 
home 5s on Walnut sU;^t.

«  W I U

'at thafL aixr F- >' iSfib 'ToMday i, Dec. 26 to optatafit.the d>awr
meet
night,
tag on the Christmas turkey. All 
tld u t sthbs must be’ih'tkat'night 
The wtaneFa nisme will be pohUiBh- 
ed in thta Oiflumh. . - 

We wiah to thank rthe different 
msrtiia&ts who ' contritjitted goods 
tan,the Christmas Jnytaets to be dis- 
‘ttlhuted at tae!diffevettt;hosplfal8.

Anderson-Sbes Post.
The regular m ating ^ 1  be held 

Tuesday evening, Dec. 20, at which 
time Comrade. John Kenney of the 
Lieutenant CtddWell Colt'-Robinson 
Post of Hartford will address the 

'members on the working of the 
Economy League and its effect on 
the veteran. Comrade Kenney is 
very well versed, on the subject rad 
it is hoped that all the members 
will be present ̂ to^hqsr him as this 
is a  subject tiiaf J.co^ eVery 
veteran. i . ,

The annual ChitMiinaB parfy will 
take'place befote the regular meeb. 
'tag- This iS.the kiddies piai^ spdh- 
soted by the Post rad Auidllary 
eiiqh year ahd .the committees have 
btron working hard to make this 

'affair a success;
Commender Peterson would like 

to have the various conunitiee 
chairmen pick out their workers of 
the several committees as soon qs 
ppsidble and fe ^ rt the name to the 
a^ iitra t

From a reliable source informa
tion has been received concerning 
the naturalization of veterans at 
the Woild War, who have not been 
naturalized subMquent to thisir war 
eervicie. .

Any veteran -at the World War 
who served be^een April ’ S', 1917 
and Nov. 11, 1918, who holds an 
honorable disoharke for: euch eerv- 
iro, may file a petition-.for oUtaea- 
■nip without the peyinient of a fee. 
If he has reilded dntslda of the U; 
S. and has returned to .roelde here 
BUbeeqiient to March'8^1924, It is 
neceseaiy tbat .a oqlrtiffcite at his 
arHval be obtained,,, the - fee tar 
vWhiob IS 86.00.' IVls-also^necoBsary 
■thxt aU v e te r^  yssn
rssldraoe by wltneiBes Who are dtl- 
sens of the U. S. 1^'lawTle oper
ative two sreare from the date 6i ite 
enactment, on May 26,1982.

Disabled Amertoan Vetorane 
. 'The Chapter held their regular 
meeting in the State Armory, Wed- 
i^fqay, Deo. 14. Some of the mem
bers reiMrted they had a very. liiood 
time ta WilUmaatlo lait Sunday at

E » ^  SLASHES
■'fONitiniied From Page One)

ory board for aercpaiitics And prohi
bition ebforoemehi!!”

The speakers a t the meeting wero> 
Charlies M. Mills of New -Yni^ exe
cutive director of the League, and 
James JaCksom - former Massachu
setts state treasuror.^ ^

. HIs!Oondarien !- 
' IfiUs concluded ^ t  >dther h^h-^ 

er taxes or more 'diftased souro 
must be obtained or 'idse. coniMer- 
abie reductiems. in running expemdl 
tures of the government must be 
obtained.”

The present income of . the govern
ment, he said, woo insufficient to 
meet expenditure^ - 

As regrads the League’s stand on 
veterans’ compensation measures. 
Mills said:

“We never era take proper care 
of the really war-injured veterans 
until we/stop paying our hundreds 
of mlriidns of dollars to veterans 
who came'out of the wra happy and 
whole rad'noW want to get a  little 
money out of the rest of the-i>eople 
just because they happened to wear 
a uniform in the war instead of serv
ing the countiy some other way.” 

Favors Law Change 
Jacksdn advocated a  . revision of 

“our restrictive labor legislation (ip 
Massachusetts) to make it. possible 
for industry here to compete with 
our. neighboring states,” .

“• * I should like very much,” 
he said, “to have a law enacted 
which would cause city rad town 
officials to estimate their income a 
year ahead, this income to be check
ed by (state tax) officials rad if 
found to be accurate they could 
then budget the amount of that es
timate rad no.''ttibfe. The answer 
to the problem is piiroiy rad sfinply 
one which: ^ u  practice in yoiif own- 
home, npinely, toi-liVe;within the in
come you recdvei5*>

The ronppy ' North Ends quintet 
lo at^  'thitBtaF battle to the Uncas 
at the * ^ ’ Ttairsday. evening.-^Tbe 
scora'̂  wee 22 jto 20. Two overtime 
pertaitâ T îita necessary to dedde the 
itatasL^ SeAeWtick s< ^ ^  the wta< 
ning..bai||mttoitiie last ten seconds. 
’’Bttdt’ (Si^hef .i.ead Rykoski staned 
for the R o n w B i^  The Itash of the 
Uncas was- BKlgewiCk; Maskel also 
play^^wii^ RoXu score:

. North Itads
P. ' B. F . T.
1 Gombitir,. r f ............ .. 3 2 8
l ^n e f i . t t VA . f . . . . . .  1 0  2
0. R.; H^rRngtoo^-ff . .  . 0 0 - o
1 . Rykoski, c 4 0 8
0 Swiklp, Iff . •. .......... 0 2 2
0 VaUta^ r f^ . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
0 D. Reningtcm, r t . . .  0 0 . 0

RUDOLPH M TS
TAb I r SKI 1 2 5 -9 3

New . ,York, 16.—(AP) —
Frank Ta'berskl, the Q\)e master 
from Schenectady, N. ,-Y., rates only 
an. outside chance of winning the 
National pocket' billiard ebampion- 
sbip but for . sheer gamepess he 
takes the honors. .

The “grey fox’! of iSchenectady, 
dropped-his foTffth g ^ e  in seyen 
starte last nlgbf to ErWln Rudolph 
of Cleveland, .O^o,. but seldom, if 
eyer has a  loser , staged'a mote bril
liant battle.

Shoved in the. hole, when Rudolph 
ran 59 in the l4th. inning, rad took 
a lead of/:i60. te 63, Taberski fell

r qn his'famed defensive play.
deUberotoly'' lost 43 points 

through sciAtimeS rad then canie 
back to emhy Ito to 34 in- 
-nlpgs beforo bowtaF ta defeat 125 
to 98. A;  r ■

With Rudolph and to e  defending 
champimi;;RatahvGfitenleaf, tied for 
the ieafiiwltbffive'victories «acb, 
two<:of toe three 'holders of third 
place .'Pasquale Natalie, Chicago, 
a t4  Young Jimmy Caras, Wilming
ton, Delaware, match strokes toi 
night Natalie remained ta to e  nta 
ntag when he wpp his. fourth game 
in^ye : starts with a;,126 to 62 vic
tory victory over Branle Allen, of 
Kansas .City yesterday. Andrew 
Pohzi of PhUaddphla, tied for third 
place, is Idle.

SOCtETYLEADER
COMMITS SUICIDE

(Obatina^ From,Page Oae

toe authCr of several books pub- 
llshed tor thpt house.

Both Brace and his wife left 
Wooditook sometime ago and. there 
was a rSitort that they had saFa- 
rated.'- '

Brace devoted herself otaeflF 
to  art, but , aleo did; some wntta|r. 
She reoehtiy Completed a  ohUdrinyi

.. . .Uncaa 
P.
1 Nicholscp,'lf . . . . . . .
1; Sedgewick, r f ............
1 Maskd, If-e
0 Harrlsoii, c-̂ lf; . . .
1 Gtont/lg
1 Befg^r. rf l

8

B.
0
3
3
2
1

P.
0
1
0
0
1
0

Referee—H, Greer.
10

20

T,
0
7 
6 
4
8 
2

22

HIOHLAND PARK LOSES

Joe’s Service Station defeated 
Highland Park at the “Y” Thurs
day night Ihe-scora was'30 to 21. 
Joe’s team scored sixteen points in 
the last quarter.. “Bub”' (bombers' 
accurate shooting helped Joe’s 
team conside^ly. Gozdz a ^  star
red' for Joe’s  team. Sean and Hill
man ^ y e d  best for Highland 
Park.

Box score:
Jods Smrvice Station 

P, B.
2 Smith, I f .......... . . . . ..2
1 Cpmber, rf
1 Ifines,:c .
0 Palmer,/rf .
2 ZapatkA/lg 
0 GozdiE, ig . . 
0 Wilson, ig  .

. . . . . . . 4
. . . . . . . . . . . 1

' 1 • e e e e e e e e e e X

..........1

. . . . . . . . . . 3

P.
0
2
1
1
0
0
0

T.
4

10
3
3
2
6
2

6 13 4 36
Highland Park

P.
1 Setars,,.lf ........
2 Dtigra,to ..............
1 NitoolB,' rf ............
1 Sheridan, rf . . . . . .
Willman, c  . . .  ; ..
1 G^hen,. c -*... * *
l'.I(!i8# Is ,'lg  - ._v • 4. .
1 Stiirg êon, Ig . . . . . .
G Rhsstaan, rg . . . . , .
:1-Itoteb, K g ............
1 Anderara, r g . . . . . .

10
Referee: H. Greer.

B.
I. . .  3
t . * .0  
, . . . 1  : 
, . . . 1  
, . . . 2 1 
...2  
'i, . 0 . 
. .  .0 
. 1.0. 
. . .  1 
- . 0

F.
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.
0

10 1 21

T^UN r e  co m m en d ed

reoen^
book, v^oh. she illustrated

Completed
■he ifiustrated hSh- 

self. The book, not yet ptailiahed, Is 
in the hands of Brewer, warren and 
Putaiun, too.; which has withdrawn 
from the publishing flsld*. Xtamosl- 
tion of the -manuscript hai not sret 
been made, btit the! work wU bS 
puhUihed tor another firm.

New York,: Dec. l7.-:-(A P) — 
There were indications today that 
the name of Daniel J . Tobin will be 
recommended to President-elect 
Roosevelt for secretary of labor.

The Times said the governor ex
pects a visit soon from President 
William Green rad 'Vice President 
Matthew WoU of the A. F . of L. It 
is exFseted, the newspaper' said, 
that toey win urge the appointment 
of Tobta who was ta chmge of toe  
labor division of the Democratic 
National, committee during to e  
cam ^gn.

We live not to 
Fork :1s' life.—^Bailey.

ourselves, our

SI
Stem Oî  tee Ftii

Fite ite Rsultel
■' - J'-.'

h Seem; SecMib
After scoring only one tone Ibifi 

goal in'the fim  half, Mantoeeter 
Trade came bade to com plete out
class Stisfford EDfh. 20 to 8 ta 
basketball gams, played in Stafford 
S p rh ^  last night. Next Wednes
day Wtadeor IBFb comes to Mao« 
Chester-to meet Coach' Walter R. 
Schober’s comUnation.

Stafford led 4 to 1 at halftime last, 
night In the third mid fourtlk 
periods Manchester was taijdi sŵ  
perior. A very unusual fhet-was* 
that Stafford scored exactly tws 
points in each period, something 
that has never before 'leen reported 
in ^Irachester be^tban, so far a« 
memory can recall a t least 

Reedy, who did npt enter the 
gilme imtil the second half, was tha 
spark plug about which the Man
chester attack centered. He is a. 
colored chap from Rockville, brother 
of the b(^ who played with Rockville 
High last season. Magnuson also 
played well in the closing two 
periods after a mediocre perform
ance ta/ the first half. Bissell acted 
as captain for Manchester.

ta  the prelimhu^ Stafford won . 
17 to 13 after, ah overtime period. 
The score , was tied at 13 all when 
the extra period begAn. Stafford 
scored two field goals in the over
time. Bradley played beat ^or Man
chester rad flick er was to e shining 
light for Stafford. They were the 
two opposing centers.

So. Manchester Trade (20)
P  B F  T
4 Rossi; r f .................. 0 0-6 0

Wippert, r f .......... 0 0 - 0  0
Reedy, r f .................1 3-3 6
Scib^, I f .................1 1-2 3
Kovls, c .....................2 1-3 S
Bradley, c . . . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
Magnuson, rg. If . .  2 1-4 5
Keish, r g ___. . . .  0 0-0 O
Blsseli;ig . . . . . . . .  0 0-0 4

11 7
Stafford High School

P ■ ^
3 Hajosy, rf . . . .
0 Lofenzett, If . .
3 Piccin, I f ........
2 Armstrong, c .'
2 Zanlchici, rg . .
0 N. Praciera, rg
1 J . Praciera, Ig

6-12 20 
(8)

11
Seore^F Ptetoder 

[anchester Trade . 
Stafford High . . . . .  

Referee: Kinsey.

B P T
. 0 1-2 1
.  0 0-1 0
. 0 0-3
. 1 1-3 8
.  0 0-2 0
. 1 0-0 2
. 1 0-0 2

3 2*111 8 .

.1 0 9 10—20
2 2 2 2— 8

Trade School Secimda
0 McCurry, rf .......... 0 0-0 0
P  ■ B F T
0 McAdams, r f ........ 0 1-1 , 1
2 Reddy, If .............. 1 0-0 2
0 Bradley, c ............ 1 2-6 4
2 Kdsb, fg ,"c , . . . 1 1-3 3
0 Metcalf, rg , . . . . . 0 0-1 0
4 Adams, Ig . . . . . . . 1 1-2 S

8 ' 4 ' 5 1̂3 IS
Score by Periods:

Stafford High . . 4  1 4 4 4—IT 
Man, Trada . . . .  4 3 1 6 0—3B 

Referee: Ktasey.

fll^

P B ■■ F T i
2 J . Praciera, rf . . . . 1 0-1 2 ^
2 Julian, if . . . . . . . . 2 0-2 4
3 Prucker, c 3 1-4 7
2 Dal Plan, rg . . . . . . 2 0-2 4
0 Piccin, Ig . . . . . . . . 0 ' 0-1 0

9 8 1-10 17 > "



A colortd maî  ww tMtai fl____
cupi of th t giB^al ■feocTn
tiiu , AUkbuu, bit. flitfe
wtltraMlon of tht mmod. A friind

iS n d  ; (gUPtaf)--JlBl ,HBl
dttt bid Biwt fd̂  ftf. Td ti'ivifi 
Jtrjnow foil dttd from bttrt fall*

Tht hutIWDd’a try wm  tlmpljr w  
innrtioulntt---- -inrtioulntt jpirglt 

frtMd—Jim; E
whit Ah*m itlUa* jro^T----------
itt* ftU dttd from htart fhUurti
Ain’t yo' got no gritf to dhowf 

“  widow! • ^  ^*- -
j  lowtr pi------------ - -—
lly bad loit oonofotlco with

w *iw •atv* ■poetrw •
jTht'widbwtr rautd hti htad up* 

uTtht lowtr part of hit faot ttm*

bt dripplag wattrmtlon. 
J l^B oy. atai^ round

btah tUl Ab gito thru wld dla wa
ttrmtlon an’ dfa Ah'U ibow yo 
lomt rtal gritf.

AbUityi Thla 9nln Ttattr_______
from .a tmt of JodgsMot agd rtm 
toning powtr. It It prtifnttd jutl
at I t «■ It uptartd 

R ^ th ta t

Old Unolt Lortaao from opt ntar
TaaotyvUto oayt(.”P t Mggttt fool 
in dt world am dt man m  tbinka
dat ht am to imart dat bt know! 
all ^out dt womtn.”

_________ ____ ttmtntf. Dtol̂
wbttbtr taob It logleal or lllogloi 
and why.

l—Uvorybody abould Itam to 
trim hit aallt with bit itft band, 
for ftar bt may lOOMday loot bit 
right band.

2—Thr VMt majority of ptoplt 
................. ‘ -----  “ *ow wtin tbt Ublttd Btatti art Mow

Cbloriaa-^ dtrt wut aemt hot 
lekin* at 
Bimtrali

too nt______ ____
ntw etllulolA l^ar.

ntekin’ at yort bouat, thf
Jda^Ytab. Unolt lUmua

get too oantft wld

national avtwgt in InttUlginM 
Tht prohltm it not only to da- 

oldt wbttbtr titbtr itattmtnt it 
logtoal tr Ulogleal, but ta txplaift
why.,

Bring Thrtt Beoka 
(From tht F a ^ t. (Irttnaboro, 

North Carolina.)
“Mount Moriah Baptlat Cburob, 

Btv. Obadlah Brown, Paator. 
Prtaohlng morning ant tvtning. Xn

Tbt girl who btaitatta may net bt 
loot, but abt la ^^t to btoomt an. tld 
maid.

BAD OUBSS

t^  pi^ulgattra of jU t^ ^ iS t
thrtt booka in ntetiaary, tb t-----
tht Hynm-Book, and tbt Poektt- 
beok. Coma ntxt Sunday and bring 
aU tbrat.’’

Tbt dooter bad forgottan hit 
patitnt’a namt, but did not likt to 
admit it. Vary tactfully, ho Inquir
ed: "Ltt mt '•••r-do you

Andyk-Z bad an awful time with 
Amoa Ida’ night.

Xingflalwiuaoa who?
A/ufy-Ji, meaqulto.

namt with an *i’ or with------
**My namt,” aaid tbt patient, ”ia 

mu.”—Tbt Mumorlat

MtABW ni PRUn

jMandy (to btr daughttr)—Doan 
y w i^ t  to bt dt kind ob gal dat 

pit look tip to"
paUnt—Naw. Ah wanta to bt 
ob gal dat dt people look 

'round at.

"My dangbttr'c mualo Itaaena 
art a fortune to mt.”

"Mew la ^ t r *
"Tbty enabled me to buy the 

ntigbbon' bouata at half prlota.r- 
Hummtl, Hamburg.

8(X)RCHY SMITH A Wo^ of Wttnita Br John C. Twry
f V

dtmantla, the oolertd oeok, bad 
been flrtd. Bxtraetl^ a half dollar 
from her wagfa. the threw it to 
fldo, the deg. Then the abooktd 
mlatrtaa. beard btr txolaim:

"Ah ntvah fo’ilta a free’. Dat’a 
fO* helpin’ mt wu dt dlabta.”

FLAPP^fAKSy SAYS

"At the' lirat aign of a cold take 
a mixture of qulpine ' and oaator
eU,” a i^  one noted doctor. Wt 
prMtr to wait for the atcrad aign
in tbt hope that it may have a 
mprt pltaaant remedy.

Congrtaaman—Do you think lob
bying abould bt permitted? .

Second CongrtMman—WtU — I 
think it’! all right, if you’re rtaUy 
eta^g at the hotel.

Phyeleel'Tmlalag-
Train—
TOUR MOUTH— T̂o imilt when 

the day ia dark;
YOUR to ng u e—to apeak for 

the advancement of humanity;
TOUR NOSE—not to anlff at 

those beneato yop;
TOUR EARS—to hear, nothing 

but good of others;
TOUR EYES—to see the needs 

of your fellow men and;
TOUR HANDS—to supply those

\ i

i  '*1

WASHINGTON TUBRSII By Crane OUT OUR WAY By WilUaml

Fm, glad there Is no pnHtibitldB 
against the Demon Rhom-ba.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
' ' ByBlosser

OSCAR HARRY KKIOW ^
LAKIDED AT SIM S Î AME \NHAT A B)6 TEASE 
IN A se a p l a n e  V«y k  HE 1S....ALWAVS 
DIPNT HE SISN HIS NAME A ' PLAYINS SOME 
TO THAT TELESRlMk? THEM 1 PRACTICAL JOkE..„N̂E’PHAVE---------
TO MEET

IS HE
COMIN'
*R)our
HOUSE?.

it *

(^REOCLES 
AND 

OSCAR. 
LOSE NO 
TIWlETN 
SETTlNfi 
OUT T& 

SIMS LAKE 
T*> >

NNELCCME 
ONaE 

_ HABBy....

. ' .V '

OiOMT V  OC UVKl. A
a  HBAR w o g  SAM  \ L o r  op  g # . .  h s
MOW H A D  -ro ^ A U U  I MiOWrr M  ABV6. Tb 
M O U R  VMlFlE y  W ASH M A vRL A  M tLU O M  
M O W  9 A C M ? M O U  -  ^
COWUOM R EA C H  iT*

Z  W IS H  S H S  COWLO

DOLLARS,IP HCO 
PU-r A S  MUCH, MEWt̂ P̂PORT IMR2

‘IHivlVdal' WHAT'

THIS B  MV UNCLES ) 5L/.IER DROVE ’EM IH10 TbyJM 
PW k«/*«.SIM .... ( W «HE
Vd4BREP10 J*ndSTWBMW

 ̂ r f  H i PEELED OPF ASOLU BIS

CjbHNOM:.'

'S

^LESMANSAM Q ^ IQ d S p i^ - -.Nv RirSn^

j j i i . j  ^ji_. i , i a j i | w i , - . » . p . I I - I I  -■.  . r . , ' ;  . ’ • r .  -JPU*J

■- ' V . f  ’ - ' ’ ' K  :• ;• ;.-W- ' " r .
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T O T i& |y

idaysS^Ht

P lr t A t ̂  B ast G elif^r'  f t ^ '

r f ^ .  ■  ̂ ■ ■ ■ , , } ' i  ■: ..1 :\
.-A itoe b^evea: to !»«♦• i t a ^  

firaQi an a la ^ c  Iron t o  W to ^
■of-toi home ofBirtest J)* Snalto^

H u t Center
lh[e comp«aiee._ajjd;<M 'itoW . 

vrorto of damage' tote srerter-.

Tvwe waa nobody .In t ^  ^
ene^;ehr< |taiaafrom ■ the prtmlato 'iuft .helfwo fo ^ j 'and 'the-

o‘clock. A to tepl^e^ can - ^o u g *
-------- 1 No. S . c o m i^ : ^Ttom to^body

A meeting of Washington Lodge tu rn ^  to a ’^ Ica h ta u ia  wlll.^bes. O. U ^ ’. IW. in jtoW^red by Companlee^o. 2 and

ssom ito

Given by ** ®*
T e To t ^  (g fP B
g t a t o  Theater Bonding

MONDAT. DECBa ^ l »  ;,
peteea. Admtomen 280.

ABOUT TOWN
seryic^.' . in; .Mini 
' B^d^w.. wifi- be' atl

mutie
t|ieme

m m

■pletofi8r'Mto>ChiS*ttoRsocW •**

ning%Hn\ba to -p ia ^ T ^

DB, tivtiu- t- a> d ^ce . oggyeto.^, ,,̂ .̂

mas thM ^i •■ t o  potato, rate which
te»’̂

•ru.
.% «r f. . ♦ I

• 'f  ■•■' ; ,R o i^ 'tn r lc ^  •■:-,■ : 
m teB U itr; BM M T Potatoe^: 
■ iBa^s  ̂ >'i- 'CelwT 

C w b e rij-  S fiito  '  
TbBiats S i ^

" Awile Pie or Ice Cream 
Tea CoifafT. v m

 ̂ 0!i®'*■ t o  wtnto
|v. s 5 r « il  ^  *»6w. :̂. :

I 1^ 1̂ '** old .and barn

Orange hafi tomorrow afternc^ *’
2:80.* All mombMB are urged to at-

by to  bo In o^er. tlio -wj;.;;
O edil^ ;dub I be;toblto^j:!M

■'• “’ — . _ .. — . I OWE chnfch'and-tbb North Afett̂ l“jThe flreintn foxmd t o  t o  tp boj in the eVenlhgi t o  P * ^ !
in ,to  partltiot wet to b a s e ^  StoS^ totoSt^^ •
gar®ge.-Jt w astetingjte way pre^l pj,ji^»» t o  totter te to h  i»-

* At.. . .f w v  My *»Pl®y t o  clatv fo te to Rev.‘‘Jtobh'^Cboper’B hnany-
The find S odalk^tobd  before reaching to.second S S S teto^ tu iph i S p ^ S . P lte ^ J ® .tournament by t o  MteW® f o ^  ^  \

club will to e _ p ^ J to r tb t  te t o  . ^  ^  B oatobolljw tol a t* S S S  a S m o n a ifS m te ^  S  to ^  to ^  b

hte o ito e to . H en^ 
n pie Vandtroptr beer ’wifi .jte

___ iA aw* tt l«to* *0te a  ̂bfg
JTT^oi^Cto t o  Fann.” The 

Matebeiter people, who'.  arp 
) attend this a lf^^  W|D
td: Itow  t o t  a nyw, 18- 

, ^  1 t o t  r ^  has '^ v t o n  ctoptotad 
PartoioSirs tee hurttedl f*om toT state bighw ^^at ̂ b s i ^I y i ^  rS  Mid beyond Church h i^

les by t
___  _________________ I t i t o  ^  - to k lto

take place on Wednesday evening . -------  , vice^to;to,
Miee Alide NeiB of 400 Bast Cen- Swedish Yofingr People’s  Sepite tomotitojrr' - ^ i to

y»gi«d[= ; I ,  u i ^ v .  f « * n »
?t of Hym ns » 4  Carols.

? '* ta S ? s m M ” S ?* » ” g™ rS  ■ The m nud- OSHstSM^ jpsrQr ''^T *51u's!“ locliiii«: o l'tl^ ,« « tl^
M .  f s s . t ^ c ^ w 4  - •  S i ' S
®8- ___  churte was heldon to>chuWh toft thepes .u d  a t  t o  C teto  CongtoJ

,s, o of devetond. Ohio, night with a candlelight service and gatiohal church special Christmas-rho‘h « b S ^ d S S T 5 t o U ^  to»tortogo« ^ t o a s ^ . ^ b ^ ^  . . . I

F resli, Natlv«i» ®!^«y

At' stanftod. Coiuiectotft 
Titoesr AOdoeiatibn ^ to s*  
B aM o n  thaMaimiiig Farm 
by the ^Treat Uoys.

Phone'3657
i .-1.,'

b u t  3673

R ^ O iK t  ? r i a N 6
24 Moon a t , Sonih Maaehe*tte | 

A tt.KINO aOF 
ACTOMOBIldi BBPAIRING 

■ piu»a4Tto
.Onaraateed.work d<We on any .

■ • ■■ t3 to ’®*,'«br.. '. '

R .  H O B B Y

CX)NTRAcT»R 
■■ , AND 

BUILDER .
Repair worit Of allldnds. 

Also h9iisepa|ntiiig.’
PliONE..'i773

r  S s ? “the evening at 7. . i gjjjgjjjg of the hymn. "0 dedicated by Brigadier teid.Mrs. Al^
Faithful*’ by .the combined chiUfira s bert Bates and Major .and-Mra.iAal- 

■ W - .4  ism<rim,mrM reminded to chorus and t o  fihoto. BeatHte J O ^  -̂ gĝ  tjje evmfing ‘ s i^ c e , jthe
^ ^ J f l J ^ S S f S ^ S L  td S en ar- 80“ told how the hym n^Joy flS t wdinan C d te d 'in .to  S ain-' to te  ‘2 ^  g t f t s ^ t o  ^  ^  ftrt. ™  be presept^and to e
S u n h t o s S S t ) n t e T J S t o  o rtb e  hymn] 3,^06.** -7^^, ■

S p E  L E S $  O F  

Y O U R  F U R N A C E

. , etijpy b ifte r  heat
bv the Bingiiig

___  by t o  congregation.
. 3. wmt 1 _i..u, .«4ii I ■ Gunnar Johnson described

The AtoShester jS' origin of the Christmas hynm,Mt Mondsiv noon at the Hotel I ,.... anr
The^toMes. of 8|̂  Jam to .churte r

e Hotd I origin of the ChrlstmM h^pm, C ^  conduct a food sale this aftety 
U lp p S  WtUe Town of Bethiehemv w d the W.’Niae tempany*?
iri to M^rds and pictures descriptive o f v  ; ;• ;
S rm n S  the hymn were thrown on > ■—-------- •
i S » 2  screen, t o  congregation singto , ABVmtoBBJMBNT ;, ';  . ,. |

meet Monday noon at the 
Sheridan; and to ' members 
vide a gift for a boy or a girl 
turned over to t o  needy chUdren 
the town. The prise will be direct | 
from Petersburg ftom\ F. T, Blisiv
Sr., v^o la in Florid.- The g p ^  ____________
speaker will be J. ^^j^Beauregaw, I pictures were Sho^, ';|to S 5 & T li(
president of t o  ^ ra i^ rto tio n  scripture of the.Nativity up|to^®^'
Associates of ^rlngW d* ̂  ®y®*y I read by Rev. Erlcks'»n and to cte^ ' '' ,'
member should be on hand to hear gregaiJon - asemWed in the churt^ U ^ ||y |||H i 
hiin.  ̂ 1 parlor where a large, tree vtos set p

_—T  " * up. Older girls Jed in the singing of
The Orange Sewing d “b meet I ^^rtatmas c a i^  around t o  tree. "Tuesday afternoon, December 20,1 . . ..ŵ

with Mrs. Walter B. Joyner of 31 
H6U street, instead of with Mrs.
Robert Martin as previously planned. CENHR M A Y  SifflQO^
TAXPAYERS D0N7 PLAN 

MEEfiNG THIS month!
Hope To Have Jam es L. Me- 

Gpiro of H artford  As Speak* 
e r Here On January  4.

The children (d t o  kindergarten 
department of tae Center. Congre-̂  
gational church Sunday school will 
have a Christmas celebration dur
ing their“ moming session tomor-' 
row. The room has' been decorato 
^ th  articlte w hite' t o  ' ■children 
teve made *n past .Sunday- school

-.w. —r.——” .p-7' --•'i ~l_
OIVES M i ^

, . j . r - i ^ N B t e M '
’ P^BO^OBBlVBIty

A r e h i e l t M e ^
■ ■ ■ ' .• '. Pnto.U'Plate'/.. ’'i ' '

E very shovelfu l o f
*blue coal* is diode
hill i®y”
Iceeps your house warm 
vntout keepng you 
*̂ on 'to  go” to t o  fnr- 

You’ll like
cod’ a lot. Try a ton 
on our recommenda
tion. Hioae us nowl

fc a » f / o r  Ic« *  m o n ey

T H E  G  G h E N N E Y  C O .
/  ' OfSI, lAunber, Masons* Si^plies, Paint,
ste Morih Bbthi Strebt.^ Td. A to

' I - -

Th. g 'S S ! r t i .2 ‘' i 2 r ^ r . S S ^
^  J i ’s s r t i s !

and discussed ^  lesa fo i4 ^
was decided not to hold a m ating it̂ -  -pnra^to and ftlends of the dul-;
of the assodatfon this month ae dren invited ’ to attend tomop-
formerly planned: If the services te  mbrnlne. - > 'AJames 1 . M cGuire, president o f to . monung.— _ —  ----------- -----
Hartford Proptety Owners Ihx)tec - - ^

vi:'' -A'

tive Association, can secured, it 
is planned to hdd the nest meeting 
on January 4.

The committee was in session for 
about two hours and talked over 
diffte^nt matters, none of which are 
at a stsge reacbr for publicity, S. G. 
Bowers of the committee, said to
day.

FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
TO MEET ON MONDAY!

Inn^rspring

m a t t r e s s
$ 12.50

/ A il-di^-.atefitele.
A qteu^ '"W tote*"
w lfiiite Q to ry gimrantee.

K E M P ’S ; IN C .

To D iscass Request o f .Cheney 
Brothiers^Thfit D istiite  Share 
Cost of No. 1.
The Fire Conimiaaionera of Man

chester will meet nest Monday 
night to discuss the requtet of 
Cheney Brothers to have t o  fire 
district share part of the tepefise of 
the maintmance of Hoae and Lad
der Coihpany No. 1, which has been 
maintatoO in t o  past by the 
Cheney firm. The espenae of m ^ -  
tenance of t o  company is approx
imately $7,000 and it is understood 
that Cheney Brothers is asking the 
district to underwrite one-half of 
the expense.

r :r - f
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k f i l
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•to

,tito

.d |m b se ? p fltiie
> 0^ ' 2̂ '^ a^w ^T  she t l u ^  best. ̂

A U .d & d ^ e ^ ia d  m ^yean to

' f i ^ ; w « n y 'A l l ^  ;

fq ^ o ^ ld U c y .:/ :  ' “ ~

■■■''/'___•*-* -■' '"

y M ^ o R T ro sts ImvomiMiy |W ! P ^  
•a d 'j^ m ^ A d v a o ^ g e s ,"  
l iio ^ d  yko to  t e t t a b o u L  ,
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H to c te ib  of from  t o  H“ «s. fe c e a  aiY low. . G « to ;
and make your jScleclionaAow.̂ ^ '

'H ieD og
Chasing

the
Rabbit

J X'

I

Clowns

RightingRodsetCTS49c , - RabWt49c . . B^Toy 49e
: r>nf^î 49<» Winnie the Cow 490

AU whtel toys similar to twu shown above.
Autos

D o U  B a a s i i i e t t e

up

and
Trucks

up

SLEDS

up

Rolled Top Dei^ Sets

. . a s

$14191 R k '

b a b y  d o i x s

to  $ 2 * 4 ^
Other Dolls 19c Up

sgooteSs

•4 9

Table and Chair Sets

up

’ r • i

Don

PoolTables 
to

(4 9 a -
a t *49 tO ;

U 7 9

BLACK
BOAIUIS

;; ESecMc^a^ V 
With tranirforiner, 
Tracks and iStaMon

WAGONS

up

PIANOS

t o

CHIUJ’S nOCOTRS

Ic . to

Shoe
^ f d e s
ForTMen, Women ^  •: to^;-^ 

and CUldren
V..: V

EBT^TONEi ® 6V lK 6 ' 

c P i c ^ B  
MACHINES _

t o

SPECIALS ON RUBBER 
POOTWBAB

baby  w a lk ers

Adjustable

C J u I to n ’s

Rubbers t to

AU Steea

I - HV

* 9 9

to /

4 -B ui^e
A d ? * ^ S

to^WWk or HP

W «B*8 •
D ^ s S
R u b b e i^

Miato ati»m
Ui^tu;YDP

Rubber
^ t s

to

t o  Fiteatkal Gifta for the E atto  RiaMhr 
&  ef Our Big Stor^, ^. ' v '7'

w m
T e a i t i i l t

/b WP/

U'r..

c \m|B|E9H|g IMM ' • ‘A * - * . - ŵ-"* - • r«L

c m a i -
. . - • •1.V-K . ,  > -

■ - ^
'i ■‘i

•***
y. ^

^ i 7*1,

S i n l D A T . ,
I t . « i ! . ^
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